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Trustees Evict· Cha lains 
• 
Lack .. of Facilities Cited ' 
I 11 ;;t 1·ei.:e111· 111eel i 11g:. ~he Boa1·cl of 'I' 1·uste€s o f tl1e Li 11 i \1 e 1·s i~ )-
rlec idt•d that in the [u t111'e it "ill not be possible for th e Univers'iLy 
l1> <_;u 11ti11ue to (Jt·u,·icle· 1)f_Ji 1·J space f.01· tl1e fl e110 111i11 a ti u 11 c:tl eha1Jlc1i11s. 
l-'1·ese1 1tJ , c l1 ct11l ~1i11 :: 1·e 1J1·eSe11ti11g f·i,·e fie1 10 111i11 ,tlitl11 s - f{ <.; 111a 11 
c-;1tholi ... 1-:pi '""Pa li an . .\l e th o rli ~ t. ~aptist. and the Cnited Chri sti an . 
1:·e ll 11 ,,· s l1i 1 J -t1 ~t· t)f fi<·c-• ~ JJClt'e (l l-<1 ' ifle(l i11 J_l11• IJ<t e1ne 11I fJf· tl1e c l1a1Je l. 
·\II <! '"'"!'' exf'epl the CC F ha v off·ea1npu> fa <: iliti es 11hich can he 
• L1~e1 I f1~1· tl1ei1· 1i1·e~e11 t 1111e1-ct tio is.. _ 
1AL·c·l 11·cli11 µ- to u 1 1i\ · e 1 ·s i1 ~- 1)fTic ic1 ls tilt' <.t (' li l1~l \\<.IS ;.1 11c11·t o f <.t 
µ:e 11 el·c1 I s.tltCI\ <> ( lJ11i\1 e1·~ i t 1·espo 11 s-ilJ ilit ~ , 1·eµ-:1r·<l i11.p; tl1 e 1·eligious 
life and educat ion of the stu tlen t.-; 
but the specific decision on the 
Cha 11lai ns' office space \Vas based 
~ pn pu1·ely p1·acti<'.al consi{ie1·::1-
• • t1ons. 
• 
HO\\·a1· cl Unive1·5it,\' offici'alls have announced the elec·t ion of 17 
ne,,· 111e111be1·s to the Unive1'i'!t.\''s chct1)te 1· bf' Phi Beta J<.·ap11;:t, na-
tional scholastic·. l1ono1· f1 ·ate1·nity. The ,g·1·ou1J i11clt1c.les -seven seni o1·s 
~incl th1·ee ju11io1·s in the Col lege of Lii}e1·c1\ A1·ts, as \\'C'll as a l!)(i2 '· 
g·1 · c1 <l ~1a te <)f the Colleg:e . a n c! ~i~ clisting·t1i shetl alu111ni of t he U ni-
·r,, .. o of" the ne\\' Phi Betc1 1{clJ)lJ~tt1 ::; ~11·e i·es itlents of t he \\res t 
l11clie;-;, t\\'0 ,each f~·o111 ::vla1 ·,\1\~111 cl, Michig·a11, and \V asl1in,g·ton, J). C., 
c.~nc ! on,e eacl1 f1·0111 the states of Flo1·icla, Ol(laho111a, ancl West Vi1·-
T hi:-:; .\'e'c11·'s inciuctees b1·in,g· the total J1u111l)e1· of 17 J)e1·.sons initi-
<1ted b).' the H O\\r::11·d chc1Pte1· to 11,4. Tl1e cl1c111te1·, Ga111111a cl1aptc1· of 
tl1e Dist1·ict of Col11111bi~t ,,·a .-; estc1\Jlisl1ecl in 1~)5 :3. The li::;t of ne\\' 
D'ean Ev::lns C1·a\v:(p1·d st1·esse-rl 
t ha t t he ,acti4 11 tlid not i11111ly a11y 
\Vit l1d1·a,val olf L1nive1·s ity 1·ecogni- ' --
tion· ot' t he g1·oups ;;\n tl saitl t ha c 
the t111ive1·sitJr secl(s to ''Conti11L1e 
tl1e. 1 ~ecogniti o r1 and coo1·din·ation 
• , 
• • • • 
. , 
of the 1·el ig·iot1s. g·1·ou1)s'' ::1ncl tbat 
cou1·tesies Slt<·h <:\S t\1e s1)ecial Use 111~11111e1·s t'oll ,,.s: 
,. 
Donald Jose ph Go o n; Chern istry; . born 
at Silver sPr'inq, . Honors and Awards: 
Dean ' s Honor Ro'l l, Honors Program. Merck 
Index Award for study in Chem istry. 
J e an. Carolyn Wheeler; Chem isf(y; bo rn 
.ii De troil. Mich iqan. Student Activ ities: 
Fre~hmiln Steerinq Comm·ittee, University 
'- Com111i 1Tec 011 Ca111pus 'Standards, Univer-
si ty Cori1n1it Tee on Ca mPus Orqanizat ions 
and Act ivities, Student Affiliate of Arnericiln 
Chen1 ical Society, Project Awareness. Con1· 
mi ttee , a11d typist for the HILLTOP. 
Honors and Awilrds: Dean's Honor Roll, 
\ Honors Proqrani., Freshman Chemistry A· 
ward ancl Li lliam Green .Childer's Award 
in cf1e111istry. 
_.... Sharon Joanne Wheeler : Psycholoq~; 
born 111 Detroit, Michiqan. Student Activities 
Student Peace Union, Nonviolent Action 
Group. Honors and Av.1ards: Dean's Honor 
Rol l, Honors Prograrn , Alain Locke Memor· 
ial Plac1ve. U11iversity Compet it ive Scl1olar-
ship, 
SENIORS 
Danie l Lee Akins : Chem istry; bOrn a t 
/-.\ iarn i, ~ lo r ida. Student Act ivit ies: On1ega 
Ps i Phi Fratern ity .. Studen t Affi lia te- of 1re 
Amer;ca·n Chemical Society, Sigma Pi Siq111a 
Phys ics Society, brew H-a ll Tutor ial and 
Adv isory Staff. · 
HonorS and Awards : D20an's Honor Rol !, 
Lubrizol Award for stvdy in chernistrY , 
Chemic.a l Laboralory Awaro<l. 
Gold~e Lee Battle : Mathemat ics; born al 
Oklahoma . Citv. Q,.;la. Studenf Activit ies: 
Delta Si\'.j1na Theta Sorority, Freshman Class 
3teerinq Con1mittee. Sopt-qmore Class 
Pres ideni, Ju11ior Class Representative L.A. 
Student Cou11cil, Angel Flight, Exchanqe 
Student, Can1pus P;als. Homeco111in!J Stee r· 
inq · Co1nn1ittee, Varsity ''H'' Club Queen. 
·Honors and A:wards: Dean's Honor Roll .. 
Honors . Proqra111, Who' s Who Amo11q Stu·, 
d e11 t s in ' Col!eqes tnd Universities. 
Ba sil Vi ctor Buchanan : His tory; bor11 at 
Jamaica ,, W . I. Studen1 Act ivi t ies: Drew 
H<1 ll Tutorial a11d Adv isory .St aA, U11ivers i1y 
• 
Ushers, Social Science Tutor, and Phi · Alpha 
Theta (Nat ional History Honor Society ). 
Cecilin Lovins Co y: Zoology; born at 
Jarnai ca , W. l. Student Act ivities: Carri· 
bean Associa t ion. Secretary-Beta Kappa 
Ch i. 
Ho11ors and Awards: Dean ' s Honor Roll, 
Merck Index Award in chemistry. . 
Rober~ Lee Gamble : Chemistry; born at 
Charleston, W. Va. Student Act ivities: 
A lpha Ph i Alpha Fraternity, Freshrnan Class 
Steerinf:! Committee, Beta Kappa Chi, Pi 
Mu EpsilOJl, Drew Hall Tutorial and Adv"i-
sory StaA. ~ 
Honors and Awards: Dean's Honor Roll. 
\'Vashinf:!I011 C emical Soc ie ty Award; Lu-
brizol Award in Chemistry, Howard Alumni. 
Award, Alain Locke Memorial Plaque. 
Barry Elliot Wolfe: Phycholoqy; born a t 
Silver Sprinq, Md·. Student Activities: Psi 
Chi Honor Society, 'Varsity Basketball 
Tea111 . Honors and Awards: Dean's Honor ' 
• 
' 
H<lJJpil i· l.l ."'1't•l11l,le<I , 1.1rtt io;e,·e11 (;~ 
1111· 1't'\'f•11lt•f' l rlt'"' i11ti1.111·1' of 1,11 ~ 
! 
' 
Ct~ci lin ( :tJ)' . 




r(J"' ) ll1.1:o0il 
Roi! .. Honors Pr?qrarl\,. University Com· llt•lil l\li.11>f>•1 ~~ r(>lll lt>f'l' ll• ri:,:-111 I IJ.111·1 11.111 1111 . l)1)ll<1lfl Gt•rtl t•n. ;,inti 
pet1t1ve Scholarship. . ~ ·; . ; , 1, , • 
Claudinia .Houstol\ Young : Zoo logy; born ~ ( fl ' j)llJ rtl\\') ~\'t' (. l ;, 111 ~1111 ;.1 l1•1111g: . i llt•I• (,,1.11111,lt•. 
aT Wash ing ton . D . . C. Student Activ ities: 1 ~ 1, \· · ! ~~~~···•:.,,~:~~~"~':m~,p~:b'~';:,~ ~~c;:;;t: Pin.we'~ ) War· n , ·of Impend1"ng :~~A~lu~'.'"· A.,'J: ;,, Edilo<- BISON Ge< V i ~ ~ . . 
~"~:~:~.:.:;~:"~,:0~,~~~~. c;,:~~~~. "~"0';;0 .: 0 ::; Vi ol.e · ce; Ca~tiga tes A pa thy 
GRADUATE 1. l 
Jo se ph Herberi ~ichman : Chernistry; born (~ < j ll ~ l'C:"~ l ili.ll l 1\ clc1!Ji· Clcl\ IO ll l.)11 \\ t•lJ \\ilS• Cl llt' (I f Ilic !J i·i11 c::·l.L' 
ar Wash in q1on , D. C .. cun1 laude graduate ' ~ lj · 
of: fac·ilitie3. Pa1·l(inµ: ,, ~ot1ld 
still be cl\' c1i lable. 
Acco1·tii ng: to J)ean C1·a,vfo1·J 
it is unive1·sit,\r JJOl icy to ;'1·ecog:-
nize g1·ou1)s J)1·et1,g·h t to 0111· at-
:tention b~r st11d~nt initiati\'e and 
. in te1·est' ', rrhe nuivc1·sity has i·e- . 
ceivecl 1·eques ts f1·0111 111~ny Cl11·i s-
. ti3.n g1·oups andl del'}<Jlllinati ons 
'.fo1· faci1ities '''i1ich the u11ive1·s it\1 
• • • 
ca nno t at t .l1is t~111e JJ1·ovjcfe ,' t he 
dean saicl. The 111er..\' J)O\ icy fc) J' 
' dcnon1in4tion;;1! g·1·011ps tp 111·0· 
vide off-ca1111Jt1s 1 fa cilities t'o1· 
tl1ei 1· 111·og1·a111 ai11l 1e1·sonnel \Vas 
111acle i n lig·ht of' the ex1)an<iir1g 
en1·oll111en t ~tn(l inc1·easi ng- stu-
<lent 1·e111·es.entation of a la1·~·e1· 
,·a1·iety of 1·<.•lig;ious g-1·0ll J)S. 
v ''·H o\\'£ll '(L Uni'ie1·sitv ca11r.ot 
• • • fi1il t:o t ·e se11sitive to the 1·eli -
~ (C ont. on Pc1g·e .t, eel. 2 ) 
Uglier tl1a11 Tl1ot1 ·· 
• Colleqe of liberal Arts , summer 1962. ~ l)t'(l k t• 11~ <.II ;,i1 lllCI~~ 111et~ll!.! l1elcl S 1111 ~l <:1\ . . \la\ ,.1 i11 t/11.· S1J1il ul1 11 .. i) · Ho11or~ arid Awards: Dean's Honor Roll, ~ ~ ;" ' ' · · " 1 !} 
Honors Proqrarn. 2nd Arn1y Award . ti...: I C l1 _y1·1·l1. · ' J_~_t~ .. 111e:·t!d \\C.lS S J Jl) l~:-:;<)!"~(· 1 : I) ~ 'l'l:ie c .. i fil'.(·' f l~ C~ 1·11 1 11i ti. c:..· d UMOC Ca11didates 
ALUMNI fc1 1· ··\~f t' . Si:ll li e. l ·.< ilt~· Cllti{." k St11111:•\ «1f 1!·11·· .' IJ1·<J - :l1r1l'f'/('(~\ll \\ cl:3-
Dr . K!:!nneth B. Clark - Hastinqs-on-Hudso11 I I I I : ·\ I . , 
N ~w York I ll'. J111 t <1t"t.'f 1·~ \t•.:;, j ' • · ,!;;),~ · l • I 
D1·. Marnia P . Clark -Hast i1igs-Hudson ~· ·\ 1 P 
New York ~ I.>« \\e·l·I. ~~ l1 ·essi~1~ 'AI .~<"l!)<.lt~ it~ t11_1<li e 11 l't'. :!JJc ik t.· <llJ t111t tile' e 111 e1·. · 
Dr . Len er- F. Edward ~- Edwards.., California '..!'l'll(' t' if til t ' \('\\ \1~!.!:1·11 Il l r\tll t l'\l'i.l. 1-11._, ~c-1icl 1h ,·1t !\e!.1· 1·ue~. <'l l"t' Dean Patricia R. Harris-Washington. D. C .. ,-- .:- . '- , . ;:- . 
Dr . V.Jende ll M. Lu cas - Washinq. to•i, D. C. · ~(·t. I 1 •• · • • • I I · f' ' I f ~' ! "C) \\ I l l'' l l llfli · ,l~ l l il l\ ( ' Jt'l'l :fllltl ,'.! J ; J '' i'L~ ~1.~r!!'i"i ' ' l\ ( ' Ill 11e.11· 1!?.' .! I or Mrs . Dorothy B. Porter-W~sbinqton , D. C·. ' · .... • • -, 
• 
Gibson Wins L .. A. Council Pre idency 
Anticipates Greater Student Activ.ity 
ec1ue:1lity. Cq111 111e11ti11,g: 011 t h(' ~ it-
11c.itilJn i 1'l Ri1·111i1:ig·l1c11n, · .J\.lal:,a111c1 , 
J.>Q,,·el! s.aitl ''\\' hen _vo11 sec c.·hiltl-
1·e11 ' .. LIJl (;\g'<\i llSt CC.lni 11 e....;, ~·Oll 
l(nO\\' so111etl1i11g· hc1JJ)Je11ecl !'' l)O\V-
C'll a sse1·tcc.l that it ,,·ill take a 
111a.io1· 1·iot in tl1e cities ·af Ne\v 
r·o1·k 01· ' Chicag·o to acl1ieve tlC-
• 
. ..\ fte1· l>11e ol' tl1e i110.-:t exc·iti 11g· 
a11r\ i:;sue~111·0,·o\;:inµ: elec·tio11 c·<1111-
Jl<l ig·11.-: t\1~1t this ('~llllJfllS l1c1:; SCl'll 
in 111::ln~' .\"C<l1·:;, I~c11 ·1· ~' Gil}so11 ,,·011 
h~r cln c1'l111ost 2 to l 111ajo1·it~· ove1· 
• the ;-;eco11(I 11l<:lce c~1nllic.lc1te C<i1 ·11 
f{ o,,·ie. Mi :-;:; · f{t)\\'ie ·' he<:1ciell tl1 c 
.~ ]J. L'ni,·ei·sit,\· Pa1·t.\· ;-;]cit.e. t!1<' 
fii ·:.:t J)Olitica\ J)l11·t~- eve1· to 11<11· -
tic·i11c1tl· in c111 eleerio~. :-.J'1::1tl1~111ie l 
l\.11ig·J1t ci1111c in as a \'e1·~· close 
thi1·cl. M1·. Gibso11 hct :; :;t~1tecl hi .s 
i?·1t :- 11 tio11s of g·i,1 i11g· :\'fi s:; Ho''''-' 
Clll <I Mi·. K11ig·l1t. i1111101·tc111t J)OSi-
tio"':.: i11 tl1e 11e,,- s.t11Uent co1111cil. 
\\'i1111 ing· ove1· Do1·oth,\' B1·0\\'Jl 
f o i· the \-ice-P,i·e::;ic.le·nc·-'· ,,·as 0. 
.Jcicl.; ('ole : C~11·0Ie Jo1·(la11 def'cat-
ed J ean \\'heeler for Secretarv 
• • 
;111c! (';11·} D. Rol1 i11 so11 t!efeate<.I 
I l:1vi(t Allen foi· :l'1·ec1st11·e 1·. 
Tie I J l'C"::;e11t i 1112: 
f'o1· next. yc;11· 
tl12 :oe11io1· cl~l:i:' 
11·il! be Lonnie 
('1·<\\\·fo1·cl at'.cl .-\l\··in Ch1·isol 111 ; 
1·e 111·e.sen ni ng· tl1e jL111io1· c·la:;s ,\,ill 
he f:cliso 11 Moo1·e a11cl ~an<l1·<:1 
I .c1,,·so11 i\1il;:i Cuni:ii11g·ha111 a nd 

















tion }).\' the fecle1·c1l g·ove1·n111..::rit .. 
l)o,,·el l ktlso S)JOke c1l1ol1·t tf1e 
c.:1:i1~1c i·~1 te i11 \'\'asl1i11g:tcJn '''hicl1, 
lie sa~·::; li~1 s l>ee11 eX~l g'*:e1·atcd 011t 
1Jf' ])l'O!Jo 1·tion, <tnll he 1>1·esente(I 
' s<)Il'le stc1tistics '''h ich he state(l 
l1:1c.t J}een co11111ilecl bJ' t he F1 • B. I . 
• Jl 111·i11g: Po,vel l 's · ~ p ecl1 ; l\1u s-
li111:" selliitg· .l /11/1(111111 ~.(· (/. S1Jec1,l1·1-J 
l'.i1·c11!1:1tecl a111ong t.he c1·0,v1! 011t · 
si<le of tl1e c·h L1 1·cl1. Po\\'e]J tCi~l· 
111entetl tl1~1t l\r~1 lcol111 X cloesn't 
' 11~1,·e c1 11101101)olj' on the 11ating of 
,,·hite, ' ' l1e sctill tl1at e\·~11 tl1 !· 
t'ollo,,·e1·s of the Tiev. ~Ia 1·ti11 . Lu-
thei·. l\.i11g· ~11 ·e r1ot co11111letely i~ 
lO\'e ,,·itl1 tl1ei1· '''hite b1·u t l1t·1·;.; .' ' 
Afte1· tl1e s 1>eecl1 th1is 1·e1Jo1·te1· 
;,1 sl(e tl l)o,,·ell ''' llftt 110' yo11 11c1ve 
to sc1~· to tho;-;<.> stu<l ~ 11 t." a t Ho\v-
a1·cl U11ive1·:.;ity \\' \1 0 {ii sp]aj.r 
no t l1i11g· \)ut ::11la th~· t©\\'ct1·tl:; the 
·. fig·h t fo1· et1 1.1::1lity? Jl0\\1elll's ct n-
S\\1e 1· \Vas, •'.<\. 11 y a 1Jatl1~tic N..!.':.!.·1·0, 
in ±;ace of the co111·ag·e JJ1'e.:ie11tcll 
in Bi1·111i ng·ha111 is a11 Uncl1' 'l'oi11 




' t1·acizetl ancl pu1·ged f'.01· eX!>t·e.-.;s -
LARl{Y .GIBSON - L.ASC Pr!'sicle11t 
• • 
L0a1·1·y cµ)::;o 11, t:ha1·is111atic 21- "nJ' the councjl. M1·. took 
_\1ea1· old go,1 e1·11111ent 111ajo1· f1·0111 tliie la1·ge vie\\' '' I t h i '', he saicl 
Balti11101·e \Von tl1e electio n to the ~ pan$ivel)r 1'' the cottncil 1·ep1·e-
p1·esiclency of t he Libe1·a1 ::5 se r1ts f.1 c1·oss section ot· opi nion 
St11c.le11t cou ncil, but l1is sl · te of -in 111an_\1 1·es1Jects tl1is \\' ill 
ca11cli<lates £01· the othe1· offices ·se1·ve :to b·a lc1nce the council. \\Te, 
on the council suffe 1·ed rather in tend 'to use th.e better ' points 
badly at the polls. Ho \\'e \'e1·, the in ev11·y ones j)latfo1·111 .'' 
.in clefagitible Gibson see11)ed 1·e- He CXJ)l'essecl ''s.0111e _ dis-
1~\t i vely u·n1Je1·tu1·b·ecl abo11 t hi s ;;ipoir1t111ent'' t 1ha t so' 111any 111e111:.. 
sta t us a:; cl '' 111ino1·ity1 ' JJJ'<.•si<.len t be1·s of hiS sl ate fe1ll" at t l~e. po,Jls·, 
in a 1·ecent Hi llto1J int.e1·vie \v. IJ tlt an~ic i pi1ted no . t 1~ouble g·et- . 
ing: such a_})athy.'' 
\...Ji1 'hi s ::> J)ecch the cong1·e . .;s111;t11 
(Cont. 'Page 4, c<>I. o) 
•••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
: POST OFl-'ICl-2 NOTF: · ; 
. . .. . 
: S·111<le11ts lea"'.i11g tilt>-. U 11iversi1,· t'o1· . 1l1t> s11n1111t>1· a1·e: 
: a•lviserl to fillo11i a11d leave t'hangr ••l" a•l•lress car•ls witl1: 
: tl1e can11>11s t>ost offiee. St11rle11ls l1ol·<li11g s11l>scri1>tio11s • 
•to 111agazi11es a11cl periot.licials are urge11tl)' req11estecf to: 
: fill<>ttl PUBLISHER'S ·change of'. acldress rar<ls. Tl1t's'e: 
: earcls <:ire.: al so avalilal)le i11tl1e pus t · offic.•e, : 
I 
. ..\111011g· the victq1·s fo1· tl1e clas . ..; 
offices ,,·e1·e: fo1· the Senio1· Clas :-; 
Cha'1·lie \.\1ilson. P m·esiclent; l\1a1·-
tic .. . Johnson Vice P1·esiclent, San-
cl1·a B~1 n11~11, Sec1·eta1·.\', an«I 
Il iana F1·edc1·icks, 1' 1·easu1·e~·; fo1· 
the j uni o1· class Flod~· Atkin::;. 
1.11·esident. J oe McMi llan Vice · 
President, Xavier Holt, Sec1·e-
ta1·.\', and Geona1·d Butle1·. T1·ea-
~111·e1·; fo1· the Sophon101·e Class 
I ... con C1·eed, P1·esident, V\'ill ia111 
Keene, ViCe P1·esident, Oe·an 11 a 
\\"ill ia n1 s, Sec1·eta1·y, and Ronal cl 
\\Tillia111 s. T1·eas 111·e1·. :.\ :-;ke<l £tbo11t t he COlllflOsitio11 'Co 11.t. Pa.t.t·e fl, eo~ 2) 
~ ' .... i' 
• . . r • 
············~································~ · 
• ) I " .:.~ l';° 
• • 






































You \viii have 1irobably observed that the editorial cartoon on 
;thi s page js the s·ame '011e as '''as 1· L111 last iss ue. 'I-his iE- 11·0 O\' e 1·"· 
• 
sight 011 our· }Ja1t. ]t is_ delibe1·ate .a11cl ''e c:1cl,·ise )"Qll lt) get accus-1 . . 




me11clc1tio11s tl1at ,,ie sl1all 111ake lo ou1· successo 1·s is t\·1at iL be 1·u11 ir1 
• 
aS 11·1a11)1 i:;:; ues of r1ext )·ea1··s . 1)apc1·s [IS is 11ecessc1 1 ·~- to e\1 oke so111e 
kir1cl u( sc.1 ti sfacto1·)' re..1ctio11 fi·on1 0111· <.1cl111i11ist1·ato1·s. -' 
\\Te c11·e extl·e1nel)· cc> 11ce1 · 11 ~cl <.tiJ011t tl1i~ l->•11·ticula1~ case fu1· ;t 
nu1nber of reason's. As Ha1nlet 1rould sa1· "il sn1ells t·o \ii:•h I.lea· 
ve11s.:· c1 11cl tl-1e c1 1·0111c1 iS 11 ot <.l j) lcf1sa 11t 011c. \\'e <.11·e distu1·lJecl ! ) ~ - 1!1e 
ele111e 111~ oJ t!uil-t ]J~- as'Sot:iaLio11. cl isci1Jline ll)' exc1 1111Jle . .:1 i1<1 tl1 (' 
secret t·ollrclion of testin1011)· 11~ Goel k11(J\\ S ,,-h <.1t 111e;_111s. l~·s pl:"c i c.11 1, 
~ i11re tl1i s '"sel·t·ei e\' iclence·· tl1 e11 l>ecar11e ··c Jc1ssificd i11fo1·111;_1li c11 1·· 
' a11tl tlt)I e \ ·e11 tl1e accusefl C\' e 1· gcJ I lo 'see ll1 e e\' ifle11ce agai11sl tl11 ·111. 
\Ve a1·e t·o11ce1·11erl. too.' {11 tl1e l.li1st• 11ce of c1 11~ · L'lec.11·1~· clefi11efl slu -
cler1t c1lte1·11c1ti\1es i11 tl1e ·111<1lte 1·, ~1 11cl <-ll tl1e fact tha~ sus1Je11clecl st u-
<lenls .l1acl r10 cle~1; 1· idec1 of JJl"< 1t·cclu1·es .fo1· 1J1·otes tir1µ.- 1·ig l1ts ,,,!1icl11 
they felt 'rere beii1;.< violated. \\le are llOl .sure that any .do cxi>t, bt.ll 
they should. aNrl no student shou ld find hi1nself in the position of 
l)eir1 g t.t11·r1ecl ot1t of scl1ool: \\' ithout bei11t! ' c1\\1are of .atl)' othe1· ~rlte1·-
n<1live but to tu1·11 to anotl1e1· stucle11t. · ' 
\Ve a're sav ing that 'there should be functional machinerY, 
• L 
'vithin the structure of the svsle1n for student s in this llosition to 
turn to. they shoulcl not 'ha,· ~ to come lo the Editor of 'the Hilltop 
and to the Student Council in a >iluation as c ru ~ ial to their personal 
lives as sus1Je11sio11 f1·on1 s<.:hool. · 
. ·We a1·e co r1cer1ied too. l)ecause \\'e l1a,'e hea1·cl of 110 cl1a11ges i11 
l)rew Hall . 11·hich 11·ould inclicate that a similar situation 1vill nor 
~occu~r · next )·ear. Nor clo '''e s
0
ee an}1thing to indicate ti1at · i{ it does 
reoccur it 1vill not be. handled 'vith the same 19th century ad1niais- · 
!ration f ttitude. You kno'v "C"ll 0111 the lluss<lrs. Hanr: so111e of 
tht! rascaJs! Pu.t tr1e fear of Corl in the rest! Gori save the En1pir1' 
(in ' this case Dre1\· Hall I." 1'his n1ay have been an .effective 'vay to 
keep nati,,e Jlo'pulatio11s i11 fl slate of sub111issio11 ltJ a11 autl1~ril~' · 
but it is hardly. the 11·ay, despite •the obvious inclinations of so1ne 
administrators, to den1011st1·at~' the kind of p1·ogressi\'e a11cl e11· 
lightened acf~~i11istration 011e expeciS i11 a u11iVersity. , 
l 
\Vrap up -•E . . • 
Since you are reading. this it mea11s that the final issu!l of the 
lfiiltop for this acaden1ic year did see publication. Al the time of 
writi11g tl1is, ho'''e,·er, \Ye are 11ot i1·1clir1ed to stick ouF rtecks out 
that ti'le issue 'viii get o.ut. It should have been out t'vo 11·eeks ago, 
and alth.ough it appears at this point that everything that can possl-
bly go wrong, has qappened, on ,this fine.st of all organizations, one 
is ne\•er ~ure. , . , 
. It 1n·ight ha\'e hee114 11oticecl that· two issues l1ave 'heer1 elimi-
nated .from our schedule. We are not quite sure why this happened 
ourselves- it \Vas due to a 11umber of causes~ some financial, some 
lo do ':)th labor, and some to do "·ith ca uses unk.nown. We apolo-
gize. · / . 
· No"" it is customary to write a wrap·up editorial in the last 
issu!', a sort of editorial report on our publishing year. At the be-
ginni11g of the year we promised you a 11umber of su_rprises. Some 
of them you probably remember like the Literary Supplement, The 
Elootion Supplement, ar:'d our April • Fool's · Issue. Others you will 
not remember, because they did not happen. We reg~et that these 
plans did not ·materialize. However what · we think is important is 
the effort we made to establish a tr'adition of a con1pletely inde-
pendent and student oriented press on this campus. Our success or 
:failure will only be discernable next year and in the ye11rs to come, 
. . ' 
, We urge you the students to remember that the Hilltop' is supported 
011 your money, and should represent your views and in,tere5ts. This 
'·is a responsibility of the staff, their prime responsib'ility. an.cl you 
must hold the111 to it. .. 
It is our position that ho\•ever much people tr,· to llroject an 
image of the universil:)• as a whole, and undivisible. there is .a sense 
.in which this is not true. There is the ad1ninistration. the facultv. 
and the student bodv as three basi'c .. divisions in terl)ls of perspec-
tives. duties arid moti\'atio11s. And ho'''e \1er harmo11ious the - rela-
• • 
tionship bet,veen these groups. there 11·ill he times ''hen thept in· 
terests conflict. This is es1Jeciall)· true he re '''l1e1·e tl1~re a1·~Son1e 
admi11istrators '"·ho ha\'e views of the Ur1i\'e rsit)·. ar.ij~ their '\,,·11 
·role as · related · lo the students. which can onlv be tlescTibed as 
. 
a.rchaic. It is at these times of conOict that the need for independent 
.·~ •tudenl expression is greatest. and it is this purpose that the paper 
should serve. You should see that it does. 
• 
.. 
We \vould like to exp1·ess our g1·atitucle to certai11 µ1·oups. \Vl10 
have con1e to our assistance durin!' the ]last year. Without the co-
operation anrl assistance of the Department of.Information Ser;•ices 
of the university our job " 'ould have been aln1ost i1npossible. \'li ith· 
out the financial aid and political suppo1t of the LAS:: in the sec.· 
oncl se1neste1· it '\'Oulcl l1a\'e lJeen com1lletel~' so. We aYSo thank our 
>ta ff ( 1l'hich i> to sav. oursel,·es). Not onlv those 111en1bers \vho can1e 
in and 11·orked verv harcl so that '"e could publish. but those 1)1em· 
hers wh o contributed bv sta,·in g a'vaY so that the \\'ork could lie 
- . ' ' 
<lone. We are also grateful to the personnel of the Office of Student 
life for their, advice and assistance. But most of all ,,.e are p:rateful 
to the Hilltop Board. ,vho macle the p:reatest contribution thev could 
pos~ibly have bY ne,·er meetinp:. We ran ,onlv advise. them io con-
tinue. - M. T. 
• 
• 
" T II I!; 
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Th,e Hilltop\Mailb . g 
' 
· J<:ds Note: '''e ••re ' din1inisl1etl 
' . by tl1e !udder1 anti I ly deatl1 of 
\'\r"illii1111 M0<,re. It '"'ill' two weeks 
. ' 
before is cleatl1 tha il1e phoned 
. . 
ti · , office. He l1i1d just been to 
lie \\' l1itC Ho11se, after l1is Marclt 
fro111· Bl1lti111ore. He l1ad l1earcl 
tl1:1t N1\G was to picket the home 
of ,,· Mississippi · senaior t.l1at day, 
and ""'tinted · to know i,f lie could 
come ov.er to lielp. Wl1en we told 
' l1i1n tl1t1t tl1e. pjcket was called otT 
lie said, ''Tl1at's a ', pity, you 
sl1ould 'dcn1onstrate.'' TI1~n he 
wisl1ed 11·s pet1ce and 1~reedom ttnd 
l11111g 11p. ~e cttn U1j ..1'.y hope. tl;at 
he hi1s fo11nd a fin j:!. ,peace and 
freedo1n. " 
·; 
\Vedhes<lay, , ri'l 24, 1963 
Americans : · rJ 
A man '"'"-' killed lfi.st night on 
a lonely roa<) in Attalla, A~a­
bama. Yes, this man,· )\ras an in~ 
teg11a.tionist and 'he proudly show-
-but 'vhich one? The United 
States of America OI' the Unio.n 
of South Africa? Is the dofference 
so gr·eat? The South, lnore 
th.an e•Ise\vhere in ·tlhis country 
stands as a symbol of Fascist 
• 
rule. Yes, Fascist ideals anq 
doctrines are nurtu·red, petted 
arid • blessed by the national gov-
ernment right do,vn to the in' 
dividual. , - e 
It is far from · coi11cidcntal that 
men of international glory con-
, 
demn the racial Patterns of 
South AfTica, N1azi Gennany, 
Mis·sissippi 1 Ge'Or·gia, ;\_rk'ans'as 
a:nd Alabama in the same breath . 
If y<>u do nothin:f;" · then jyou ''';ill 
h,ave heaped another f'~ggot to 
the fire of internal self-d.,,trucc 
ti\>n. Y·ou are as gilli'lty as the 
murderer of M1·. M001·e. 1 And on 
you and your posteijity sha:ll be 
the sentence of dest'l'ction. 
• 
. (Miss) Muriel Kl Tillinghast 
ed his beliefs. He stood alone in Chaiilain's Officf' 
the night. , 
America, it ~lake5 little dif- , May 8. 1963 
ference 'vhat he '"as fighting for. Dear Editor: • 
He was sho\Ving his belief ; at a This is an OP"n lpttet to the 
time \Vnen only the mo·st militant, students · of Howard ' University, 
the moSt concerned . ,vould d·are t.o inform you o~ ''r~at is a~ut 
show face. And he \Vl\s for free- to happen here. The. qhapla1ns 
dom and ·arone. He stood for all and all religious groups are 
to sJee that ·he ,vas f {>r fre\dom about to be expel'leil fr<>m the 
and , equ·ality~for /~!:\ men'.'. It campus of Ho'''a1·d ( UAiversit~·. 
m'akes no ~iffe1·enc~:Jj":f he \vere Thti~ proced1:re inc~udes eli'?1~­
black o·r \\nh 1te. He, ·~,";:Jan Ame·ri- .• naittng the reg·ular C'ampm.s reltgt-
can. His blc>od had .·. e' shed to '<>us programs, and $ch1 argani-
, . . 
p1·ove to··· this countr. ."" hat there zations as: The Ne,rn1an Clu·b, 
has been no change ·· · the soc·ial ' Caritebu1·y Associatibn, Wesley 
stru(!tuTe of the th. Ma~y Foundati?n, Uniredj Christian 
people kne\v 1t, -but ' nlany did Fello,vsh1p, \Va1te1 H. Brooks· 
not \Vant to believe that stark· Founclation, and others. The de-
naked truth. NC>,v through th~ ci'sion '"as made by, the Board 
sac1;fiCe 'o'f '''ill i1a.m L. Moore, of Trus•tees. "Ce1·ta inl 9, the Board 
th-e trutJ1· once again is rea'lized. of Tru·stees carefully ce-n·sidered 
Ari·e you going to 1·en1ain si- their action, but I f.ee1 that the 
lent, st}u•irming in yoQr big co111 _ students dese1·ve to1 kn_o\v the 
fort.able chair? .4.re you ,goin_g to fac~s. leading to suc;h a drastic 
condo·ne this type . ' of. actio·n aec·1s1on. . 
through affirmation . by silence? I am certain that man y other 
'\Th•eTe ar;e you, Ame1·ica, and 1nembers ·of ·t student 1b-0dy 
your brig·ht ideals ii\ tlie time feels as I do a.b<> t this. General-
of trial? f.\ ly, students look e ha plains 
The pill is bitte1·, bi3 the truth of thei1· cleno · tions not only 
mus.t stand unb'ligh ·• d by the for religious i~ spil'a.~ion · and in' 
spirieless, syphilitic · inions of struction, but fol' guidance, for 
big-ots and th€ir ki . D1ay by counseling-, and for support 'find 
day in tl:iis ''land o' the free~'' encourage-ment ivhen p1·oblems a-
countless at1·ocities · ·e commit- i·ise. 'Vhen students a1·e t1·oub1ed 
ted ag-ainst n1ankifid. Ho111y, ab·Out probiems ivlL1"c/i a1·e not-
death-like fing-ers scrape the 1iecessa1·il,11 aca<le111-ic by · n.a.tu1·e 
very philosophy on 'vhich demo- (and the$e are niany); they have 
c1·acy v.•as founded. For every the Chap·lains \Vith them. Many 
dasta1·dlv act that reaches th~ times stt1dents a1·e in , need of 
Ameri<la;, public, countless others i1nmediate help \Vhich tan be 'Ob-
go unnoticed, t1rihear:rQ. Men are ta·ined f1·om the Cha~lains in-
killed privately, and publicly, stantaneously oocause ,they are 
'':'ith and '''ithout thii', lrno\vledg-e located ori the can1pu'S. 
<>f g-<>vernmental C>fficial.s and still We students nee.JI the Chap-










ca~ be easil enurnerate<l. ·~• e 
need pe pie \Vhom We trust and 
in ,vJ1om ,,,.e may confide. Facu.Jty 
men1be1 1n·ay b.e learned and 
\\70nde1·f I pe1·sons, but they can 
not repl.hce the Chaplains. : Tlie . 
Chaplat~1 s' <>ffices, open night and . 
day. a1· syn1bO'ls• of a functi-on ~ 
constant y available to all. You 
1nay noti think that you need a 
Chapa in I today, an·d you may b~ 
fortunatk enough to never ·have 
need fo ~ one in the capacity of 
helping fo u \.vith a persona·l pro- • 
blem, b~t neverthel"-"S they are 
11011..1· Ch plai11s. Tl1.ey a1·e avail-
able if the "'\need ari,ses . The 
Chaplai s have aJllevi'ate<l and , 
obvi·ated n1any clisasterous situ.a-
tions in such .a way that the 
persons 1nvolved \vent on to rea-
lize their promise. They ..tand· 
ready «i help in any 'vay ·that 
they posib'le can. 1\nd n<>'" th'at 
very prese·nt, available resource 
is about to be taken off tl>e .cam-
pu•s. 
But t~e1·e is even a deeper is-
sue her4j'. Tl1i,s issue is \Vhether 
or not the religious heritage of 
our co1nhiun·ity ·and culture shall 
have i·ef ognition by instituti'Ons 
of highr r learning. It is parti-
cuilaTly li\vhether this University, .. 
\vith its h,ist:lorica:l i·Oots in religi-
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..\ 24-year-old junior enrolled 
in the Co1l~ge · of Fine Arts at 
Ho,va1·cl Unive1·sity ha s become 
the second · Ho\va rd student•. in 
the past '111onth to \Vin a schol1a1·-
s hip to study m11sic at the Be1·k:-
shi1·e Mu.sic Cente1· , Tangle\\rood, 
Mass. 
He is A\1on C. Stt1a1 ·t of l\1id-dlebu1·g, Va., a voice ~ajo1· -,,,fio 
\viii study at Berks~·{• for 10 
\\'ee-ks t1nde1· tl1e .·.hola1·ship. 
Be1·kshi1·e is the Bo: on Sy111-
p}1ony · ,0 ,1·chest1·a's su · 11c1· cen-






··~ GnDilY'S BUZZ , 
i 
The Gad-Fly 'vas · baking one of his usual ·early-morning-walks 
ac1·oss cam[lus \Vhen suddenly ''re 've1·e intert'llpted by a strange 
l1ooting sound. Witl1 the apprehension t hat comes 'vith the recogni-
tion of evil incarnate, y·our loyal G-F \vhirled to n1eet the distrac-
• 
tion. It \Vas as 've suspected, THE HOOTER . 
I 
The ·H ooter as you 1\vell knO\V is the en1bodin1ent of all the 
things that make life difficult for the Ho,vard student. If the gt-ade 
records come back all &*%/ed up; if the nJan thr~s a surprise quiz 
O:l you· 'f you fall asleel! during the 1nid-ter1n, yoil can be assured 
t e Hooter had one of his thirty-six di r ty toes in the 1natter. 
1nusic. !Stuart's scho!d/shi p fol- . . . ? , , . : h 
1 , · .1 .• 1 · to B k You kno\v the D1 e incident. V. e bet ~ou thoug ht t ,.t the O\VS ~-.. . s1 1111 a1· a\va1·c e1· ·- • • . ,. 
h . . b · A d. N '' ' h·t · , \Vhole affa·1r \\"as the i•~s.u lt of the 1nco1npetenc·e of the dorm d11rector s i1 e ivon Y n le\v .. '' ' e, d t . 1 1 k f . t' . b t t h Ad . . t t' fll of Nashville, T'enn. a 20_ and ah g ed1·a acW· 1o ·~c'qn11nunh1ca h10~ 1 e ,,·een e m1n1s 1rta 1on · I I · . . th C •11 f an t e u ent. el 1i. you t oug t t lat, yot1 \Vere \v1·ong. \vas· \'ea1·-o c JUn101· in e o eg·e ·.o h HOOTER A d . k I h . bl h h N v· I . 
·F. A i . t e . n you no\\' a 1 t e trou e t at t e .on- 11' ent 
ine Jr s. · J\.ction Group has .Had in g·etting official recognition? You probably 
Roth stt1<ients i\'on the a\\' a1··ds thought that a buncl1 oif handkei·chief heads in the . .\.cl111inist1·ation. 
in ~1 cqil.)J)etition spons101·ed by c;;t \Vere l)Ltt-posely sitting on the 111atte1·. \\11·ong again. THE HOOTER~ 
Ar·f1n C. St11<1rt (rigl1t) voice 111ll· 
j1,r ,,.,,,, 1vill H<1l11 1citli tl1e 8t1stn11 
~.rmpl11111y 11rt!l11~"'''' t1ii pt1rt 11/ 
/,;,. jr /1t1lt11•ii l1i11 to stutly at tl1e 
local 1·AUio station. So111c GO ap-
plicants auditioned for the schol-
a1·ship at C'onstitution Hall last 
• • 
l\fa1 ·<·l1, St11a1·t, in addition · to 
studyif\P.' ' 'oico, ' ' ' i ll set'\'e as solo-
. !st fo1· tl1e 1·~1J1gle\\1 oocl Choi1· un-
Jlerk1'1iire ~luRic Ceriter , , .is sur11 ... cle1· his schola1·:;l1iJ), The T~1n ,r:!'le-
1,1er • . 4/11,1 "'''''"'' ate D~/ln .War· \\'O·Orl Ol1oi1· i~ a cho1·t1l 1111it '\Vhich 
11111• f,,1111111 , 1 ~ ,111 ,1 Stutir~· Vriit!e )Je1·fo1·ri1s '''itl1 the Boston SYn1-
'''"'r''''''''· . J l hon~1 ~ 01·,·hes.t 1·a. ~'h lite \Vill 
study 'he oboe fol' · eig-h t \Vceks . 
J_Jetters To The Editor 
Both s~uden ts . 11•c1·e .selected foi· 
tho scrolat's·hi11s nfte1.' audition-
ing· he ro 1·e n1cn1hcrs of the BfJs -
top S)•t11phOl\l' 01·chest1·11. · . 
( r··1 ·01l'1 1'~.•.a-c 2, col : G) 
111 1,.: r1111r·1 1·11 /111· f/I( ' JJl ' l)]1/c' ,' :-Jl1i1\ l 
i l. i:-:~1\ ' (J\\' its l1c1·it~ll!C. ·it is \\'hcth-
t'I" CJ.I' not }.l J,t1·c~1t unive1·:;it~· hit~ 
r1ot!1in.Lr Lo 11(1 \\·ith the 1·eli.Lriou .-; 
hp1·itag-t' of n1 unkind . . l t 1na)· he 
sc1i1I tl1r1t t ll(' 1·ecent 1·t1linµ; hii;; 
11rJL rt1ise'! tll~R<' isstics. It /1r1.'f 
• it tfl l.; Cs· th i·ee Jlt)I ice ofl'ic(· 1·s to 
. 
'1icl.: fl Ncg-1·0 ,,·0111an, 'l'he tr·oil.;~t 
l~·nch·s~1 ste11·l is it~nitcl~· ~l111e1·· 
io1· to the on·c -111~i11·1 ·o n111 of thti 
Cong-olesc fo1· it offc·1·s a hith'e1·-
t.o 11neXJllo1·eJ 1ivcnue i11 the 8Ci· 
• 
cnce of !:l~ILiis111. One Jynche1· 11ins 
the vietii]l do\vn to the ft oo 1· 11·ith 
i·ai:-:.<-'<i tl1u111. lt 111 ~1~' 1Je<·o111e-ir1 1-1 )ei't, \.;11ec on he1· nee!.:, c1nLI a 
A 1 !lfii ,1.:·1·i1,lua.te ·of J)c)uglass 
Hi_u·l1 Sc·hool 1\t L{1e:;J.,u1·g, Va., 
Stui\J't 111a.t1·ict1li1te1l tit 
1 H~1·cl 
i11 l !J.'.'18, 1:tn ,1 \\' tl:; n111ong (JO 111c111-
bcr< of the Ho\\•111·1] .Choi!· \\'ho 
toured l!J Lutin An1c1·it·an na· 
tio11s c\ t11 ·i 11g· ]f)(i0. In 1061 he i·e-
cej,·ed u ;un1n1cr schol11rship to 
Jl111·til'if)tltc in ~1 six-\ve~l<s choi1· 
\\'Orkshop a.t the Tnte .nationa l 
L11ive1·sitJ1 , :-:ia11 }lc1·1na;~ Pt1e11:0 
11 ico. ..~ 
\ 1 il1\\' or the Jlhys icc1l 111·cse11ce uf i·ig·J1t (JJl t11e ~tolll•ach; a seCOJl(I I 
;111 ( ~nl)lL,\' ' cl1c1)Jel-thc fir·~t steJ) lic,[il!'; ho th l~tices tig·htl>' tog·ethei· 'rn i1llc1itio11 1 the fi1·::o; t 
l1e1·1· i11 (li:;:;oc iclti o11 f 1·0111 thl• 1·u- of l1i:s t1·;-1ini11g- c1t Ho\'I , 'li \Vet.·e 
i ;-111rl ~l thir·U r1·1.·alls hc1: 1eµ:s itn- g i.l!i<' U; l1e1·itc1g·es-,of tl1c co111111L1ni- "" JJt'oV iLlecl ~Ya scl1ola1·s·h· . in 10~· 
t,,,·. the.' ' co1111 11 t1i1it~' of ,,·hich . tliis 111<J\' l:1bl~, i11 ~111 ;-1st1·icle ·JJ Osition. fi·o111 t)le .. i .,ions Cltib of . ~'i1·g1ini ·a 
1111i\·(•1· . .;ir~· is ;1 Jl~11· t. ~ afte1· t11c club selecte<l Hi111 \Vin-
'J'l1is i111111·0,1ecl tecl1nicit1e 111 ne1· 111 .the 111usic!11 co1111Jctitio11 
I II . I I · · an1on1·· a ,i:1·o ttl) of l1ijl·J1 s"cl100\ \\·e, tht;! :-;tticlent.s of l ·I O\\.l:ll' {i lCllll !Ilg' 1Ullll:lll Je1 11g;.~ IS C0111J)- ~ . ~ stuclcnts. Stu~11·t beci1111e c1 so1o· L'nive1 · sit~· , !1a\'e a 1·ig·ht to l1c1\·e a1·able to ·tl1e c1cl\·c111l'es tl1e U11itecl ist at t he Vci'IlJOJlt .:\'venue BaJl-
oui· 1·{!\ig·io us l1c1·irng-es 1·e1J1·cse 11t- St t I I · · t'fic f 
::1 cs ii;l S 111c1( e 111 sc1e 11 1 t is t Chtii·ei}11 i111cl ,_, soloist 01· t·<I <L:-; ll<11·r, · of the ec!t1l'~L tional .l h 
f ~' ith al'L. this 'iii 111ind, \Ve inqui1·ed (\\rith so111e 1·eluctance) a5 to 
the 11ature of t11e HOOTER's bt1siness. '' \\'hat's goin' 011 111ah i11an ?'' 
've said. ''Notl1in' t-0 it,'' he began, 110.nly I'n1 beginnin' to get a slight 
taste \Va1·111 ove1· the t1·.eiatn1cnt you've bin givin' J11y l1t1blic image. 
I mean I didn't niind being identified as the icradc faker, the test 
maker and the na1ne taker, but there are sonic g·ood t hings about n1e 
too." "Pull nlah ·coat!," \Ve replied ' At 'this point t he HOUTEii .. 
tv1iulhed all his toes and . looked askajice." Well, what about all tho!!e 
wo11<Ie1·ful ci11·fe\v i·egulations 1th'a t tpe \Vo1nc n's do1·1ns h't\ve?'' '' .l) id 
you do that?" \Vc .asl,e(l in a1ve. " \\fell, I hnd son1 e help. But 't hat 
isn't all. I've 1Jecn· '""rking on a ne'f project fo~· the full. Thei·e's u 
goorl chance that .all students \viii have to cn1·1·y1 !.I) card• 1vith their 






"J{ut that ain't ull. F1:01n no11• on, it's g-oinµ- to he fixed so that 
at lea.tone i1111')01 ·ta.nt 1nen1be1· of the Uni,rc1·sity Wi clc Co1111nittee on 
Student Ori:unizntions and Activities i• out of . the C'OUntry. In this 
'''i1y ''re can 1,ost1>one 1:1hC thing·s th~1t stl1tlent:; con~i<lc1· i1111Jortant, 
lN.IJl~FlN!TELY! 1' · · , 
I • 
" ! notice you Sllid ' 1~e' in that last sentence. Ho11· cotne-?" 
11 Wcll, I ha<I some h~p.'' 1 
• 





o Sayi Sayonara 
....;.. } o/11i } Oll flS 
has al\vc1ys 1·e.'5tecl in the con-
fidence that it is the 11108'.t \\•ideJy 
read in t he Hilltop. There was 
• 
.. 
tecl1nolo.g~·. ·sociological aclvances the .YM.C.A" Choit· in. \\'as.· ington 
c·lin1t1 te anti ,l•x11e1·ienc:c. ~o un·i- ~1 111t1:-;t 11erl'SS<-11·il\' !!'J'O\\' to 111atcl1 clt1 1·1ng 111s sp1:11·e t1n1e afte1· en-\'l' r:-:i t ~· :;\1o t1!c l ~1ttc11111t to fUJl ('· . ~ 
tirJn '''iLl1out "1·e!i.trion. els it ~111· tl1c g'l'{1at .ICllJJ t11at srie11ce i::o; , 1·olling cit l10\\'a,1·cl. · 
11ec11·~ t h ;1t 11c1tl1ing \\'ell fo1111cir·cl 111lil.;i11g·, l1e11ce iL i:; 11ot s111·1)1·is- 'l'h'c so 11 of ) ·l 1·. fi11cl ~f· 1·s. A1·-
t·an :lll<' 'lll lltel)' ·runetion \Vith ont inµ- that the L:nlted States- al- thur R. Stuart or ~liddleburµ-, 
1·(·ligic111, V1.i., ~.Lut11 ·t sµit l hi.s i11te1·est i11 
.:\fte1· tl11·ec \011g· ])ut exciti11g· 
j·e<:11·s ... this colu.111n has at-
te11111tecl to b1·ing an adequate 
co,·e1·ag-e of ll}l the p~1·fo1·111i11g 
• 
<-11·ts to tl1e H0\\'~11·d Stt1dent. 
Wl1e11 l si1y a<lc<1uate, this 111cans 
ft·on1 the rcvcl'ed hal l•! of the· 
~fctl'opolibn<1 Ope1·a. Jlfous'c!, to 
the ec~t~1tic sC1·,1 ices 'of b. Pente-
costal Chu1·ch. f t ha.s jnl t"nys. been 
the opinion of this cr-.iti.c .that the 
Ho\\"nl'd Studen.t d~sc1·yes only 
the best infol'nraition possible. 
'!'his i• \vhy I have r~p<>atedly 
pu1·•uc•I tho•o fields olf cultul'c, 
i·eg'11l'dlcss of 01·iµ-i n, tha~ · posscss· 
C(l l'Cflr1e111unt, scn:-; i ti~cness, in· 
siµ-ht, 11nrl hcuut)· ( in ull of itl; 
rclJltivo 1lcg- r·eeH), 
a ti111e ' ' rhen at le'.ast 15 students . .-
''rould J11cet i11e after each edition 
\Vas pr·intet) to just a1·gue, or 
sl10\v thei1· e1:uditeness on t he .. 
subject •undertaken . 
'l'his nf lio·n of the J'r1·u<lee ' 
\\'l lS rl!)!),,t·cJ11 tl>· 11~11.etefi!-l~ll 'J' t1i 
,i.;c,J ,10 111·c,lJJe111.-i ~11·1R1n.L:· 1n tl1c 
• 
J1 f' 0 \ 'i:-4io 11 :;, 11i {J!·Ji{'Cfi fcJt' Cl1a1 1· 
J ;1in ~ I \~· ill n!1L !\l'gUe tl1is is-
,1.:lll'. ·1 ~i1111,J>· :;t1ttc.• it 11ncl ·tls l\ 
t,[l11t it Ji u i11t1l1i1·ecl int<). \Vl111 \\'ll S 
.el>nsultcc.1?· \Vllo g"i.lVU u<lvicu'! 
· \\' hat reull)' \verc the p!'oblc1n s 
to lie solvt.!11'! Cer·tainly no c1nu 
thi nk s· th11t the Chu1ilainti en-
dan!('<'I' education OI' that they at-
tempt t<i control it. They have 
backed niany g-ood thi ng-s .on this 
campus-ltf 11<J cost lo tl1r U11i· 
1·e r•ity-for · the chu 1·ches liave 
paid the ·co•t of both staff and 
• prO,R't:'ams. · 
·V.'hen the Chaplai ns carry 
their ·books and thei r religious 
symbols, and take their availabil-
ity to as and the , religious 
groups, off this campus. t hat will 
be a sad l!ay. \Vhat shall we do? 
E\·idences of your decis ion may 
be made knO\\'n through suppo1·t 
f or th e petition n o\\' being ci1·-
cul ated an1ong you:"'f 
• I 
Respectf u ll )' ·'l_u bn1 i tted., 
Ani>ta-Rae Smith Pa.nke)' 
''B·rutality Corps'' 
\\,.il)"S fl1·st i11 t'1,esh <lisCO\'e1·ie.~ 1 
n1nsic dcvel9ped 1\8 a 1·esu.1t of his 
l)tlS 1ic111011:;t1·~1tc1I, 11c:\'O !l<I i·c~- si rtg-ingo it~ sclioo·I l.lJ'OA' l'Allll"' an<l 
i'iC>naJ)Jc cloul)t, t111 t1l)illt~1 to lettll ,,,Jth a cl1u1·cl1 . c:l1 c:>i1· ' '' l1ile ill 
in the nil i1npo,.tant field o( hu· g.,·11n1 n111 1· 'school, 
111n11itY ,,J:;o. · 
'J'hl' Cnitcd Staws did not lag 
the Conµ-olc•e in b1·ut111ity in 
l !JOO, liut if she leal'ne<l anything 
J1'on1 the Congolese it is that la· 
ten·t ,·iole11cc cli<I not enhance tl1e 
p1·estiµ-c of a country. It is not 
cnou;rh to have brutality but 
b1·utality n1u•t be <letnonstra.ted.· 
What has happened in both Miss· 
issippi an<l Alabama is a result 
of t his ~1\\' a1·eness . 
Stuclents To Get 
New I D Cards With 
Photos Attached ' ln a.cco1111llil'1hing- the lllJO\'e . . manY inte1·vie\VS- l1ave "ecn un-
Get rea'dy to have a ;mu"' snot dertuken- Vun Cliburn, Eui;'<>ne 
e Ormundy, \Villian1 . Warfield, 
taken, ·for Howard stu. ; )nts may Phillipe ],':ntren1ont, A t·~hur Ru· 
soon hav,o I. D. cards '1 ·;,(ih photos benstcin, Shirley Verrett-Oarter, 
on them. The nc\v ca1·1t:;1are nee· . Leontyne Price, Mitehl Miller, 
essary becat18'e the1·e '~ve been Leslie Ug"g.ams, Carn1e'n de La-
multiµle cas(' i of n~students vallade, Geoffrey Holder, Ella 
grossly iab4sj (~ tl1e P'ttvi1lege of Fitzgerald ... this line i g'Oes on. 
the card". Jlc jny stu~ts have 
rnore than '4.>) car.d a~ it was 
suggesF<>d thai.i some o~ /the emp-
ty seats i n C.ultu.ra1 Series 
might be at uted tO 1· non-stu-
W c've even 1nade d·iscoveries 
-Grace Bumbry; we predicted 
her rise t o f1arne a yea<r and " a 
half before she retu rned to this 
country for ' h er debut. · 
I... . 
The g-!'catest th rill was catch· 
in~·, · i11 fo1·111n! tails, t he opening -
night of Verdi's Ernani, at t he 
Met., \Vith Leontyne ]>r ice, Ftan· 
co Coo·clli, und ~Jerome I1ines. 
'.!'he n1ost onjoyhblo · tilne ·was 
spent in the la rge Pentecostal 
Church 1istcn,in1: to Gospel Songs 
(everyone clapped and •a.ng-a-
long) . Alse> un surpassed was the 
nigh t i · recoi ved the spc>cial invi· 
tation fo1· the unveiling of th e 
Mona 'l,is~1. 
Being a pie-hard Re1i ublica.n, 
I found it hard t.o attend · but~ ' 
managed to get tn the 2nd ln-
a\lg'Ural Salute for President 
John Kennedy, Shirley Bas!jOy, 
Diah·ann Carroll, Joan Suther· 
land, Kirk . Douglass, George-
Burns Carol Burnett, The New 
• York City Bi<llet, and many 
otbers performed for the Presi-
dent. 
' Yes, these th1·ee yea1·s have 
1'he l'e>gical sequence of a dis-
covery i·s, of cOurse, propagation. 
Thanks to God, the 'Peace Corps' 
is already •a r eality---0ur boys 
are \Vaving· the olive branch in 
AfTica. \Vh'at·,ve \Vant to do no\v 
is 1bo send ·a 'B1·utal ity C'Orps' out 
there to teach the Africans that 
three strong men ftoo1· i \VOman 
and three ghastly doge, floor her 
baby. 
dents \vho ' e gotten tickets 
and were un ble to sell them. 
These suggestions were' inclu,ded 
in a 1·epo1-t of· Student Assembly 
Sµb -com1nittee on I . D. Cards 
headed bv Paul Smith. 
A number of studentIS gre\v to been exciting, and I hate !lo s't.op 
detest the column . . . especially capitalizing fron1 the experience 
after my ·review of Arthur Ru- gained in meeting people. 
' . 
~ De-a.r Si1·:1 
:1 . k 
Once n1ore t he wo1·ld must ex-
press he!' ' indebtedness to the 
United States for this tremen-
d<>us advance in democracy . and 
civilization. We salute the d~fen­
der of l.iberty and honorable 
champion of human rights. 
I t is possible that the cost of 
the ne'v card would n•ot be ab-
sorbed by the present student 
activities fee, · and it wou'ld 
have to be raised. Should a &tu-
d·ent .loose his c1ard he \vould. 
have t<> bear the' cost of rep'1ace-
ment ·and 1i penalty charge. 
( Son1e unive1·sities go as high ·as 
$1!'i.00). 
benstein . q • • a n old and ne1·vous I hope you, the student pop-
piano player-who was once un- ulus, have g ained something. It 
riv'aled. Another revi"'" .which de>esn't matter what, only 
caused hostility \Vas' th<j one en- that you were informed e.nd made 
t itled ''John Jones Su1·1·ounds aware of the artistic situation 
New Y ork" ... this w:as purely in the area. So from your boxes 
humorous or for gateity. Many in the Grand Tier, I extend my . 
thought tihe author to 6i·ther be column as the curtain fa,)ls on the · 
audacious or conceited ... I . Fini<le of the last perf<>rma.nce 
think boldness "nd ·· a sense of of "On The Arts." I tru<Jt you've-. 
humor will suffice. Thi, column been amused. 
. ' Three years· a,go it too one 
Conj('Ql""e to floo·r a v.•oman; bu.t 
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Student Apathy-A9sailed by W r.iter: 
t ' 
Calls P itical. Affairs : 'Distre~sing' ' i 
' ' I I 
' 
' . 11~ · \\'j jlj( il\\ .-\ . ,j(!fll l\ .J l' . l'\'l'll lll())'l' itl\))()l'lillll"l' \\"lll'l) ~·(I(! \ "<l li\·1._•J .\· 
' tll<ll .l ( f - 1~ .\\' l'l'l' 1·;1?11!i -
' (!;1tc . .:. ·1·11 1..· 111<.1.i ·cil'it~· 1 <Jf tl1rl ." ~' i1,1. 
• 
( ~ . 
' ~ I ;~ , • I 
' ! "\1 ~ <l!l<lt,J1.\ · _ ()f H cJ\\"C\l'tl .-:ttl~ :.:tcJll f() tl1i11l ,; t l1;-.1t ()fl l ~· itllt' llClllll.':' 
<ll'!lt . ..; tcJ\\"<ll"(!." l)t)litic;1\ ' :1li":.1i1·:-: i . ..: :-:t1\)111ittl11l <l t tl1i~ ··011\·(· t1ti o11 
ti ttl·i ·l_\· 
0 (!i:-:t1·(•:-;1:ii111 .. .:-. ()11 ; i. l <·<11111i11.-: 1·t1~tl( ! c1 1111e;11 · c)l1 ll1(' li;ill (> t. ·1·11t1:-: 
,,·l1l.•t· Ll till' 111·i11<·i11l<·:-: <lf. lt11i,·<·1·:-:::t l <I 1·elc1ti\·l·l~· . ft·\\" :-:tl i f~e111.-:~ lt>::. . ..: 
:-:t111'1·~1.!.!'l' ;11·(' t• . .:11ot1:.;e1l, 11 lect . ..: f(JI" ~ )1;.111 .ll~' 1 • (1f tl1e I~il j t•1'·c1l . .\1·.t:-: it. c111<l 
·1·t1 I). 
















ftl\ t' t • K 1·t1\\ ll . t •lt •.1·11· 11 ()11 1· 1· 11 .,,. 11 11• .\l;I\ 1:1·:0- li \;11 
. . . ' 
L•~(1'.{ . .. ;1.J \1i tl 1 l1 1·r 1·c1t 11·1 .. 111 ·, 1· ,i11 ;.: . 1l1c· ··i : 1·1111 li1 ·1· .. i 11 .\11 1\ 1•11 11· 111 ·· 
1(;,;;1 · 1· 11 1·1 1µ.1·; 11 11. ~1·; 1l 1·1 l 11 1''\. I It• \l j ..... lt1·t 1\ \ll j .. 11 11l ;.: 11i1 1;.: I . \ ... <: ,,, ...... j. 
1! 1·111. , -,.,. , ,, , ,, ( ;il l . ""1: 11 11,li11 ;.! l11 · l1 i 111I \J j ... .. 1~1 · 11 ,,11 , . • . ,,,.,.,. ,., ,1 i11 ;.:. 111 1· 
\1111;1 \~;tlt ' I' 11 J' 111 1\ \il l't l j ., \11 · .. . !)11 1· 11111 \ \lki11-1111 . 
' 
L·f1t1;1l 1·i.!.!·l1t:-; <ll'l' . .:c·1·<:'c1 1111..·<l. · :1111! . .:t\1lll·111 l1ci1l~·- i11 ~·t ll l'l!'l (!ec·i(ll•<I IL•f't <It I :1.1. <lJ \t! \)~· tl1;1: 
<!i:-:t·1·i111i11;1tic)11 c1.~·;1111.:;;t .-:;1i(! 1111 . .\111·il ·J·) \\"llo \\· { it.~ ltl IJL' t\1 ~' · l!lllL' lll<Jl'l' !ll't·.-: 011:-; !1;1t! t!t ·iitL•,! 
t·i .!..!:l1t..:. <It"(' "< ll'(~\· l· ] ~· l' lll)lfl<:tig·11l•t! ll'fll ll·J·..: t)f' ilJl!lt"\l:'\iJtli<I\(•}>· ;,,-, (,f) 
,,·itr1t• . ..: . ..: t 11 l· to 
<l!.!'<1i11.,,1. tllll' · \\'t~llltl tl1i 11l<i: tl1~1t tilt ' .-:tll tll' lll.-: i11 ]'.lli:~ - !i-l I , 
' 
Ill, l)l'l':-illlll:lll ],\· 
;1tt;1cl~ t111 tt1b 
. .:tlltl t ·11t . ..: \\' ~ ll! l tl ;1 "1..·ti\"('j~· (.'( llll· ~·1·11 
t!1t·tl\ . .:(•l\"l';:; \\"ill1 ]<1(·;1] (l'il!llllll:') 
'J'l1t• <IJl:1tJ1~· tl<f:- tl i.ll t l ' )l(J llt' t' e. 
' !'·)1<• t)l!lt'I' cl;.1~·. j ;1 l1<l lll !)£\ ig·11itl .!.!" !11 \\"lll' ll 
l'Cl!ltti t latt• . .:. · 
!l•l"t. ~l !-
' 1)rili1 i-1.·c1l 1:-;:-:t1l· . .:. · l' rit·~r ·1 . L111;1tt·l~· . 
' I . co· 
tl11, i~ )\ ( J( :--11, 
' . . 
I \\·~1.-: ;1iiJ1<_1l l1..•r! ,,· \it'11 , c1ttE.'t11ll·t! 
\l"llill \\";\,.; l"l'l
0
t'l"l"l' (l [(l "'if tl1~ <ltl -
J~llill '"t)ri111i11;1ti11.!.!· l'<lll~ltitlll 00 . :I 
ft•\1· ,~·l'l 1 I.:.-: it.\!"( ). I ,,.,1 ." ·"J'it·l.;:t·1! l1t•-
c· ;1t1,.;l' illt'l'l' \\"l'l'1' t>t)l,\· <! . \1;111<lt'L1 1 
41f l>t' 1111 1· irt 11tt1..•11(!;111_t·c' t'<1 \l()t11i11-
11tt• ;\ _..;];tit• t·if l'illl<!it!<t!i'.' ftJI" tlll ' 
:-:111·i11µ· l' l l'l'titl!l. l \'. 'r.:1 i l .. 1.l l .t· :-:;11°t' 
i11 ('(1Jl(')11(!it1!.!· tl1c1t. ·~lL! t:-;i1IL' c, t· 111\· -
;-; .· !f <lllii <I i·l'\\" (Jtlit•!· . .:, t)!l l~' C..'<l;l-
!li<!<llt> :.: <Ill (! () t· tll•.'it· !ltlll l ill<!:: 11· .~ 
\\"l'J"(' !l1{•t'(', ' ]' \Ji:' f' (l('l° jill.:tt_-; {II] 
' ' ' ~(·:-;~it1:1, <l]ll'll t\J . tilt' 11u\ 1]i( ·. \\"ii.' lll (l :'l J1:1]f' ()f til(' \)Il l' lltlll41 ·1·1 •!t <l!l 1I ~ 
l1L'lcl i 11 J) ()Ll.!.!"l;1:-; :-: I-l ei l. lll•t'<...' tl1t· 
l'Clrlt!i<!:ILl'.'\ Jl!"(' . .;(' lltL~(i rl1t·i1· j)];1t-
fl11·111 ." <111(_! t•111Jit~· t·r1111>;1l.!.!· 11 1i1 l"'>-
t\\"L'lll,\' 1..·l1;1i1· . ..: \\ "(•)"l' 
('ll]lil·1l. 
111i:-:t :--.. I t ., \\·;1:-;- <t \\'L'll 111 11 tJtllll'L'il 
J)l l'l'till.!...!. lt)I' !lt>li(·C:- \~"L'~'l' ,.;('<lttC1·- _, . \\"\1.1·. 1:-i Lfll'l"l" :'lll']l l:l1lll"l• !" ll 0.' 
l·rl .tl11·0liJ.!.\1<1tit I J(1li .!.!ljct:t..-: JJ;,i ll t(' .. ( ;111 tlli:-: l1l' tf1l· :0:;11)11 • l·: l1111il1~ 
tl1i..: (•tl'('l"t. \\'11 ~·11 I ;~1·1 · i1"('<l <It \\")l('l't.' (1 111~· () Ill' lllC)tltl1 <l).!"<l, }iJl;(l-
\~: - i(). til t; l";)L)\]l \\"i-:.4 l1:1 J f-f'1)]('(!: 
ir1 f; 1t·t. ! . i11 1 111~ ·1li ;1 ~ t· J \ · ltJtil\ <! 
llt'(l(l ('l)\lll l, 1\lltl <\ft ll'!" ]' l' !)(·(\i.l'tl 
t . tl1<1!;1tic)!1 ..... I l'1it1l1 !· (~ tl ~ _,. l' ,1ll1l' lt11 
\'."'. 111 thi1 ·t.\· fi\ ' l• (::.-,) i1(';1 ll :' <lll (! 
l1 c1 1lil'.-:. I ,,.< 11 1:1 1 
1ilt1.-: Jit'l':-\ ()!1:-: l'<lllll' l<l ill'<ll" l~ol11..·1·t 
l\.e11r1l•(!~- :o:]ll'<t'l'·; I s t41i:-: tlll' . .:;11111..· 
l"<llll]lll.-:, \\"lll'l"l' l; l.-:1 ~'l'<ll', t)tl illl.\' 
. !.!·11·t·11 S<ttt11· ~1~1 ~·, ll lll' ('tJ11 !~ 1 .-:L'l' • 
;\dmirers Salute Fine P0et and Teacher 
' ' 
,.:t· o 1·~·.-: t)I' ,.:tf1llc11t:-: l l 0 <1\·i 11!...! t'• ii· __ 
\lc11·~:J ;. 11)1l to IJJ'<lll':-il. tl1l' l~t llll1..• lt l 
i:11·i t !l· 11t:-;'.' . .\i·e t\11..' .' l '" till' .... c1111 ..... 
.'lllcl .' lll:-i \\"\liJ :jlll0 l'(':-i"ft1li>· Cl'<IC'I.:-
~: ! l cil :; 11· 1lis(·t·it11i11;.1ti (111 .,.,·!1it·l1 
\~1..: 111 ·est· 11t 1Jll r c11~l ]>l~ .-\ i ·1· 
t\1(• .... . ' llll' . .:;1Jllt' lll'(\lll1.."/ 11·l1 t1 tht·llll .!.!" 
<l' !"(lllllf! till• l'l;llll'l' t)f till' (_'(llllj) [l . ..: filll' 
il·;1c·l1(•1·. <l .l!· 1·1..·;1t i111li\;..i_rlt1a l . ;11111 
lll )i l\ "t• ;1 Jl ;1 .C.:"l'l'<ll ]l ;ll!l.· .. ~ 1 ·\lt':-i\' f · 
\\"l 'l" t• t)l l• \\·111·tJ;-; \ If t1· 'f)ftll(' t \1;1t 
, ' ' ~ \ "(_' )"(' l'll]ll'tllt'll 111;111~· I Lillll':-i ;1...; 
j1is . f1·il·111I . ..: 1111(! :1 il 111i1·(·1·:-: l'l<1i.1! [1 
tl'il1Lllt• l (l ]iJ .(1/'1..• . .:.-;()J· l1 !"(J\\' ll ::-1111! 
• 
1rt·11iir1i.,t'('t! ;1l11ft1t tl1t·i1· 11L·1·:-:\>11111 
f1·i1·11 1l:-:l1i11 . ..; \1·itl1 . l1ii11 111 ··.\11 
l·:,· t·11i 11 .'.! ,,· i1!1 ~tl· 1·li11 .!...!· !{1 ·(1\\ :.11·· 
;1! til t' ! 1·;1 ... \ ]1!1·i(!g·t· 'J' \1 l 0 <llJ "(•. ] ;1 ."l 
\\"l·~·i.;. 
\ I t •• 
·,,:· l ~t '!l\ \ ' J\ 0 .' "'itlll<itl' .-:L'll:'l' tll" l;1]1· 
. 1 11 :1~ · ·· ;1t1t! It >\'(• 1)1· Jl t'lJ l) l t> ,,·J1i1..·l1 
11;1 ..: .!.!"i\'l ' ll lli ! l l <l (•lt• :t!" l)l')'{'l;Jlli\· i-
( \" i11.i.c1 t l14.· i1· 1l i il't•! "l "lll'l':--. ;11111 :o:itll -
i l:t1·it1c• . ..: \"tlllll''" 
' " () r till' 11i;111 \\ \1,i . .:(•)"\"l'll <l"- )ll<:1jt11' 
("itt!tl \')•l'Jl_-; (I\ l)llll[J;lt' 
St·l1 j J\1I i11 1111• lli:-:11 ·il·t , \\'l1t1 
, I 
ill\ (j :\t1 ·1·1111..·l.\" ,l!'(J {li l ll\l;\1_')". 
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l'r1111·11 






/(1' t111 . ;.-/ 1r ; 1/ . ll1 ·1 111·11 l1t1 .~ 111•1•11 t ' ttll1 •1 / 




Clll.\" l-' 1·i<i<l,\' ;.1ftt' t"Jltl .Jll l <l ."t'l' t\ll' 
(;i·c·t·l, . ..: i11 :1t·i.il)11 '! 1 :(1 <L l l 1ir tj1• ...,(. 
)Jli'i<! L•t ll,.: itl!l il'(ltl' l llll' (1 ll l'l'(' ll 0f 
. .\ ,.: \\"l'l!l' tlli . ..: , !\1' .".l lt 1!,_•Jl,l 
('Otl ll('i] t' l l•t·~illJl " <ll"l' lt•.~ . ..: t\1;111 
t\\"{' !l t \· 1·()11)" )11J l!l':-i il\\'Cl\". <lll ll tl1 1i.~ 
' ' 
1";1L"t ;111!><11 ! . ..: 111<·. I <t!ll l' (lJ1 t·._·1· 11 :..' 1 i . 
111Jt l1t'{'<llJ . .:t' I t l1i11!' t\1;11 ,,·\1t·11 tl1 t · 
fi11;1] l'(1 ,.;L1Jt:o: <lt "t• t;.tllt! l <.ttl• !! t\lf· 
('(1t111c· il ,,·ill .-:till ];1l·I\ :-;t1· ,1 11 _:..:· l 
4 ,. i lec1<le1'.:o:J)i11. I 111 111\· t111i11it111: tl1 1· 
\ ' t)tt'!' . .:, <l." Ill tl1t• J) l'L'JJ S Jllth. 
il<l\'t• 11 11 ] \" :1 l'll!Jil't ' \1 (•!\\"('l'll till' 
l1..•s:.;e1· t1f tl11·c:c, t'\·.i l :-:). \"' 1i, tl1i.-; j ... 
11rJt tf1<• .-:<it11·1·e <1f 111~· tli:-;C< >t1 1fo1·1.· . 
I ;1111 ;1!<11·111l·tl 
t:l1e \'(Jte1·:-; \l' i]\ 
I ' ' t lilt .'() !ll<.lll,\" 11! 
\ >'() 
-i11f' r J1·111~1l .. .\1111 ir1 
lllll:-iL <1.!.!·t·t·t1 \\"it 11 
...;cie 11 ti~l:-: \\"\l(J .-:< t.\' 
t() till~ )l!I]\,.; llll· 
1l1i:-: i·e . .:111..'(·t. I 
:'Ollll' )J O] it j·l'.<l '. 
t\1;1L ;111 t111i111 ; 
t"o 1··111t•1l \'C)tl·1· i.-; il1st ;1 . ..; (!1..·t 1·i111e11-
. . . . 
tel\ t.tl t.Jll' ('ll•t·t())";\] ~tl'll('lUl"l' :1· . 
. - . 
(I ll(' \\"\)ti !!(l(':' l!t1! · \"(ltf.' Cl( ;1J J. 
r 111 1(! (•r. ;1 . .:t·i·11it1.-: (!ir·1..•t'\!11· •\ \·l11i 
fll' l l1l•jl i l1t• !!t)\\"<tl·1l l'lc1,\·t 1 l ·~ g·1..·L 
..; t;11 ·1 :· 1l <lll!l . ,,·J1c1 \\' ; t . ..: :1l1lt· !fl ;1 -
1·<111 . .:1• ft ... (·11.-:1· ~)r l · ;..:l·1t1 ·111e11 t 1·111· 
1l1 t • (!1 ·;1111;1 ft"llj l l \1}.-: <l('l!J]':'. l1t'-
l'(ttl!" l' tJI. !ii:-: t)\\·11 ir1\·c)l\·t·111l'll t i11 
it(·!Jfl;.!. 
l' 1· <1 f. f{ J"()\\"tl J1;1 . ..: l.('{' 11 Cl llll'lll- Co11fe1·t-1n D'isct1sses Ch <:111ge 
S~e·nce Co L11'se P~a 11 !~ 1·. !. r•t ii:-; • ;1 \ "(1\lfl<" 
' " 
.hj,.; fi1 •·,.:t \L'ill'llill.l!" 
t\l;lt (If 
jf1l1 itll0 JlJ"(_•,.;.-:t>1 \ 
' ';t JJ~t\)\·-f';ll.l'lj 
~·c:11·.-:. 
/{ 11111!.-.:, 
lll\l)fli(·i;1l ' , ' I )()L't - 111-1·t-:-;1-
I. . ' . ' (J]" ·'·! In Phi. 
'~ 
I• ' t, l . 
' ' 
l':'\lll"l'.-iSl't[ tJ~j,.; i4,i~ll . \'~•lt('l)l('l~l ! ~· 
\\"fll'll ill' ,.;;\J!l, .. I \l('l'(' :-; :1 '.\ l'\.\ 
\"' t'g·1·(1 110,,·, ;111<! l1l' 0 :0: 111t1,·ir1g·, <L11• l . 
if \'Oll ('i\ Ji 't lllO\'(' 11·it\1 \1i1ll, !.!"1·t 
' ' 
(JLlt o f J1' i:-; \\·c1~ · \i-et:;t lt . ..;,c lit·· .... r.· 1J1 1' 





\"11\lt)J,!':-ill'l:' ' \\"ll{> \\" ;ls J;.tLl' I" ttJ 
!Jl'IJ\'l' l1itll:-it'lf <LlJ tll<lll . . J·::lt:\1 
~ 11l•<1l.; t·1 · 11 f till' tiftet·n \1·\1c• .-:111il-:l' 
J!'l''l' l 1..·~ti1 11! 1 11.\' (11· l)lJ\\" t\)1..•i1· 11(· -
•1U<1ir1t;-111t·l· \\·itl1 ~tt•1·li11g· li1 ·1 )\\"tl 
i nflt1l·111..·c1(I tl1t•ii · G 1l1i 1 1l~i11g· c1111I 
t l11 ·i r· li,·t· ."· 
<1 ,ll (•<litfit· (Jf till' llll ~ llll!llL'lllilJ illl-
l,'JJ(l ]( J''"\" 1'/1<' .\·1111·,., ('111·111·r11, , l'r ·1t- ! 1> ..:l•tlh !';iiµ' i 
t.:l1c1i1·111~9s·\1i:i \)I l'tJt· tl11..· llll.'Li1 <1cl.-: l•f ;-;c·i<:'tlC'l'. , 
111:-it l"lll'llJI. {Jf J lf1~·- \I! ". !';L i_!.!"(' l':'\\)l ' L'.'·"¢~1 )1 (l fle tf1c1 \" l•g·1·11(' ." <lt ·e t(J(j lJll.-:.\· l11..•i11 g .., 
l1 6 u1·J.!·l•11i:-; trJ l1l· l11 i11 t ile• i:t.l'l'4l1Jli t' 
llg·J1t \\";\,.; ;t\ . .;ti l':'\]lt'e ,..;s erJ '1.11\! : l 
.:.!"< ti11 lit· l'<tllet! 1) 11 t.\1l.· L·c1111 111 lt11it.' 
.f fl."l' l-'l'l "l'( ' l,"; l . ;1 11.r1 1)t• .:-i }!"Cl \ ' l' <l 
,!1·;1111:.tt.ic· rt•111~iti(111 <>I' ··t·l1il1lt·l·11 
ri f t,ht• ~·1 i:-C:-;is~iJlJli - · i11 S11;1ni:-;h 
l-lll li if ;1]] till' \'\'Ot·c!:-; \\"Ct·c ll lll llll-
, 
1l1..•1·.-:tt111cl li~- ; t)1l· <Jl!1 lie11c1•. tht• 
.- . . 
' I ~!"()\\" 11 l ,.: 1·~·t· [J g· n i:t. l' (l 
; I . ..: l 11 t' ()lJt . 
:o:l<l t1:!i r1g· 11< Jl' l tit' till' \·l·g· r·o f1) J\.; . 










4· 1111iti 1111:-; ;1 r1tl t("JJ),1.!lt1g·.-: e;..: 1)1·c:-;:-;- Ch 1 • Off 
,.,1 in t.h(· 1 ) ~1 (·111 \\·e1·e 111c11·e t11 .. 1n a p a In S . c1i l1..•110 ;.1t(~I~~ · L'Ol1 \·e~·ccl. :\1 icl.;i 
(;1·;1nt ;1111! I l<>l(1!'l'S ~lill(lll l>otl1 
r1f t\1~ ··1~1-L'l'l1t t>n H1· L't'i11'' t:~1:-;t 
J,!'(IVl~ illl!ll"(~:-i:O:i\1 t ' l"C'<lC[ill,!.!'S tlf ~( Jll\l ' 
01· l'r()r. J{1·(111·11' s 111<11·e JltJllul;11 · 
JJ<11 •t11:-;. (":-1l\·ir1 J{ t"1:-;tiL" t·r1tet"t~1i11<•tl 
· th t• <1titl ·il• rlL'(' tl1rot1g·l1<iut. tl1e Jl1 ·0-
g·1·c1111 \1•itl1 c1t·c·:.l."il}ll;.1\ ."L'lectic1 11 ,.: 
•·111 tilt' Jli<t111i. !Ii.-: fi1·,.:t :-:elet·ti.c111· 
,,.,, _._ c1 l)<>t'Jl l of" :-:·te1·li11g· !~1 · 11\\· 11';-; 
\ \ ' hil·l1 fle \1;11J :-i l' t tl) lllUSJ('. 
' 
.A.lthc1l1g·l1 l 1 1·!1f. R1·1l\\"ll 1li1l Jlt1l 
<lJ•iJe:t1· until 11 ::~11. tl10:-Se , , ·}10 1·(' -
n1;1in.etl ( c11t(l tlll'1·e \\·C1·e fl•\lt· \\'}10 
le ft..J ,\·e1·e 1·e\\'c11·(ll•cl 11~· Iii:-; !'(•;111-
. -. 
1ng·:..:. 11f .-:ul·h 11t)t•111:-; <1:-S ··Si:-;te1· 
f ,(1t t'" <lilt! '':\l;L f!;1i11 e~··· :-;electecl 
fJ'lllll ,"-.'1111f /11· 1· 11 /( 11111/ . 
• 
l 't·<>f. 111·<>,,·n hcl:-; t .<:1t1g·l1t · 1·:r1 .u. -
Ji:-;..h ;1t · H t1\\"<.11· <! :..:.i n l·e l!!~!) :-tl)tl 
i.-: n1 111· e n).!·ctg·etJ in tl1c ,,-1·it..i11g· (Jf 
;1 hi sL01·~· of H0\\'<1r·cl U11· i\'t'1·:;;it~· . 
\\"iLl1 IJ1 ·uf'. l.<1g·;;111 of' tl1L• l1isto1·~· 
ilt•J1<11·LJlll'flL i11 Jll"t'J)c11·;1 tior1 f'o1 · 
t h e Ct:!nf1..~11r1i<1l· ce.le/)1·;.1ti(JJ1 tlf' the• 




' " ' 




('\lll t l"(l\'l' 1·:..:.~· • 
t 11 l· Jl1..•;111 l"l'l~l;.11·1.:E.'tl. ,, <llltl ll l I ! ' 
' tl• lll' ;1\J,.:(llt11tt·l~· 
t ;ti ll l lllll) Llll L uf 
ir1 tt1e 1ll•t·isi<) 11.·· 
, 
tl11• ']'rt1st1..•e':-; c1<·ti 1i n:-: 
' l1t•<•11 i 11tlu e11<·e<I L>· t.ill' 
tfll' 00 llC\\·'' 1·eJi.![iOll or 
c·c. i ·-
/)\~l~' h~l\"(' 
).!'J'O\\:t \1 c1f 
• • 
l slc1111 tl1e 
I le;111 1·e11 t i1:.•1\ '\.hc.t0 t: 111• ,,·::1:-: C(·1·t;1i11 
t t1;1t t.. l1e1 ·e \\'c l ...:. 11<1 :o:Jl('l·ifit· g·1·11u1) 
i 11 11ii11<!. Ht· JlCJi 11lt·(I t•Ut tl1i1t i11 
ll'1"t11.-: (if' 111·1..•:-;1..•111 11oliL·\· ·· ·1·11l' 
l'11i\'L'l":O:it.\' \\ '! Ill[< ! il~l \'C l() ))ti OJJ<:'!l 
Lo Cl )!"l'(JlllJ t.11<1{ C!llt1lities Ol" \1;-1:-: 
it.-; IJ;1 sis tir1 <-l 1·e]iJ.!·i1)U:-i.·g·1·ot1111l s. 
·1'f1~· u11i\'L't·.-:it~' i~ t,1·~·c1r11.~: 11<1 L trJ 
l"l e •.1 jt1!lg:e IJUL t<)k 1)1·0,·i<ll! <l 
...; 1·1·\'lt'l' !(> ll'." :-; tti ll1..·n~. " 
. .;i 1· r1l 




tl1t· ·1-I 1)\\"1L1·<! 
( .' 1i11 fei·l'Jll't' 
~<t ' t·l!;.1~·, . ..\ IJ1·il .,-.... 1. l1l 
. i11iti<ttl' <I \l' '"l'Cltl l <>f l'l'-l'\· :1 J11;1-
, ,\ I, I ~ I ' I lll~-11 11. t le. 11t1·11< uct<.11·~· 1111~· . .:1<·:1 
.-t{'ll'lnt·e .-:L11·\' ~- t·ou1·,.:1..•:-; 110\\" i11' ' ll, . .!' 
tc.1tlJ.! ilL i11 L'°nlleg~·;-; ;11111 ll l11\' l 'J':'i-
til•s. "!'lit· )ll'<)g·i·ftlll \\'ill · J)l<tt·e <'lll-
1•l1;1si:-: ( Ill l'llTltl'llt, ,.;('<jlj l'lll'l'. <l t!l'-
(!UCI<:">' ot' (•11Ji11 1111..~11t, ;11111 .!!"elll'!"<l i 
!lll-l !1i<lg'L'lll~~4 . 
. .\11 l'tf'tJt't ,,·i]l ill' lll<llll· Ltl .! 1·-
, ' 
t1..·1·1lni,ne Lil<,>t 1>1'i)file of ·ype- ·.:r.~·1)i -
1..·;1i· · i 11:-i t1·uct< 11· of t ill' f'P]lt·g·e I:: \·· 
1..'l l•ou1·se, -;t<) 1let..c1·111inQ tl1L' :-; r11- i 
ilc· n t ' :-; <IJ))l~'<lis;1l (Jf t.11(! i"(1l11· . .:~·. 
;-1111! l..CJ (l<:'tt>i·111i!1e tl1<:'. tir ·') fi\._. 1Jf' 
tl1e 1 · · r,~·1ii<·c1l' " · Jll1>·.-:iC'<.ll ::i t·i('tlCl' 
(" lll1 ~·-"t' i11 1..:c1<·l1 of tl1e ·. f~1iL11 · (~~itl~·­
g·<11·ies: . u11 ~\·e 1· :-;ities, li lJe1 ·c.1l ;1 1·1~ 
('l)l!l'l4."es. tl~1t·l1e1·:-;' c· 11l l:eµ:e.-:. :-1:1,! 
l l'<· 11110 l OJ.!' i t'Cl I in.-: t,j t ll ti ti~. 
, ' ~ ' l. 
• , t 
·1·11 is 111L'l't111g- \\"i!I 1) >2 (111·· .,f 
111a11_\. t11 <ll•Le1 ·111i11t: \\·hc1L ..:\1;,111.!..'."l ' :' 
:-:l1t>tlil ! Le 111·c.1tlt• i11 t)1e ; 1 ·1 ~ ·~ iL·;-i l 
:o:t·i·L·nc.:t' Ct)Ut·;-;c. ' I t, is J.!·enr>1·c1!I.\· 
c1g·1·L't.'tl ;.1111on).!' tec1L·l1e1·s tl):.1t t llt' 
I t , (Jn(! S{' llll':' e1· l"OU t' Sl' 4<1:-: i t ]:' 
l<lllJ.!"~lt. ~I ''\\"~llCJ"('(j f\<;\\' ll·• <11 :-
]lJ"()C\(:}1, le~t·\·e:; tl1e ~1u11- sL·:e:11t·l• 
.'l.U! lt·tl! \\"ilil Jitt]<' 
, 
' 
\\"itllill tile ne:'\ r .\"('ill. I ())" !.\ \ "() t\1(~ 
l'Ul!1·:-;e \\'l~ltl<i \11• ~·\t.~1 1ll '!~ tl, t\\ "() 
:-:t•1)1t~:-;te 1 ·:-; r1 t1t! tl1:.1t I f111 <;11t i1 ·el>· 
tl C\\' <IJ l l)l"();'\(• !1 lte tl :..:.L· ~I ... ~ 1 ·11 . t• ;-;tu-' 
. ' ' 
Llt.·11t ,,·ill 11ot J1;1\·L1 :1 tk;..:t,l1c1c\!.: <t111l 
,,·ill l1e <· 11ti1 ·(·I~· <111 · 11i::: {)\,·11.·f ·rhi::: 
\ \ 'ill g·i\'(' till' .-:t111!(•114 11101·1..· 1'0()!11 
for· l·1·1..·;1ti,·it~· <.lntl i11cli,·i<IL1c1l 1·1•-
~(~;.1 1·t·l1." i1l' <1<!(\et!,. 
.\'f 1·. }·';1ig·l' 11.;1:-; i.1t•('<i!Jlc• Cl . l'.l)tlLl· (1-
\"1..11·:-;i;1] t<l)lic f)f l"O ll i\( t•1·.-:~1tio11 ;.1-
111c1r1g· l1i:-;1 1·1·esh111eJ1 1:-flll llent . ..; fo;· 
!1i:.; · · ~1n111·thc ) <lox ' ' 1111 1 ~lh(J(!,.: c>f l-(·L'-
t11i·i11t· ;111cl cOlJ 1· • ...;l' ~l;-;:-;ig·n1 11 <:' t1 r:..:.. 
H e 1111.1ir1t.<- l•in :-: ll1<1t 
1
tl1i:-: i." t!Ul' 
··Lll tl1e :-;t,,u<lt·r11. ~· 11 1·e~il;L1:-; l'tlu1·01-
tio 111;1] t1·;,1ir1i11g· \\'l1ic,.!l [ t•tllJJh<1~iZl'(! 
<l t !L'JJCntleill'l) 0 11 ~(';.,:~l1ut1k . ..; 1\·l1il·~1 
l1c1:-; 1ii :L·.iti1 li 1..·e1 ! tllklll \ Cl).!"<lill~L ( i O-
.jng· \\·01·], of i:1n i111le"ji t•11 1le11t 11<1 -
tt1 1·e.'' He <t<lt!ecl t!11.1t
1 
lie i . ..; ;l\\-;:1.1·1: 
()1· ;1 11 t~1g·o11i.-:tit· feclihg·;-; 011 t.i1c· 
JJc11·t Of !1i:-: . .:t..11~i1ts c111 tl <1tt..1·il)-
11te:-; tl1is tO ·· , t 111i.-:u 1a1( le1·1'.it<:1n(l i11'!-!' 
;1bot1t the <li111 :-: ;1t1<i <f\)il·cti,·e; {11· 
' ' 
tll <• " '- Cl)LI 1·.-:c. 
• 
.\ 'l 1·.Pc1ig·e \\·!10 i.-: lt•c1cl1i r1g· 1·01· 
hi.-: ti.1 ·:-;t ~·e<Lt' cit H 11\\":11·1l, 1·et·ei,·-
etl l1is R.~. f1·0111 \' 01.!tJ1 (';11·(1\in~t 
.-\ l.~ 1·, l1is (\'I .:-\. ,·0 111 13o~ t o 11 
U11i\'e1·sit>·· ;111<! is 1 f''. \1·01·\,ing: 
tl ll !1is P\1. I). r1t ,A.11 't'it·c1n l"11i-
\' <~ 1· si .t,· . HL' 11;1 :; <tl~tJ 1\1;11\ s1)E!c·ic1'l 
t 1·;.1i11int!· i11 11l11·:-;iJ;1·1 :;1·ie 11t L' c(lt1-
~ • I ' . 
t·<1tion ;1t . l~ ~l·1·\ ·;1 1 1·jl ~lll!! , ·J'tif't:-: 
l·11i\'e1· .:-1i ti1..1 . ..: I 
' 
ttJ g·<i ··J1c.111c! i11 l1c.111<l , \\·it'}) _:.·ot1 1 
l1l11l·I.; l11·t)tl1e1·:-: 11(1 111;Lltt·1· ,,·J1:1 t 
• 
tl11..•i r sl<1tu :-; is 
j"f)I' L'(!llilJit~· . 
. .\ l'te1· till' 111e1..·ti11g· :L 111;11 ·t·l1 t •J 
tht' \\'hite l-l <>ll:-il' i11 J>l.l>Lt·:;t 11f •l l1l' 
.-:itLl<ltiu11 in l~i1·111i 11,1.!h <1111 :_, , 1\; 
Jll,t1..·e \\·ith ;1\)()Llt :{0(1 <.l <il1lt.-; c,11 · ! 
. :-:tut l('llts ll<11·tici 1i<:1ti ll).!.' . ·1·i1e ,{ l•111 -
~1n:-;t 1 · ;tto1·." \\·c1l\.;c1I <:1lo r1g· t.he ..:i1le-
,,·1.1l\\:-; (1·0 111 t,J1e l'llUl'L·l1 t(> till' 
\\ 'J1it1..· 1-Iou:-;e 11·l1ill· 1>olice111e11 (Jr1 
111(1to1·<·~·clt1 s 1·1)<!e t!O\\'Tl t\1e c1.: r_1-
tc1· <>f thC' :-:t.. r·cc t. 'J'l1c llt!111011.; :.1·~l­
t<)t·:-; c·<L1·1·it~(! :-;ig· r1 :; l)l"<JLe :sti11g· tl1t-
l1 . .:l' tlf <i<Jg·:-; in l~i1·111i11J.!·h,tt11 cl'l l 
till~ ... ill1c1ti<)JJ in '"l' 11e1·;1I 
-
• 
. .\ t till' . .;t~1t ·t (Jf till' lllC\t"t•)J 1(J: ll 
< l c 111o11.-; t 1· <l to 1·:-; Lt· g ·;111 :-: i 11c·i11.:.: · 
f1·t·1..·<ll1111 song·s <lJl(l \\'e r·e t <Ji_ll I·~· 
thL•. (,-!1it<:' 1ioli1..·e oti ·ic·er·s t11~1 ; 
''.\"'(> :-;i11).!i11g ,,·ou!<I IJe 1)e1- 111itlL'<i 
u11\c:.-::-; >·11t1 ,,·;1 11t to ,;.::l't ~11·1·e;-;te c !." 
'l'J1e c!e111or1st1·;.1to1·:-:. <·011ti r1 t1etl t<) 
. ..: t ng 
\\·~l-'i 
' 
;.1s tl1e~· ,,·;1lke1! !)ttt IJ (l 
;11·1·e~te<I. 
. ..\ lllC) !lJ! tile <iL'l ll < lll :-St l 'C lt Ot'~ \\ '':...' !' (' 
;-5(' \'e1 · t1J l"Ul'lf:-i fl'Lllll !-IO\\·at·tl :111; ! 
(\ Jlt'Ollli111 ent Cl :-i:-i0{'iCl1-l' tlt'<lll \\ '~! · 
. :-a 11g· ;11111 111c11·1..·l1ctl <·llo11g· .. -\ f1 ..... 1· 
1..·i 1·c! i ll,!.!.' ()J1L:l' i11 r!"(Jllt of til l ' 
\\.i1i't~ H(l l l !-'L' t il l' 1lc111on:-:.t1·;1tu : :-: 
bri11·cc l ti1eii· l1 l'C11 ls i11 1 >i·c.1~·e1· ; i11 •! 





























\i ay 27, 1963 ' The HILLTOE ' .. • 
Jone_s To Publish Two Volume Student :t:ores In_ W ri.ting Con.test 
, 
<l t ,,.<> vc)l t1111 e ~ c·t , l) ~· Joh11 .~ . 111 ent , an<l ,·c11·ious al1t\101·iti es 011 ~ 
.To nes. 'J' J1 u ~et ·,\·il l \)e J)Ublis l1 e(I t !1e (' ho~en c:O l1nt1 ·ie:-; . 1\tl ar1:.· .~111 - l):o 1· ~ l1i1·Jt~~ · i~ ._.,, . ;i11 S 
(l u1·i11 ;...:· t he sui111i1 e1· ( .A.t1 .e:11st); bc1ssa (lo1·s an ll sta t e-s111en ,,·e1·e Mil\e 'J' l1 eJ ,\·e·11 i:l litt: 1·c1tu1·e 111<:1· 
:-lll !I i ~ c·on1.:e11t1·a te.-5 on t he ,·a1· i· i11cl u<lecl. · , jo1· l1c1 s b·een ~tnn ouhce tl one of 
t I · t t of t h ·., ~ J t he J)1·ize ,,· in11e1·S i11 t he ,!..;, f u1·u Olis ::> ll( e ii lllOVe'llle ll :; .... ·1.·11is b.uol..: is cl \ \ '0 1·l.;·. '.~t· \)oth .\1 a !!"clzi ne s l1 0 1·t :;to i·_\' eo nt~ t f o 1· 
,,·0 1·1< 1. :-.J o stu clen t hc1s ,,·1·itte11 Tl:: . , .... . ~ 
' ' 111 c1.i<>1· bool..: c·o11cc1· n in 12: the at. soc 1.c:1l h 1 sto 1 · ~·, a n ti p ~1.lJ:;o 11h ~·. ·, l!J I):). Thel\\·eil':; en t 1 · ~· ''/l i1·ect 
I t l1a:; ~1 \,,·a :.'s been th:J·_. ~co 11te t1- . \ (:ljt111 ·· ,,·itl1 :-:; ixtcen ot he11'-I ,,·c1 s titl1cle.s , ))eliefs, an (J 111oti,\'ations 0 
tio11 of t hi s au th o1· t h · a 11 e,,· selectetl f1·011 1 a111ong· so11: fi 0 
,,·h ich g·i,,e . the c1(l< le(I <lt·ive to e11t1·1·e, , fo1· Jlt1bl1't· ,·1t1.on ~··-1 ,·t 11 <:1g·e i11 jo111·na lis111 be in f.t iatecl- 0 
lOJI JJle irove1·11111e11ts, . en 1"l:l.!.!"e Jn ' 1 th I \ / '1·1··e c· II g ' .,., .• 
,.... ,.... ,. t h ;:1t l1cing of soci ;;1J JJh iloso1Jh y . < 11 <Jog·. · ~ u <' t' . , 01 
1111li111iterl JJ1·otest <ie111onst1·atio11s . 19G:3, ,,·hich i:; 1iublishe<I l; .·•J!an-T he l1isto1·ia11s J1a,·e left 11a t te1·n :;. 
:1 11<1 .-;clt·1·iflc·e t\1ei r· livt•:; on JJic;kct 110111 H ot1se , l nc. 'fh e fill olog-~' 
c.111 11 s f)eciflc• i n ~tc1n c·es· ; t lie )JSy-( 
' 
,,.c.ls !)Lli)]isl1e(l t h is SJli·i 11 g·._ 
cl1olog·i:sts l1a \'e a nal :.·ze1..l t h e 'J'!ie c·Ontest ,,· Ji ich is 0 ·1~l1l ' 111>0\.; is (\j\·i1 le(! i11to :-;ix t J · t' t' t h·--' · I 111L•11 ::1 111c> ive:1 1011s; 'e so<.: t (;\ tlll t:ollt'ge :;t uc.leµts i11 the . 
. .!c::tior1.-; , stc-.11 ·tin ~· ,,·i tl1 l .c.1tin .A. ~ I h J · I ' ., > ~ ,,·01· \e t·:-:; ;1\·c < e1·1,·e( co11 ct"t.1L · St~l te ::; c111 <i Ha \',·;;1ii , i:; 1· u11;:.J.clnn-1 11L·1·ie~1 1tr11 I the ~111· 1 1 l :.1 zc1tions llf . 'I .. s i o11~ c.1 s to en vi 1·011111en t c1 ] cau ;; c1 - L1c.1lly i1l o i ~t l e 1 · to c 11 co.t1·ag·e t l1c· 1110\'{'!l l<! !1t·s irl \ "e1ez L1el c.1, A 1·- h • 
tio11.-; a 11ll 1·e<o1sons fo1 · J) ~'s ic e:1 l ~·o ttng· \\l1·itt! 1·s ii1 Colleg·e c1fid to .~cntina . ('hile , Colo 111h ia , Gu a tc·· 1 ·i • 111oti \1a t.ion :;-l10\\'e \·e 1· t h e 11 11 o- t' Jl<lble J1L1bl is l1 u1·;-; . to L1n co\·e 1· ne \\1 1i111l;1, <.l111 l f'la 11c1 11~c.1 . 'fl1 e :;econ1I 
:-:0 11l1l1 1·:; have 1·e111~1 i 11e(I a1·c hc.1i c- t ct'!cnt i11 ''' l'iti11µ: . ? 







,,;, :-~ • 
SJ)t•c·i fi t·:lll.\·, _·1'111·\.;e_,. a 11<l f 1·a11; f l'fi I \\·\1ich c1 1·e 01· tl1e si 1111)le · e( 1 Cll. - lioL1t, 'J' l1eJ\\'ell s l11· ug·g·ctl'' Oh · · , 
hO\\·eve 1· 1·l•fe1·e 11ce:-: c11·e 111atlc 11t· · II Th h 'I T '1ikc T l1e l\\.•e ll ;.111tl f~i e 11:d ~ \\"l1er1 tl1e print e r r ecci,•ctl 1l1i !'< pit·l11J't' 
· • b 1.., t,it1 11 of one 1nte e.ct. t• ·1) 1 o:;o- ... . \·,·ell its ~1Uout so 111e cats J . ..: 1·;-1t•l c1 11tl t \1(' L" i1ite1I .;\1·c1 , ~e- h I I I f li e ;.1!i' kt•tl ( " ·i1l1 io: tl 111t• j 11 !>il!ifl c.:1tio 11 ) ' "l !iO tl1i !" t c) !!<1 " ·itl1 1l1 e 1>tl1 t~ r 1~ < 111 -, ~ !1e1·.s s ou L ' co111e to · t le 01·e- .\\' 110 tlee i(le to 1..lo so111eth ing a.l)OL1t . ~ 
/lLililic. TTl i~·1..l l:.· t hei·e is Contineil - · 1'1·011t 110,,· \\'ith JJ1·oresses of 1·e;1- it1 teg 1·c1t io11 . .. It's ki t1lla_ ha1·cl to - ' l e !'<~artt l'i o ri· p ;.•A"e I '~'' 
ta l E Ll l'O)le, I tc1l:.·. B1·itain, I h r 
( ( ~ 1 \., . t) I so11iri g· <ts to t lie ' '· 1:.· an(! 0 ''' 0 t c.111..: ~ti)OUt, ''' h:.· tlon't :.·011 g·et a tc1!k abou t the sto1·:.i eit he1· ' ·J 11lc1 :.· ''Ca 11 "t t::1J\.;: aboL1t it eitl1e1··· ;t·i· 111 ci 11:.' i·, a st <:inc ., es ' '111c 111oti \'1:1tio11:-;. 1'\1t~ i:; ,,-h ~1 t · I h~l\'(,' o ; o f th book ·1n(I i·e 0 I it 1 ·· ' 
tl1c Sc1\•iet Un io!1. T l1e F ::11· Ea . .;t t: Jl~ - e £ -£, l • • <'~1n t tc1JJ, 1:1bo11t Il l).' stuff '' bu t ex ce1Jt tha t it uses tecl1 t1iqu e:-1 · e111·es~ 11ts tl1e- fo111·tl1 secti<l tl . ~'ttcJllJlted. J~ in£lil ~· Ile s·ai<I t ll a t t lie :;to i ·~- :-::1itl tl1;.1t tl1e t itle c<o11lhe £1·0111 <:1 ba1·1·0,,·ed f1 ·0111 ·1·E11ic· .Thea t 1·e~· 
\\"it !1 tl1e .J;;1 Jl C:l. Jle;-;;e 1· iots 1lt1 1·ing: Both v· ol lillle,.; c11·e <;i. JJJl l'tJXi lll<cltt·- \ \"C:l:-i Sklti i·icc.l.l l:lfl(l lllOl'e ' •'nast:.· l!llOte f1 ·0111 c~l ll l JJLIS' R elief. The ~i11 <l Genet·:-:; ,b1·ai1'(1 Of 'l' li t•ci' oJ" 
1l1t' l~isenl10,,·e 1 · .!\. ll111in i::;t1·atio i1. ]\' :i(i:) J)Hg·e::; . ,,·ith nu1)1e1·ot1s t l1<111 "111g· i·:,r' ' ,_ ''.-'\ c.:ttici ll~· its not (.' 0111111u 11 it\' ot· \1 ict i111s 1s the t l1e .!\. bsL11·cl' '. l t s about the cli 'e1·-l ~ t · fet· e 11ces · cii·e ,1\so 111 :ot <le. to K o- ,;l1ot~ ::; , s1)011:.:::> 1.'et! b:.' the -~ ssoc·i;_1- t lie !..:inti of sto i·:.' I u :;u ;;i~l¥ \\·i·ite s;_1111e c1s t h t1t \\·J1ich hi n'. 1..ls victi111s en t ·levels o·t' .-; O. bc.:on:;l·ious i11 c111-
t·<.·:-1 . r o1· th e tiftl1 .-;tict ion . r\ ·f'1·ic·;:1 te1..I }:>1·c:-: s :-.Je\\'5 S e1' \1 ice. T\1e set flLlt I (llill it - lcist :.·eai· bccci lt:-:ie ci n e! exect1tio11e1·, b u t tih ' ex~- in g:s to (l CtiO n C:lb (Jllt J'C\ (•e a !l(l sex. 
,,·j]J · b;J ])LllJlis hec l lJ:.· e i.t hl•1· I >o u- t lie ~t l iLo i ·:; .of the P .i ·a· 1 1 1 1,1 ~ hi<:ltl c·Litione1· t.ioe:; 11ut J.;; 110\..,. tl1 is.' 1 .~ CO JJ).r of /Yi·i .:r· ('11/!1·,r;(~ ,'.f1>1 ·i f!.'I 
!) letlt:1\1, J•l c1c· 111il le:111 01· l·Iotig·h t o11 - l,;e Jlt ci :;\.;i i1g· 111 e fo i· :;o·111('_:\iinµ:. \\.i t l1 th::l t l~ 11 l ig· J1 te n i ng· 11~e 11·1c11 · k ] ~)() 3 hclS :-;e11t bec•n to F ot1 ncle1· · ... :\1t irt'li.11. 1' 11 e ~1 .u t \10 1 · tletests t he \\"c.•l 'I I g· c.ive i.t to t he iii bt~r~':the )' l1e f"ell s ile n t . · J_ . ibi·a1 · ~· as <l g: ift f i·o111 t he i1 tib.: 
lli \'tl1 ·•>-'.e l!·i·o \·\· 1·i t e1·' ' ~1nc\ h.£1f; s<ti rl i t \ \ ·~1 · ~ ''t1111·c1:il ist-ic ~ ~1;- 1 in ·1·11 el\\"e ll is c1:-:o \ \ '0 1 · l~ i n.!! on <:l lis l1e1·'s . ~ 
'·. 
• 
i:-: "cl~1l),0 1 ·~1 t(~ c_I 011 lo c111i te ~I n ex· 
te nt . 1 • . N ige r ia. t he U1.iion of ~ .. -\f'1·i.c;\ , l\.eh >· ~1. tht' Con _t.!.'O (~1U ·· 
tll()J' :-; J)<.•rlt t\\·o 111o n tl1s la:; t su 111-
1i~c. 1 · ,,·i1tl1 se,·e i· ;,1\ Co11)!.·olese ,Sen-
;1f t11·:-;). c1 111l . ..\11g·ol1:1 . l.;1 stl~· ,,.r 
. ' lll !'ll lo ll1e l' 11ite<l st~1 tes. 11n1l 
t il t! '\'"eg·1·0 :-;it-in~ at.1tl f 1·ee<lo111 
r· i< le;.,;. t,l1 e ::;tufle11t i1eaee lle111on-
·"'t 1·c-ttio11:-:;. <:ltlli the ult1·a-c· on~e1·v-
1tti\'e ti1lt1 o f l) O ! JL1l~11·it:.· i11 · tl1i s 
('ill lllt1·:.·. 
· , clL1 \) io us t~1 ::; .Le " ' :-;\) si 11ce· 1·,,. ,,· ~1 :-: t . 11ot soL1g· l1t tt) g:ai n ::1cl1 ie ,· e111'3n ts -;~e'. 1;,j~llfiee 1 ;:~ -~', t;e~l~a~;~~s~~ e'.i" ~t: ~~:1: 1 j ,~g :::;~· ~;'.:ff ,~n.to s~~:~~1,1 A. L. Dixon Gets Appointme11t . 
~~%';~~~~. ~~ ~~~in;~,e 0~111. ;; ~1:1~:,;;~'.i :\~,';~':"' i-i ~" '~~ ~. ;;~::~: \7'.! . 0 ~1~~. Junior Goes To A F Academy 
t o o:ie f:.e! :I, anti ,,-J1e11. the ~:cg:i·o 1lelet1011 of i::l fe,\· fo111· lette1· • • 
ha s c1cl1ie\·et! l1 is f11ll ~ccc1Jtctl)ili- \\·oi·tl=-''. He ~ f-t·el :-; _ t"hat t11e stoi·~" · .-'\ 1·1·i 11g·ton I ... Dixo 11 a Ju n io1· fi n(IS ar1 OJJpo1·tun it.\' to i11 c·ulcatc 
t\· if tl1ese :.11·e J1is ci i111:-: as e11(i i:.: ··Jic1tll)· st1·tictu1·ecl ci:1 1..I ].;in<!<i 111ajo1·i11g· i11 JJhysic·s ~lt H O\\·a 1·cl t he i1111Jo1·tance of t he _!\. e i·os i>aet> 
1:e:11\ts . 11i.-; ,,·01-l\s ,,·ill ,,·ithe1·. (' r11 t iiitie1,.I' '. h c1:-:; 1·ec·ei,,ecl ;._t11 a 11Poi 11t:J11Te11t to E 1·a to i n te1·estecl ).'O t1ng c a<l et ~ 
Cllltl e<:t:-:e to ]ll'e \' ~l il. ·r' he lie ::1i·(letl (J11e 1·e,·eai <:.'l l that t he Unit('(.' St<:\ tes .A. ii• F o1·ee f1·0111 the ]). e. a 1·ec1. He \\'as ~I <Jnl\· t l1e solutio11s -fo1· tl1e f.;t• \·rt ?'i(1L;s e nclec1 \·01·:-: 1·e1)1·ese11t 1 11~· 
\' it•\\' 1 oi11t:-1. T !1e 1·est <Jf the in-
fc>t· :11at;o11 is fact11al , (·0111i n 1.:1 
fl' J lll ~t :..trlt• 11ts in f h ~ c11·ea.-; or 
st•](1 (·ti<1n1 !l()\•els . ne \\'.-:iJlCIJ)(' J'S t'I'-
' 
I llcl\'e (Jfl'e1·cll so\11tio r1s to 
s 1)!lle of tl1e ,,·01·l~l ' s 1)1·oble111s 
1'1·0111 t he ,·jc\\'JJoi 11t of ~1 n 1<1bjectio-
i1:e :-:tt1(!e11t. 
1·: 11 :- ~ t l l t • : ' l' l11• Jll' t • f':11't' l t l '" f. t•t l . ... / { 1111 ,"'i 11·iftf.l··· I i- J11· i 11lt•1J . i l l l !I (' 
l~ i t,· 1 · 11 r,· ."'iti/JJ>I'' '''"''' . ,,·itl1 111 1· 1>1·1·111i !>i!"l i1111 11f· 1l1t• :11111111.1·. 'l' IJt' , /Ki l!t ~ 1 !' 
,, i'" l ; t •i- . :\f 1· .• · .lc1 Jl t ':- :1!1111i 1l11 11l :- tl4 ' t ' t '!'<!'< i1 1 1l1i :- 111:1.i111· 1111tl1 ·1·1:1kir1.!!·. · 
' 
\1e 11;\:-; c1notl1ei· enti·,! i11 t]1 ·i:-; .!\. cc1tle111:.· i11 J)e11,·e 1·, Co\0 1 ·~1 < ! 0 . Lt . Color1ei of 011e at· :VJc K i11le\' '$ 
.\·ea1·;-; L·onte,;t . c1 · :;toi·:.· callet l H e 1·eceiv·e(I 1:  JJ 1 ·i 11 c:i 1) ~ll 11011l i11a - C<o1t let Co1·1Js Reg·i111e11t:; <ln (l \ ' ice 
' '( '111111111 111/ t .11 11 _1· \ ' il·fi11 · .o.: ' ' , ··A.s <l tio11 f1·0 1i1 t l1 e H o110 1·c11ble .A. cla111 P1 ·i:' s itle11 t <kn d l'1·e . .;itlen t of" t J1e 
111;1tte 1· qf f";;1 c t' ', lie scli(I '' I l1a , ·e C. Po,,·ell. J) ixo 11 ,,·110 . is 011e of·, M c: K inle ~· St11tle 11 t Council. 
iust i·ece i,·ecl c\ 11ot.i(·e to se nLI in ;)12 can(l i(l;;1 tes ,,·\10 ,,,ir11 e 11 te1· · 
l\\'t> r1101·e to.1 ie:; o f t hat sto 1·:.·. the .A.c<l (lciiiv in Jtitle ' '' ais JJ!ace l! .;\ s a 111e 1 11b~ 1 - of St. Ph illi.JJ,:: 
~,· )1ic·\1 r11e·c1 ns t l1~tt it hc1 s g·otte11 in JJ!1:.·:; ical · an c! . a t· ~l li eii1 i J co111 _ E11 isco1)c1l Ch 111·ch , ·flix or1 !1as 
ir1to tt1~ fi11 c1 Ji:-;t 1 ·e ~1 < li11R· . 1 ' H e !Je titio n ,,,it! i (;,O O ~ l otl1 ~ 1 - l· c1 1J 11 1i- bee n a (·t i\'e in l1ot l1 loc·a l ~1 1 1(! ~ 1 g·~1i 11 111·o fes~t·( l to \Je 11 ~·}1bl e to ca n ts. · I ::11·ea c!1u 1·r h a cti,·it ies. H e \\' a::; 
. Mel~i11 Sch11a1J(Jer 
First ·10 Perso11al 
Librar~i Co11test 
1-· '"Vice JJ1·es ident of t he \\' a s l1i11 g·-
ROTC B d. w· c ' t' 1 Dixo n is 1:1 t ad et ... ca ptai 11· in to n Dioc·cser1 ) 'oUt l1 Council foi· an ins ompe l ?; 0Jl"9the no1·c Cadet \\'i ng: a nd-a Illa · ( \\'O )·ea r s · an d he \\'a s vice-p resi- . 
• • 
\\"i nn e1·:-:; f o1· the 1 9(i~1 }Je1·sunal 
f__, ib1·c11·:.· Con test ''"e 1·e clnn ou r1tC'(l 
tlu1·ing· t he Na'tional Lib 1 ·a1 · ~· 
\\ 'eek 1>1·og·1·a111 at ·Fot1n de 1· :; Li -
b 1 ·;;11 · ~r . :Nl e lv in SchnaJJpe1·, juni·o1· 
in tile Col leg:e of Liberal .<\its, 
aricl Iv<:1n Han1111 on (I, Libe1·c1 ! .J\i·ts 
sen io1·, '''o n the fi1· st and secon tl 
111·i zes , , 1·es JJec,t i\'eiy . 
;\l i.-;s i J01·othJ• :\1c.!\.l lis te 1·, su-
i • 
Ho\\' a 1·cl C nive 1·s i t~· ,,·o.n fl 1·:.;t 
_, )Jictce hono1·s in t he secc.11d. ann11al 
~a tio nal Tit•se1·,·e Offic,.J·s T1·aih- _ 
ini< Co rps ( ROT C) Bal\d compe-
t itiO n ci t Cc11n1> Kil111~ j·, >J. J., 
A. pJ·il l fl-20. lJ'. 
• ~ 
Debaters Wi11 rover 
. . 




J)e 1·vi so1· of t he. ci 1·c·u la t ion ({e- On A1J1·il 27-28, t l1e H o'''a1·d 
pa1·t111e ri't of F ot1n<le1·s Lib1·a1·J·, U n i \· e1·s it~· KaJ)pa Si g·ma !Jebi1t-
ann ounce<l ti'1e ,,·i nn e1·s a ncl 111·e- ing SoCict:.· took fi1·st place a t 
sen te(l the a''' a 1 · p~- l) u1:ing t he t l1e . -N ~ ~,. 1ro1.·k. 
1
l rnive1·sit J· StJ1·ing· 
pi·og i·a111. Di·. Daniel T hom11son , Fo1 e n~ 1 c F e!!t l\ al o \·e1· t'o1·t~· oth -
of tlie tle1Ja 1·tii1ent of sociolog·:.·, · e1· . tec1 111s. ,~ 
lii sc ussed hiis ne''' bo~k, T/1(' .\ .(•11• 
.\ '('f1 1·0 L ec1 cle1·s l1i1J C l<t .'Js. 1'0111 Holt a11<i l\'an Ha111111ond 
,,·o n a ce1·tifi(·ate fo1· t he best af-
J uciging· fo1· the contest beµ;an fi1·n1ative team, \\"ith a ..t -0 i·ec -
l'~l 1 · li e 1 · th~t t '''eek at an in fo 1·111al 01·d; T in1 Robei·tsun and Micke)r 
]11 ncheon in the L-ib r··a1· )r . Each Sc hube1·t \\'e1·e 3-1 · on the neµ;a -
• 0 ' 
e n t1:y '' 'as j u<1g·ed on fou1· P.O ints : ti \'e . 'I' he tea n1 \\1ais fi 1·s t · in <ie-
intell igent inte1·est, sc0-pe an<l it11- bate an cl fi1·st O\'e1·all, Ro·be1·son 
::lgir'lat ion , kno\vledg·e of books, · placi ng secon(I in afte1· ciinfle1· 
an.(! fo1·n1 a'nd p1·escn tatio n. Each s peaking. 
s tt1 clen t \vho pa1·ticipated 1·ecei\1ed 
an insc1· ibe d book f1·on1 th e l 1i-
b1·ary. Since the fi 1·st pt·ize ' ' ' in - . 
ne1· \\'a s a junio1·, t h e1·e ,, .. a s no 
entrv fo r the National contest. 
• • 
,,·hich is li111ited to sen101·s . 
:Vl iss Mc.<\ll ister expressed dis-
• ~)µointment at t he student pa1·ti-
c1pat ion . Of · the thir teen stu-
clents \\'ho t·es·gister·ed fo1· t he 
contes t, only t h r ee subll)i t ted b ib · 
liograph ies. Last year eighteen 
students 1·egis te1·ed and s ix s11b -
mitte<l ent1·ies. 
l n the \\1•a s hi ngton -Ma1·j.•lan<l 
Fo1·ens ic Confe~·ence Champ ion-
sh ip, th e Ho\\·ard debaters (Toni 
H ol t and Mickey S.chubert, affir-
1nat ive; and Rauot Cunningl1a111 
a nd Cl aitde Mat the\\·s, negative ) 
\\'e1·e seeond bj1 a · scant n1a1·gin 
of five s peake1·s points. T he teia111 
of Cunningha 1n an<l Matthe\\'5 
\\'On an a\\ra1·cl fo1· the top nega -
ti ve tea111. Thi s tou1·nan1·ent ' ' ' a s 
held on the Ho\Ya rd ca1npu s , 
March HO. 
' The bibliog·1·aphies a 1·~ 
in the b1·o'''s in'g i·oo111 of 





'!' he t otal record for 
,,·a s ap1J1·oxin1ate1:.r s ixt:.' 
• 
,,~an . . 
19G2-GH 
pe1· rent 
. ,io1· on the .J\1·110Jd ·Ai1· ·'ociet)· tlen t of t he Chesa1)ea ke . .\1:e<l 
I n ,,·i11n i11 g· tOJ) . ho 11 . th (~ ."-.1·ea B-1 st<:\ff . _!\. s cha i11 ·111an of' G ni te(I CJ1 1·ist i::1n Yot1t h Move--
Ui1i\'e1·sit:.·'s ~) 2-piece J o-t' \ .. \ 1· - t\1e .. :\.1·nol(I .~i1 · S oclet ~1! Civi l' 111 e11 t, ~in ti ,,·aS. selected b J' the · 
t11:,r- . .\i1· l•'o1 ·ce ROT C bt(t \t ex - .!\. i1· Pa t 1·0J Co111111ittee, I Dixo11 ~ational Cot1ncil o f Chu1·ches t o 
cell etl in t \,·o 1ni1jo1· JJh 1:1 s e~ f th e 1·ep1·esent t he co11nc il a s a (lele-
co 111pe t it ion, conce r t ar rang n1en t Hutcl11'nos Goe·s Tt) gate to t he 1960 P res id en t'; l:l~<l Il1a 1·cl1ing· v-nd 111an t1e~J1·i ng·. 6 . Golclen .!\.nn ivc 1 ·sa 1 ·~· \\rh ite Hoti~e 
~1ne calle_ge ·Ji ~TC l)anc ~~ an (I Co.nfe 1·ence. . 
Dixon is hig·hl:.r el a tecl ove i· t h l" 
ven sta!te:; ~ln ithe Di s t1 ·1:~ t of · H f J h h Co l u111b. i1~.• J)l:f l ~iJJ c1 tec l i rt', tl1e oppoi·tunit:.·. e ee s t. at t i :c:: 
l 
On ~1 arch 27 to ao, t~e 1\ s- is t he chan ce t o fulfiJ I a dreant 
eo111pet1t1on . , ·. ' sociation of' I nt,e1·natiqn'h l l Rela - of ~j p1·og1·c>:;si ve r a 1·ee 1· i11 t ill,:! 
·f.f, · 1 tions Club he ld' its S ix ieenth An- li ' t I St t A · F l 'l ie t \\'O-(lc1y ~t•O lll fJ ( • t i t;i. l1e- , C i _, 1 1 . • r11 e< · 1:\ es 11· 01·ce . n t1a·r· onfeJ·ence at ..'-,. 111e 1·1ca11 1 J .. ~:an ~1t Sn\1(le1· Hig·h S<; hool in ~ 
1 · · • h In te1·nation<:1l Co~ l c•ge in ,~ p1· i n~· - LOOK F t J ersey ,Cit y, N. 'J ., " ·here t e field, Ma ssach usetts. T he <· top1e ·ea tires Ho\\' ~ll '(i\ ban<l un it ,,~on Jc hon o i·s of (l iscuss io11' \\'a s the .l\1tlant it· 
\\'ith a concert ar1ang·e1nen t of Co1nn1unit)'. Ho' warcl 'In Stor.\I its O\\'n. Juclging· \\,.a s basecl on .1 
in .-; t1 ·t'1111entation, in tonati on. cori - Ch~sen b\· the Lil)e1·a ll . .\1·ts 
clucti ng:, ense111b le an<I i!·ene1·c1l St.ucden t cOuncil to 1;e u1·esen t 
effec t . ~ Ho,,~a1 · d l.Jni ·,·e1·si t:.· ,,·as tJhe i1 c-
In the Ma':.· ~1 st I!!--S Ue of 
LOOK lna g·.:lzine , Ho,,·a1·d U r1i-
\' e1·sit:.1 is p1·0111 inen t l:.' .111ent ion -
ecl in a fea t111·e on t he .!\.tto1·11e:.· 
Genera l of t he U. S . ent itled , 
' ' Robb:.1 Kenn·e<l y : H e Ha tes_ T o 
'J' he 111a1·chin g· anll 111an11e\1 e1·-
ing IJh a se of t he co111petit ion t ool\ , 
J)l a ce a t. Ca1i1p Kiln1e1·'s Bait•(! 
l' ield ·" ·here t he Ho\\·ard band 
• • ca 1Jtu1·e~ its secon(I to1J pono1·. 
'Ph is JJhla se of th e co111petition· in -
1 • t ' . k clt1 (led an 1nspec ion · 1n , i·an ·s , 
unit:.1 o:r act ion, JJ1·eei s ion. il1il i-
t a 1·-:.r be'a1· in·g a nd g·ene 1·al effect . 
l~he Ho\\' ~11·d ban<l is con1111anll-
ed bv Cadet Il.t. Ge r ald Char·]es 
llf B·1·ooklyn, ~ 1· ., a junio1· ·in 
t he School of Engineering· a nJ 
.~ 1·ch itec t t11·e . 
' 
t ing Vice Pres ident of the L.<\ SC 
Ph ilip H utch ings \vho. is a lso the 
\ ' ite P1·es icien t of the " ' 01·ILI 
• 
. .\.fl'airs Club. 
· I Be Second." The -1)1·og·1:a111 t'o1· the c-on fe1·- . 
ence con's istecl of' q t1al ified s pea k- 'l'he i·e fe1·ence to Ho~\' a1 · <l co11-
e1·s on the to1Jic a1·ca in a itcli t ion c~ 1 · n s Kennedy's s peech in C1·a11: -
to s tu_lle n t ]e(I cl iscu·ss·ion µ; 1·011 ps~ A11dit~1· i u r11 in :Wa1·ch_ of th is 
\\' hose pu1·1)ose ,,•a s to t1¢lve f111·- yea 1· liu1 ·1ng· t he I nte1·na'tio·na l 
the1· in to the s i>ea\.;ei·s 1;en1~ 1·k S to \\reek fes tiv ities . I t 1·eads i11 
a :-:;ce~ · ta i n g-~ nt1inc st11den t opin - JJa1·t," .J\uthen"tic can1paig11 fla,·01· 
ion. 1~11 e .A.tlantic' Co111n1·un itJ' to11- su 1·1·ot1 nded l1 in1 (Kenned).1 ) 
ic ,,,.a s clivitfe (l · i11to f ou 1· J)a1·t s : \\'hen he visit ed Ho\\'ar·d ... · f o1· 
pOl iti ca l a nd econo111i~ . as pects , a s peech to a n at1d ie nce . t ha t in - · 
the '"9le of tle \·el o1Jin g,- ' nations cl ucled a 1 n t1n1be1· of Af1·1can ~tu­
••••• ~ •• '••••••••••••••• and the f'11t u1·e of t he .-\it lantic <lents . . . B1·othe1". Bob a1·1·1, 'c( I 
• • Coniniuni t :.·. in h is J t1stice Depa1·tn1ent l i111-
• ST UD"', "' T S : ous ine and stepped t o the side· 
: r 1,, • .!\.cco1·cling· to. 1-futCh·ing1s , the ,,ralk, to be engulfed b:.r g-i.:~~nin g·, 
• ~ • liisctts ion g·1·011ps ''re1·e t~;e b_est shouting' v. 011 n1 N egi·oes .. . one • • t f th f " .'l t s un • -'f"ill 011t l'ltatt.µ:t' • pai· 0 e con e i·ence . , - s t t1<lent ... sa d , ' Bob, 1'111 g·oing 
• : • ila1· confe1·ences tha t ~ I ve a t - t~ i·each t he \\' hite H'ouse so111e-
: of' atl<lress • ten(le(I, i11anJ' people leave dis- •clav'.'' 
• • sa t is fied becau se they ,.hrad t1101·e · 
• I • . t·o sa)' . Ou i· <l·isc11 ss ion1 11·1·ou·ps The s to1·v 1·el'a tes the 111a11 :.· · 
• <·art s at • .'.' ~ II 'd of . Robe rt Kennedy 
• • ht' l·e '''e1;e nu1ne1·ot1s 1uu t s111a s1 es 
• Pl)¥l Offil·e ' : . a n (l eve i·yone \\ra s ab-1e Ito spe·ak 'fig·h'te1·, fam.ily · man, footba ll 
: • of ten an cl he;;11· othei· o.11i n ions a s pla)1e 1·. T he issue \va s 011 t 011 
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• ·Mead Calls Sexual Mores ''Confused'' · 
. • . I . 
" "•-- ·- .. ,,,.._,,_., .. 
l 'QUn[?: , peopl~, both /. ~en at1(! \\'hen a \1oy ·ancl a gi r l ~t:a 1 ·t to tl1e l1oy becort1es ca11tious and the 
won1e111 t11ust develo11 '·,;,· ense of elate, the bo~· \\'· ill t1·~, to gc.t ever~' ~.::ii ·] s~ dt1ct i ve,'' she said. 1'The 
responsibility to\vard e· h other thing· he can ancl the ·~i rl is the g-i1·J 1·elaxes fo1· sl1e no\\' has so1ne- . 
in regard to pren1arita . ex, saicl one that fig-hts hi111 ofli. 011 C \\'']10 \\' ii In1a1·ry he1· '' 
Ma:rgaliet ¥ea<l, fam e anthro- • ·'P1·obablv ll1e \)est bociety is 
pologist and sociologist 1 'HO\\'e\'er, \vhen the)i agree to ·· 
. ''They 111ust 
each othe1· fo1· 
she s·ai;d. 
stop expoliting 
their O\\' n ends.'' 
get n1ariied, they trade r<> les and (Cont'd in C<>I. 1 san1e pa;:e) 
J 
. 
Prcn1arital sex i11 this count1:~r , 
because of conflicting ''alues, has 




• it is h u 1·1·ied~ clu111sy, unsatisf~·­
i11g·, tinaesthetic, and cp.ea11 she 
· · said.<. 1 ' 
: .. : .. Toclay's ~·0L1th 1s conf't' ?ed by .1 
i n1t1ltiplicit:.; of ' sex ~ ·~ nda1·<l s . 
Mr~. l .ois , PiPr1f>-NoPllP (re11ter) wi1/1 llrer1<l<1 J>e111ly and R11.fus If' ells <?t11· soci~t)' ,still. holcis. ·.~.\ t~e be-
tt<·o .d1~ de11ts t(,•111) lt11ired Franre wit/1 1/1e group fr<Jm tlie School of l ief that p1·e111a1·1tal sex Y$ \\' l'Onj:!: , 
FiNP .4rt .. ii la.~ t year, p <1 int 011.t a11 i.11te1~6ti11g 1le1ail of a painting to .but ot11· societ~r is also ol .utei~; 
1/1,.. ,di riet'tor ,,f the Dupont Theatre. A11 e:t· /1i/1itio11 of painting6 <lone con1111ittecl to tl1 e belie }lat sex 
hJ· the ~.roup i11 Frcin cP opPn<>d at 1/1p D11p<111t recently • . 4noth.e r to1ir is 11ec~:Ssa1·~·. · 
of tlie contenent is pla1'1'e d /nr tl1i~ .<; r1mn1er. ' 1 \\Te Pelie\'C tl1at,11ot ha\' i11g sex 
i-; bad !01· f~·ot1 . " she saicl . ''It ha s 
nothi11g" to clo ,,·ith pleast11·e 1 lo\·c 
Oi· feeling fo1· anothe1·'l 1)e1·son 1 it 
i ~ si 1111)lJ.' a. biological necess i ·t~·. ' ' 
Ma1·ga1•et Mead 011 Sex. 
(C<>nt'd fr<>1n col. 5 sa1ne page) . they do. 
v.·here everyo11e respect s his ' 'In ou1· soci~t)' the l't1les a1·e 
f1·iend's sister. 111udcllecl, the ~t~·les ai·e n1ucldled, 
The outstanding- t rap of our the reasons are nlucldlec! . This 
tinre, $-"he said, i.s 11ot bet\li-·cen g-ene1·atio11 is being : pushed ancl 
1lem-s, l)ut: betwee11 \vl1 at the es- sl1ove i11to n1a1·riage \Vith sex 
tal)Jj~ ·hed Y1'01·ld sa:.·~ and v.·hat L:se<l ·as a ,,·ea1lon . " 
• 
A short walk is good for you. But when you really 
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going 
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less 
than trains, planes or driving yourself. For economy, 
GO . GREYHOUND . . ND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO' US. 
No other form of ubl ic transportat ion has fares so low. For example : 
• 
Nt:W YORK 
One way $7.85 Round trip $14,15 
llOSTON 
One way $15 .30 Round h'ip $27.SS 
PITTSBURGH • 
o .. e WillJ' • $9.25 Round trip $16 .. 65 
. ClfIC,\GO 
One way $24.05 RCH1nd trip {Exe .) $32 .. 5~ 
XNOXVIJ,J, F. 
Ofte way $14 .25 Rou•d trip $25 .65 
,.\Tl~\NTA 
Ono way $17.SORound trip $31 .$0 
JA(:KSONVJLLE 




way $28 .85Round trip $51 .95 
ST. l,OUIS 
w7 $25.00Roimd trip S4S.00 
NA. 8-8000 
1110 New York Ave., N.W. 
BAQGAGE : You cctn. ta~e more wi th yOtJ on a Greyhound. If yow prefer send laundry or e~tra 
bae9age o" ~head br 'Grerh~und Pae'<age E•Press. Jt'' tl'lere in hours and costs )'OU less. 
' 
\ 






.i\. JJ1·oble111 ai·ises ,,·hen )'Outh i s 
\)iologic,ali~· 1·cact:i.· fo1· the ''neces-
s.a 1 ·~'11 sex, but 'is not ~·et, eco11on1-
i ca 11 ;i.r self -s u ffir ie 11 t 01· .,.e111 oti o na 1-
1.\· 1·ead·~, foi· the 1·es11011sihilitie:-
of nia.rdiage. 
' ' 1
·\\Te, . ho\vev~1·, a1·e .Jiv ip g: ii1 a 
society : that has dccidei ,. to get 111a1· 1·i~(l as soon £as poss{ \le,·,, she 
sai(l. v /,'\ 
Ot11· , societ~; \1as be ~ 11e ex-
tre111el~r 111a1·1·iage 01·ie .' eel ahcl 
anythi11g· tl~at ,,·ill Ieac~~ o i11a1·-
1·iag·e i~;;; justifii"1ble. ~I~1 
Th:c idea has a1·i se11·, "Mie saicl, 
t hat the1·e \\·ill l1e. less !)1·en1a 1·1 -
tal sex if tl1e1·c is 11101·e p1·e~ 
1na1·ital sex tllat \eacls to 111a1·-
• 
·'Ou1i socict}· \)eiie'' es that 111·e~ 
n1aritc1 f ::;.ex ,,·itl1ot1t ? ia1·1·iage is 
bacl })tit J)1·e111a1·itc1l sex that \eacl s 
ti., n1~11·1·i~1µ:e is f 't111. 
s~x i11 0111· soc iet:i.r has c0111.e to 
Ile L1 se<l ;;1 s a \\1ea11011. she sai c! . 
(;i 1' l=' \\·ill Lise i.t to t 1·~11 ·cl ,i:rti~ · 
into 111a1·1·iag-e, Gt~~rs ,,·ill t1se it t o 
p1·0,re tl1e i1· ll1asc t1l lnitJ' ancl to 
JJJ'O\'c tl1at tl1e\• <11·e npt ho1110-
. ' se.-.;:11 a~ Bot.11 \\·ill use it 1 ~o fo1·c.c th ei1· l)<11·el\ts into letli~ \- the111 
~!:et 111a1·1;iecl ;;111cl still j \·e the 
' .,,. ' pa1·e11t~ sLIJ,?J)0 1·t the111.. \.¢ ''. 
The ~l\'e1·age boJ· to\1:1)·, s·he c 
:.:ai <I , 1·ecogr1izes e\'e1·:i,· ~I as a 
110;:;:-; ible sexttal 11a1·t11e1·. Jl..11cl be-
ca use of this attitude h.-,_,doesn't 
t1 ·t1st his g-j1· J \vith an\·~e else. 
t ie has. turn ed all g~~·s into 
~ ~ 'l ' 
t· xploitable s ext1 ~1 l objects*ncl the 
,i:irl s Jia ,·e clo11e tl1c sai~le \\·iti1 
tl~e . bo; s . · . i 
Larry Gibson 11¢'. 
( 1:- 1·0:11 I-'agc 1 
' 
co 1. 3) 
. 
tin.'!,· hi s co'ng· 1·e ~s to stlJ)J)01·t hi s 
le.i;.rislc1tio11 l1Cc at1 se ·'L think ·tl1c1t 
'. . the 11rog1:c\111 I a cf, ·oca ted is· one 
that an\· se1·ious st uclen t \\' il l 
• • 
sup11or;t. " M1·. Gi l)s1111. expreied 
confl<lence' tha t ~ the councid ·iJ! 
con clL1c t tl1c111sel\·cs In the est 
interests of . the stt1<le'nts . 
Q: 1Vha t kind <>f Council do 
~·ou envision fo1· next year. 
' 
• .A..: J(-. vc1··~· active one (I 'cion·•t 
like tl1e !.::incl of questions .you 
ask) ' Since 111ore students · are 
'inv'olvecl in ~tu (len f" ,i;.ro,re rnment 
this c~u11cil \\'·ill hc1\·e to ' rea1I,· ·· 
1iroduce. · 
Q: Produc.e \\~hat? . 
. .\: The things we J1romise(l in 
our can1pai~ns - establishing· 
clear definitions of students 
righ t<!, ni<>re and better student 
representation . \Ve have alread\· 
' . 
begun to h<>ld ·n1eetingos and to 
synthes ize a progra1n a 11•J a ;;?en-
eral united position ag-; '11st the 
ti111e \vhen 'Y.'e tal.::e 'offid - \ 
iVlr. Gibson pointed I. ' t that . 
t he new council wa.s p ~ ninp; 3 
workshop in student go rnm-ent 
for neoct weeli: to '"h·icl'l '311 stu-
dents are in'j ited. H e ~"'ld tht1t 
the ne"'' n1erilbers wereJserious 
a_nd r esponsi le group a'.n·d ex-
pressed the of opinion t hri·t the'\· 











(Author qf "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", " The Many 
· ' Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc. ) 
• 
• 
Tiffi. WE MEET AGAIN 
~·it· J 1 t(;c\:1.\·':-; i 11 .:-;t~1 l\1 1 ,P11t, I co11111lptc 111.\1 11i 11 t.l1 .\'C:lr of ~\·ritii1g 
Co l1111111~ i11 .\.(,111· c·ollcgc tlC\\'RJl:l JJPr for tl1r 11111k«·1·R of :\f:1rl\1or<J 
Cig:tl'(•tt<•:-; .. 1' 11 \"if'\\' df tl1c ficc:1:'i<)J1 , l !1fJJJP 1. tll:lJ' \)p fo1·~i\·c11 
if I g(·t :1 l'ittlP 111i :..: t.\·· · • 
' l 'l1e.·~f' 11i11r ,·e:1~·:-: \1:1\·c 1111.~~c(l likr 11i11r 11·1i11t1tr~. 111 f:tct, 
1 \\· 1 i~ 1l c l 11ot .IJriic\it• tl1:1t :-<O 11 111c\1 ti111p \1:1:'. g1,11c 11,\· rxcc1it tl1ttt 
l h:i,·e 111.\· " ·ifr 11~:1 rlJ)' "'a h:111dy rl'fcrence. \\'hen I started 
r<Jlt1 r1111i111! f1) r .\1. :\ t·l\>1 1 1·0~, :-;}1c ,,·:1:-; :1 ~li1l of :l gi1~ ! - st11111 l c : t~ :\. 
ret•(I :111(\ f:1i1· :1=' tl) C"s4'11ri~e. T o<l:1.\1 :-;\1e i~ g:11: 1r\e( \ , 11111111:· , :t t~t:l 
,l.!'.i\ 'f' ll to l1iti11µ; tl1~ l}(!At111:111 .. Sti ll. r (•()\ lil t 11 1.\":'elf l11ck,\· .. . :\1(1:-; t 
o·I' 111~· fri('lt(I:-: ,,·111 \\·e1·c 111:11·1·iccl :it t\1c s:1111c ti111r l1: l\·r ,, .. j\·e:": 
,,·J1,, rl111 . ..:c• c:11· :-< :11\ cl: l~· . 1. 111.\·="rlf \1:1\·c ltP\'(' r !1:1(\ t.lii:-: t 1·1 1 11!1I!~ 
:tt1fl I :ttt1·ili11te 11i r· µ:c )<1ll ,f1i 1·t.1111i.' t,cl t;l1r f:1<·t t\1:1t I !itl\'(' IJC\"C't 
f't 1·t1rk 111,· ,,·ift' ''~ tit 111\· · l1:L11fl . J 11:1\·C' :11 ,, ·:1\·~ 11~cc\ :1 ,frilt lc-d 
. I . . .1 
' 
t l l '\\ ':' l): f] l l ' I' C'\"{ ' ll tl1 1· c ~ 11 .!.!:!1<,ltt tl1r 1·11·c1l <1 t1,!!f'< l tlt'\\":-O jl:LJ>t'I' :-:t 1·ik<' 
ir1 \'t •\\" ) "c1 1·\.;: ... J) 11 1·i11g t l1i:-; 11e1·i111l I !1:11! t \1r :1i1·11111il 1•(liti1111 1ff 
tl 1r .\1 :111 1·\11•:-;t c1· (;11:11·cli:111 fl11,,.,, i11 ll:1il.\· f1·c1111 1::11 gl:111!l .. I 11 111:-:S 
t'Clllf(;,, ·"'· \1 cJ\\' ('\"('I', tJ 1:l t it \\·;1:-; lllJt (' tlt i1·1•J.\· ~:t ti .-:f:1t·f11r.\·. ' ('lip :1i 1·-
lll :li\ ct liti (1 11 1,f t\11' (; 11:11·tl i:111 i~ 1)1·i 11t<•( I <111 Jl:lllt'r :-:11 lig\1t :1i1tl 
flir1 1:-< .. \" t1 1:1t it 1J1;1\..:<.• . ..: little (11· 110 i1111i1·r:-;:-;i1111\\'\11•111i11c• :-: l:1 1i:-: <)Jll'·:-: 
,,·ifr. \l i11t' , i11 f:1c·t , tl11111gl1t it\\';\-: ,..: f )Jl\(' ki11t'l t)f j!:Ltlll', :~Jl(I t()J'C 
...: i•\"( ' J':tl !):t i t~~ c1f lll.\' tr·c 111 .-:f 1 J ·~. 
i /~tit I (\iµ:1·1 ':-:=' . I ,,·: t.-: ~:1.\·i 11 .~ \\·\1:1t :t 1il1•:1 .-:11 1·r 1 iJ li:l.-: l1c't'11 to 
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• llllcl ('l)!! ,.;,: t:\111'. :111cl I !t:l\·e llt' \"l' I' fc>i· :111 i11~t:111t \\ ':l\'('l"('<I i11 Ill.\' ( 
\l('li<·f t1 1: tt :O: Clll!( ' <i:t.\• t l1P.\" \\"ill Jl;l.\' Ill(' fc11· t ll l':'ll l:l.-:t 11i11r .\'(':11·~. 
l~11t ,,·<1rl.::i11µ: f1, 1· ti .th 111:1kt·1·:-: 11f ..\1 :1rlli1,r1 l 11:1!-, 11r1t l i( '( 'Jl tl1t1 
< ~r1•:1t1·~t <1f 111.\· 11lt':1:-;111·(·~ 11,·c1· tl ir l:1 :' t 1ii111· .\. t':tr:-; .. ' l'l1r cliic>f 
. ":lti:-:f:1cti1111 \1 :1:-: l1t•t•11 \\·1·iti11g f111· .11011- tl 1r cti l l<').!:<' J>•1J)lll:1ti1111 
,,f :\11 11•1·ic~1. It i:-:. :l r:t'1·e :t11.< l l11ck.\' crJ IL111111 i~ t • \\·\1c1 r:t11 fi11c l :111 
:t11<lic•11('<' :'O f11ll 11f i11tc•lliµ:e11ct' :111fl \'C r\'~'· f \\'<)1 1ltl lik.t• \"t'r.\· 
11111rl1 tc) :.:1111,,· Ill.\" :11>1ireci:1tio11 11.\· :l~ki11g J' r111 :ti! <1\·1•r t,f1 111.\· 
l 1111 1 ~r for ft':l :1111111:1tt11e:1I e.·01.ik.ic..-:. lit1t tl1ere i~ 11c1 trlli11µ: \1ow 
r11 t111.\· of :-·1111 111~· .wife ~\' 1)1 1 lrl l)ite. • 
1:'1J r 111:111.\· of ~·fi~1 tl1 !~ i::.:. t, !1 ~ l·:1st J"C:1 1· <1f c<Jilege. Tl1i ~ is es1ie-
cial l.\· ll'll!' .f1)r. sc11 j11r!'L. T1) t. l 11i~c~ .. I extcn ' l 1r1)· I J('art~clt ."·i~l1c." 
that )'O\I \\· dJ find ~he > ·nrJ d 011ts1dP :l happy Valley. ro JlllllOr' 
l extPnd 111y hearo/rlt,' "·ishes .that l''."1 " ·ill ·become se11i ors . 1'o 
~01)lll)t11ore~ 1 Pxte11cl 1~1:-.· l1et\rt,tclt v.·1sl1cs th:i.t )'1.111 will licc<1111e 
j1111ior:-<. 'l,11 frc~l1111f11 I exte11tl r11 J' l1e:\rtfClt v.·L.:;}1ps thttt )·011 \\·i ll . 
hrc•1111r so 1>l101110 1·~~. To t l1ose of )'Ott goin~ q11 into grtttl11~l.te 
~cli<iri l I Pxt.c'11cl 111y l1ct1rtf'clt v.·i~l1eR t.liri.t ) ' Oi l v.·i ll rnarr)' mo11e)r. 
'I·o al l of )1011 le~. 111c ~~\:'-' o.11e t.J1i11g: lit1ri11g tl1e )·eur I h:1\·e 
· be,c.i1 friYolouR 1and fun11y during; the past year- pos:;ibl~· le,;s 
ofte11 thn11 I 11:.t\·e! i111agi11ed-l111t the--ti1ne l1as 110"'· cun1e f'or 
sot'l1e ~c riotl~ talk. \1l111te\·er )rot1r st::1tt1s, .11t·l1ate\·er )'Ollr pl i i.11~, 
I }ji11pc t l1n t s11ccess \\•i ll tittencl )"Ot11·1 \·e11tt1rcs. 1 
StH)' l1n1Jp)·. 8t:t)" l oo~e . . C: 1%3 ~1a1 Sl1ulrna11 
. . ('< • 
* * * 
w .. , tlie 1t1akers of Marlboro Cig'arettes. confess to 111ore tlian 
•few nervoris 1110111ents during tire nine years uJe lia ve spon· 
sored tliia 11ninl1,ibited and uncensored colrtrnn. Brtt in tl1e 
main. rve liave liad fun and so, we liope, liave you. Let u• 
. ' 
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New T.V. Station Opens Vast 
Pos~ibilitie~ To University 
. I . !,,. Ji,,~· l1cf :u111;011 
I • 
Th e ::1,nnouro.ce111c,nt that \i\T K-T\T .(Cha11nel 14) y; a s init.i c1t i11g· 
• 
prog1·a1111ning-, set· Off a ft1~01· of contr·o\'ersj.• thcl.t took tjuite a ,,·}1ile 
to su~s i cl e . ;E<Ji to1·ia~ b 1·oa~sides \\1 e 1·e launch ed at the project.e<I \' e r1-
ture f1·0111 ~Ytany i·ad10 stc1t1ons andtfe \veekly ne\vspaper even c1i111ecl 
a \\r}1oles::1le Cl'~Llll f)aign ag-arinst the statio11 bef ore its fi1-st 11roe-1·::11n • 
went 0 11 tl1e ai1·. ' 
. A..1·g·11111ents 1··angecl f1lo111 a fe eling ti1c1t the s·ttl.tion, wl1ic:h s11ppo~1.:cl- • 
ly \\~els to. offe1· p 1·og1·a131s slanted to'' '.a1·d the ir1treas i11g· ~eg-1·0 1na1·-
k et 111 th is ar·ea,. ,,·oulcl g·ive a bctd itiiage of the Neg1·0 to the c1u es-
tioi:a.ble sug-gestio1:1 tl~~ ·t c~ l'Jegr·o sta tion \\"Ot1 lci pro,·i1l~ t1nfair co111-
pe.t1t1on to the 111~1J o 1· cm111111e1·cial net \\·01·k s ir1 <-lll c11·ec1 \Vhe re Negros 
nun1ber 54 ~0 of the 110µ1tlation. 111 the irtids t of these ab~urcl extre.i11C-
l·IO\\ ' . .c\l{.I') Tl·:L~:\'ISlO'\" . ST1\ll S - ''Tlre l{ol e c ). tlie . Stt1<.lei1t i11 Utiiv~·rsity arr<I C0111• ties "·as a nu1nuer of fau(ty argu1nents including an attack on t h'e 
1111111.ity Lif .. '' \\'8S tl1e 1011ic <•f 1lis«11ssio11 .last S1111.~' y Oil \\1001\:-T\:,' 's JJYas/1in~'l. on s1,ec1'·s station for playing "junk'\ 1nusic befbl'e O\'Cn one note or ~ounJ · of '}~· " " an y kind had been proffered. ' · 1. 1•r<Jµr•~11 1. l~ 1l D<lrsey ( r) 11~o<lerate<i tire slro'v a11V llo,•·ar1l's :\'like Tl1el,,·ell, Hi//101' Ecii- .".fter one 1nonth of b~lecasting, \VOOK -T.y is no longe r the object 
l<>r. '.fo111 l"al111 , Treas11rer, L . .c\SC, f.011rtla11il C<ix, cliairn1a 11 , Pr<>ject A,,·arriess aticl Jtitly of controversy t ha t it 'vas': Cri t ics of t he ft e<.lgling· operat ion see1n M • S let the station <lie a quiet death of anonym·ity- a dea·th thev are 
· ::1rt-a_11110, . t~t·1·etar~· (Jf tl1£> Lit.tlt~ l"or11111 aire<l 011i11io11s ?11 1l1e S'l1l.1jec.J.. Jin11tt)· ~·IcCa11- as su 1·e is inevi.table as nig h t fo llD\\' ing <la:,' . · 
ll()n t~1of-tli11ate<l tl1 e f>rotl11clio11, \\ '001( 811110lll1Getf !:>lattS to re,~elt't•asl tJ1f" sl10,\· at \\' Q0K -1' V in its p1·og1·a m1ning offers ·111t1ch in the re-c1.lrl:1 of ' 1 r1·01·-
7 p.n1·. o11 J1111e 2:11fl (Cl1a1111el 14) i11 co11j1111clio11 ~~- ill1 Co111n1e11ce111f'ltl \).eek. . n1a l'' tele\'ision fa1·e. 1'!iier~ are '''este1r11 s, detective s·tories, "'·restling, 
arid old n1ov ies. Th e1·e is in addit ion, progra1nmi11g fea turin'g Mahal ia 
Jackso11, Oscar Bro\vn Jr .. ~ind Lionel· Ha1n pton a5 stars . ~l tle1la1·t11re 
from their guest roles on major con1111erci~l l tele\' is io11. 
\ 
......•...•.....................••• , .....•.•......•..................... 
Deltas )Complete Community Project 
l 'l<11•rl<'lte f 1: ra11kli11 t1·ict of Cult1111hia. .<\1'te1· so 1l1e 
. I 
' ' t;.·pe o.f hotr1es \\"hich 1i1·0,·ided an 
atn1osphe1·e con(iuctive 'to studv-
H e1·ein is a s.to1·y in itself. Recen t! )- George Fowler, chair1nan of 
tl1e Co1n111is~ion for·· Hu11l~l.n R igh ts 1·eportetl tl1c1t tt•lt•vi~ io11 n1t:>t- ' 
\Vot·ks a 1·e giving colo1·ed a cto r·s and perso11aJlities a bette r bre-dk, but 
advertising agencies aie ''neithe;r r e•ad y tiOr willin,!ot to a ccept them.°' ' 
\VOOK-TV and sin1ilar stations in their hiring of :-.leg ro personnel 
ar1d perfor·n1 er s fill a void of experience and training· th·at exi6ts fo 1· 
Delta Si g-111 a Theta 
recen·tlJ' co 111 JJ I ete~I success 1't1 l l ~· 
it s A ft.e1·-S(•hoo!-Study-P1·oj&:·t at. 
the Mott Ele111entary School.. 1' he 
project <lcsii.rne~ to p1·0\1ille t u-. 
OOrial assistan(·e fo1· student:j at 
the ele111enta1·;.· an11 se<·ond ~11 · ;.1 
level, ,,·as or,l.fa nized tl1 1·ough t he 
lrtba11 Se1·vice Co1:ps of t he Di ~ 
' 
. ' stucl ~· of thl' JJ 1 ·oble111~_ 1of schoo l 
t· h ild ren i11 t\1e \\'ashi1t';lt·on a1·ea, 
.! ·~ the Cv rJ)S fol111tl .th·a f!;._-"one IJJ 'O-
. . '
l~l e 111 f11 cetl b;.• 111any ·-.yo ung·ste1·s 
• 
co11t·er11e·cl thei1· ho111e\Vo1·k a11 cl 
g eneraJ J1on1e stud)'. Afte1· :jQTile 
(liscussion \\·ith µuf)i!S and their 
teachers. the Co rps found tha t 
so111e slt1clen ts <lid not ha\' e the 
' . ing. Se,·e1·a l ho111e-s, \\' e1·e ove1·-
.. 
c rO\\·Uecl ~lntl t liere \V'a s no a1·ea 
of t he honit; fo 1· r1Lii et s·tu <iy. Sev -
e1·al s111all e1· 
,·isions an cl 
' 
c.: .. 
1 1ilc.lre ~, nois ~· te.J e- · 
1· 
1 io·s ~l cied to. the 
confusion 1n •st1c:h ho111es. In 
• • 
nian·;., insta11ce fJ<l.t·t i c u la 1·l~· ,,·ith 
sonic in this impo1·tant ·C'otnme rcial area . _ 
From the very beginning, the dance shov.r, which fe,atures rock 
and i·oll music with an. 'acae nt on up-tempo recor<iing·s, has been the 
''\vhipp ing b·oy'' o·f rt.he cri i ·, Tex Ga:thing'S and newsman Ed J)o r-
sey, corroborate the !af t tha. respOnse to ·the shb\v si·11 ce its ail' -
ing· has been'' f3.vo1·able ' 'the · s ike it fine'' and parents ha\.·e 
\vho leheartedly given their approval by dripping ill from time ~time 
to \Vatch t he kitis-and 1·egiste1· ,·erba1 sanction. B·ob King· is no' ])ick 
Cla rk , but he 9een1s t·o .hiave the respect of the kids and is not, lost in 
inter,:ie~,·ing the in te1·racial stars of the field of the J)Opular music 
Prof. Canales Tells Students: 
)-oUngei-. chi l<I f n, stuti~1ing at t he 
lib ra1·:,1 \\·as inconv·ient in te1·n1s 
• 
.of carefare and tra,·eJi ng .. <\ s a 
\vho dr·op in on t he shO.\\' , similar to the g-uests of t he nov.r-.det'unct 
}fi/t. (;ra nt Recore! H op of \VTTG (5). 
. Bob G~ay's photography, has enal>led the station to extend its 00111-
petent ne,vs eove rage µnd~r Dorsey. The nel\'S programe, suceintly 
hand led by Dorsey, are teleeasted t\vi ce night ly at 6:30 and 10: 30. 
Only Teenerama, .i\.iahalia Jackson ·Sings. and Oscar Brown's 15ho\v, 
in that or<ie1·, hav.·e 1·eceivecl 1no1·e pl·audits t han Do r:3ey's half hol11· 
ne\\' S stints, calledf bj.~ ~ome--the n1ost diffic11lt ne\vs presentation in 
·'.Accept Your Moral Dut~'' 1·esult t he Cor:Jis org·<lnized p1·0::. g·ra111s ' ' 'hl·1·e 1n J)lip·iJs coul d 
stud)~ in · qt1iet a1·eas untle1· su-• 
J)r 
• J O:?e l:;-e r·1·ei·-Canales, . ..\ sso-
ciate l?1·ofesso1· of 1Ro111ancc Len-
• 
i.i:ua.ge :.; \\ras t he g·ue~t speake1· <l. t 
Cardozo High School on the Day 
o·r th·e . .\.r.neri cas. In his addr','Ss 
l) r. F e1·1·er said to the 1 s tudents 
in the .<\uditorium of the school: 
"\Vhat part \viii you play in 
the maki11g of contempora:ry his-
tOT\'? \.Vhat \viii be vour role in 
• • 
tbe drama today, \vhen ,,.e kno\v 
te·levision .'' (MoS't newscasters have 10 to l;J. r11i nu te slots with 
. ' . 
,,·al l's of colonialisn1 ani di sc r·in1i-
• tl~ltion are falling· do\\rn. ou ha \'e 
pe1·visi on . • 
a t the Mott · \Veather and spor·~s respi ties-Dorseys deliver:s all of the ne\V.S in-
cluding s.ports and spe~ial interviews.) The holder of B.S., M.S. and 
degrees from KeiolU. (Tokyo, Japan) and Seoul .University (Ko.rea) , 
Dorsey is a n1ative \V ~shihgtonian. He also n1oderates ''Washington 
Speak·s'' a Sunday ,aftern6on public affair~ program, dedicated to dis-
cu ssion of local prOblems aln d issues. Past prograJns have t·eatured in· 1 
te1' racia l g·uests ort P1·oble,Jn s of J 1t ve11ile Delin<11te11 c·y, Co·r1)(}ral Pu1t-
i.sh 111e1it. i11 the Scf1ools,, l1~11estigative .-11-rest aiid the Ba.,,ti.11t Mi11is· 
1·ea(i the annotince111ent tht th e !Jel·ta's pi·~ject 
first :\egro A.ir F orce Captain, E lemen·tary S<"hoo·l ,,·as designed 
E cl\\'ar<I J. D'"·ight, Ji· .. of Kansas to aid young;st~rs c·omi ng· f1·om 
Cit;.-. ha·s been selected fio1· pos-tii- s uch e11v i1·o n111ents '"·ho needGJ 
ble participation· in United States hel p. The project at ~ ···ott "·as 
nlanneci space ftig·hts. The Neg·1·0 · arr•ang·ed on a four da:--.\ a \\reek 
has to 111ake u,,e of all his intelli- basis from 3 : 1;; to 4 :30,i \ch day. 
g ence. Of all h is \\·isdon1, Of a ll r I 
his sen s ibilit}•, .00 all his moral Fi·onl :Vfonday· to \\' ed~ ,· ;ti ay ~the 
Deltas heJped the stucleyts \\'i th !o rLitu~le, if he is going· to li,re their horne\\'O rk. TheVl».stucients 
fers C1·imi Co·1n 11titte.e.. • 
• More public affairs p1·og1·ams are the aim_ of direct&r Gathi11gs, 
' 
' 
that we are n1embers 'bf an Inter-
,\meric.an, of a \\'or·ld con1munity ? 
This is n1 Y n1eS66g e if l have an~· 
message: 
· ''T'he Neg·ro has lived~ in a seg-
gTgated society, 'v ith a so rt of 
!;econ<l class citizenship, ~)lit \)e-
cause of marl)'· re\•olutiQ h~ r:~ 
changes iri .our tin1c:s - soc ia l 
a11d to C'-0 ntibute to the greatn~ss \Vho \\'ere in J!l:rades 4 -f·o~ receiv-
of hi s nation, of the Inter-.i\.meri-
can con1rnunity, of the Western ed · assista:nce in langua~, •a1·ith-
civilization, of the human 1·ace. ~aeiic,~.~~s~;~i~~dJJ~~ij:i!-· !:Yur0_s; Becau se the1·e is orllY one human 
' 'fun cla y'' a s rn~l.hy of the young-.. 
sters c'alled it. On Thursdays t he 
students fJa1·ti c ip'ated in small . 
\Vo t·kshops Of d'ran1a, n1usic, sci-
ence and a1·t <lepending on thei1· 
inte1·eSit. The rlr·oject ' '"as c1uite 
sucesfiil. Many of the y-oqngsters 
even attended on days when they 
di (!n't- 'ha\'e homework and asked 
to be given e;<tra homework. The 
speci a l projects... '"'ere especia l! )· 
\vho has offered his half ' million· d·Qllars of equip111ent to Howard 
University. Gathil!gs' offer has gone unaccepted, a pit_y in the lig·ht 
of the twofold benefits conceiva ble from such .an offer. There is no ... 
communications departn1ent 'at Howard and students of tne fine arts, 
profit vastly fron1 exposurre to the n1edium wh ich has dhanged , the 
lives of so n1any in this · na tion. Gat·hing·s \\'Oul <I nat S uffer t"r:pi:n 
possibili ties of first cl.ass program1ning eminatin·g · from "'"U niver!:M.ty 
fo1·un1s, lecturer·s ,r drait1:1aqic, n1usical, an<l .even athl eti c e~e nts . 
. . 
political. scientific - th e Neg·r·c 
must be 1·ea{ly to con1P,ete in an 
integr·ated society. The'; ~egro is 
no. long·e1· limited \\•ithin the · g~'o ­
grap1hical and ideological bounclar-
ies of Mi.ssiss ii,ppi, l\fissouri ar.tl 
the othe1· southe1·n states. ·rhe 
• • 
''Bolivar, ~arti, ·1 111a11y · othe1· 
g·1·eat sotils had a national, a re-
gional. a universal perspecti\·e. 
. .\ s \ve 1·ejoice tol,lay let us not·for-
g-et ou.r 1n ora~ I 1·esponsibilities. 
l',i ght for you (! rights but b_e 
r~ady t o accept your fundamenta1, 
11-l01·al duties.'' . 
C M Pl F h• · Sh L L enjo}•ed by the stuclents . 
. ~rver . en an as 1100 . OW, a, a. 1'he, Urban Ser\ice Corps ar-
C3i_ rvei· Hall is concluding its persons, especially students, 111a)- 1·3.nges t"o r intereS.ted o rganiza. 
social arld eclucational calendar see b)' the use of I.ive models , 5 ug- t'ion s an<l i·nci ividuals to ~partici -
-pate 'in' the projee.t ei t her at the 
1·o r th e current school year· \vi th g·l1estions f or better co .. mbining the h 1 h sc oo s, a1·e~i c urc.hes or· ~-outh 
0 Open House an d a srp1·ing· co- contents of' Situdent's \Vardrobes -cente1·s. Stti llents in the p1·ogTam 
- educational fashion review. These 
. ' 
events \vifl lake .place in the resi-
~l s \\·ell a-s sugg·estions fo1· Occas- a1·e ,g;iven tutoria.l ass ist·ance \Vi th 
ions on \\•hich such apparel should l·eading ancl , 1i1a the1natic·a l diffi-
}Jroperly be \vo1·n. In short, it is culties ~ln <.1 \\~ittt-· their g·eneral 
• . hon1e\\'ork . . <\!though mu ch of the 
~l <lisplay of some of the finei· as- a ss istance the .!?tudents need re-
JJects pf good grooming. , Th i::; q~ire 'S peciall ~ t ~ained 1Jersonnel, 
;.·eru~s a s pecial feature, the re- man)' of the stuclents neecl help 
,,je,,r \\•i ll include t'\\'O foreign stu- \vith daily hor11e\vork. In a.ddition 
... the Coi·ps 'fll so o rg·anizes proj ects 
dents \vho \vill display selected " ·hich ai·e desig·ned to enable 
ite111s of \\1earing appa1·e l de- gi1·ls ' ' 'h o ha,·e to d1·op out of 
s i1gned for pe1·sons fron1 thei1· O\vn scl100} becau se of pregnanCJ-' to 
c0t1nt ries of college age. This a c- contin lle_ .o;. t}1eir ec_li..tcation unitil' 
t(vity, ~fr .Lane believes, \Vil] be they ·are. able to return to the 
the 111ost inte1·esting· event pf t he J)ublic school:;. These projects are 
;.•ear in the life o1 the 1·esi dence usually · centered 1n ch t11·ches 01· 
hi1ll. As a co-edt1ca.tional affai i· , the Y.\V. C .. iX . 
I·t is con ceivab~e to pipe into the living· rooms o·f thou,san cis t he 
ProjE1Ct A \Varenes's leetur~s. the Bureh lectures, t he Chlarter Day .Ex, · 
el·cises. Many of t he ~~c·el lent })togt'!ams of the scl1ool coul d be ttsed 
. !or the double pul!'p~s~ ofl c?111munity !er":ice, and t he awakenin~· of · 
intellectual con1n1u.n1t}' · sp ~ r1t .. 4,. very baste progra111 o·f commu·111ca-
tions could initia tie this t~pe o·f programming into reality.' \'lith ' in1-
agination and planning; WOOK-'I'V could heeoine one of the most 





' THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
' 
dence hall on Sunday !afternoon, 
May 19th. Mr .. ".lliStin D. I,ane, 
Head Resident of Carver ·feel s 
that the two events serve a veif:-7 
positive pu1·pose in the develo11-
n1 ent of eollege students. He 
states that 01ien House gives the 
resi dents an opportµnity to .in-
,·i t e their relatives and friend s 
it1 f or a visit: an occa sion in 
,...-hich others ean see fron1 firsti. 
J1and observation the conditions 
under \vhich s1tudents Ji,·i ng· 
1
• in 
the residence hal l study, sleep, ', r·e-
iax, et)gage in rec1·eaiional pµ 1•-
~uits '-- ,vhile in college. The 
.f.ashion review, he asse1·ts, is an· 
adventure in educat ion . It JtrO-
' 'ides a~ occasion on which th e 
r0i0idents and other interested 
styles \VilJ pervade the display 
extending from s'vimn1ing: - fa-
shions through complete forn1al 
\vear. Both 'Open House and the 
fashio n review are Pro.iects of the 
. / 
NoDoz keeps: you mentally 
alert with the . same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lute ly not habi~-for'ming. 
Next time monotony makes 
you fee~ drowsy while drivi.ng, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do ... perk up· with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 
Carver Hall Council. 
• , • 
.<\.n ~1 o ·rganiz~iti on ~r ini.lf vid-
u,~ls interested in participating· 
tn t hq Urban Service Co rps Pro-




































BY JIMMY Mc CAN·NON 
SPORTS EDITOR 
• 
·1·h;1t \\.<liter Kronkite ·n11rr11ted :<; J>t'<'ial ,,n t he demise ot· the 
'' t..·~ t e rn nt<J,·ie here recent I,· (ln C BS teJ e ,·isit1n ,,·ai-; a ,,·elcon1e de· 
,-i:t t i<tJn fr,>nt the norm in :.,,·11stelc1nd'' ,-je,,·ing. 111 fact 11odner, it 
,,·11s <l(J\\inright in,·ig-oratin' I<> :see son1 e t1f m)· 11ld f11\·t1rites, such 
;t . . l 'i 111 .'11-t :oJ·. ( :l1 i1rle:oo "" 1)111·:111:.:;1> Kifl '' S111rrt' I. l-'••11 l~ ; 11· 1 · ~· . \\ "ild 
l~ill l·: lli1,11. i111tl Bill .""Hopi1lt111:.:;'' lic)~· tl i11 :1t· lit•11. 
·1·hese b1·ief flashes f1·0111 the siJ,·c1· S('1·een of ~ro 1 ·e b1·oug·ht back 
111e1111)1•ies of 111~· eai·i)· :i,·ea1·s in!'\. E. '''a:-;hin.L!:ton ,,·\1en the Ply111p11 ~l1 
' l'!1C'at1 ·e. a 1·icket>· th1·0\\. lJacl.;: to the ''.he>·'' (la~rs of Jir11 C1·0\\. lo11g-
;-;i11(·e (•011cle 11111l'(I, se1·v ice<I all the kids a11cl so111e g·1'0\\·n -11 11s too 
~ ( !J;-;>·cl1ol(J)2:ist \\'OU lei S<l>' ··esC<t11i::;t f'1·0111 1·ealitJ·'', l sa>· die(! in the 
\\'tlt)I \\·este1:11 fc111s) ,,·ith fi c·onstant Stl JlJJI >· of (•B'' JJic·tu1·es, s11eciali -
zi1.1).!·1 i11 tl1c Jo,,· IJt1cl,e:et ,,·este1·n, T~~se \\1e1·e the s hoot-e111-t1JJ days 
,,·J1c.' 11 t'.1c g·L1:.; 011 the ,,:hite ho1·se ~1\ \\'~1:-,·:-; \\·011 ar1(l i·o111a nced h is 
fJ!)t· . ..;c.• i11stec1fl of· the 111·etty ~·01111 g· thing· \\'\10 ,,·as lt'f't ''1a \•i11g: fo n (l 
f~1l'Ci\'<..'\] \\·\1t• 11 }l_e ·_ 1·ocJe off i11to the Slill s6t. 011 8~1 tt1I'<i~1 :-,rs One COtti<l 
l·i(!e l1is :' l~c.1 t Ji'i\ I fig'l1t i11clia11s ''' ith B11c· l-.: .Jo11es <:111 (lay 0.1· '''atch 
. I . 
Su1.Je1·111::111 <~ a11t111· e thq Pu_1·11le 
1 
l\1011~te1· 111 the 11:1,..,t cha11te1· of tl1e 
:-e1·1al. 
, ~I :--1•1·1t1:-- iii tl1t>!"«: l 'l:.1~"~ 1l1t•1·1..·. " ·;1!"11'1 1i111t• f' t11'. 01 ~· <1111~:! 11•e11 11~c1· 
tit li1111k al>1>11t t·c1rs. 1u,·en1le del1nc111enl·~ · . . and g-1rl ch;1s1ng·. J 1 ush~-l 
1> :1rent s ,,.h(t ,\·anted kids tc1 ''-J.?'(1 s tt•ad~· ·· :1t t,,·e},·e hctdn't c<>me c1lon .!{l 
cts ~ · t·t . \\.estt•rns cind s 1>t1rt s ,,·er:e 6th e nc11·11111l 1111rs 11 it s aftt•r ·sc hool 
• ;1 11cl ''(1ne (1f' th l' l1c1~· s'' ,,·:i s r :1 t ed (ln his knt1,,·led g-e t>f' i>atting 3\' e1·-
:1 ;.:.1• ,, :111tl ,,11 :! f-t · 1 1 \ \· l)11~· - r 1 1! l• • -,, J1 i1· l1 - l1111·:--~·. l . t•I' :-- :o- t ' t ' •• . l{t1~· 1·r:-- ---
' l 'ri.~g· t•r-, .\ 11tr)·- . ( 'j1 an11>. l{11ck:-,· I .. c1nt•-. l~la c kja<·k . .. 
:\locle1·11 111c>\·ie;-; a11<i tele,, isio11 l1<1~·c :-;i11ce c·o-1·1·111Jtecl t~te ·olcl-fa sh io11-
l' fl \\·e:.:te1·11 to t~ll' atll1lt ,,·es t e1·11 . j11 ,,·)1i J l1 the ''~·oocl g·L1)·· · i:; no lon.e:e1· 









:\la~· 27, 1963 
l~J· M11ri<1l ' 'Mickey'' H<11 ·p 
The.. Ho,va1·d University Mod -
e1·n Dance G1·01111 stag·ed the 111qst · 
n1en1orable of t he bi-\veek festivi- . 
ties 0 \\•ith t h ei1· ''F1·o ntie1·s · i11 
Move111ent'' 111·esentation. M1oving· 
in a conventional · inanne1·, th(! 
t r oupe passed throug-h t hese 
th1·ee f1·ontie1·s: the Past, Ab-
st1·action, an<l Peace. 
E1·nest Washington, e x11e1·t} :-,· 
1101·t1·a j•ing· a ''S inne1· Nian'' of 
the P ast, 111·0,ved to be a \\ra nto11 
spectacle of choreography. The 
excellent coo 1·dlnation obset'\'ecl i11 
J oyce L;_1c~1 's '' P OJlJ1y'' danc·e cle-
111ancls as 11111ch p1·a ise as . tl1e-
tranquil pace of "Soliloquy." The 
latte1· clan ce '''as cho1·eog:1·aph e£l . 
by ·dancc1·-<lesi g·ne1· Ca1·~ J Sj.Jen- . 
• ce1·. 
''\'\'H.\T'S H f\l>PE~l~G, KEMO S . .\llE '!,' "'' i.l!'i 1l1e t·l1.11r1 '1 c,t· tl1e e ,·e · 
11 j11 :,r "''° Si.11;(lri11 \\ .11(Jlkf'(1lk (!'<t<111(li11:.r) ;111(1 S1111(li·;.1 JL1<lcl t' (111111lt•tl' 
" ·i1l1 " ·i.11· pai'11t ·1lt•1·11ri.1'lt·1l 1111· !"<1µ;" l11·t1!>il1 i11 1111• H11"·;.11·1I l)t1t1I cl11ri11;.:: 
·' .• \c11 1:1 l;' rt111t i'f- 1·~ ·· -;.1 11111·1i1111 111' tl1t• Mi1J· <'Xl1·:1,·1.1µ;1.111z11 11f' 1111· \\ .11 -
1111•11 ' !" I'. I;: . l)1'Jl•11·1111t•111 . 
' \ 
.<\t 1·0111ping· s peecl, g·1·otl'J~ da11c-
.ing b1·oug;ht on gaiety and liyeli-
ness. ''C1·osS\\'<-llk'' and '' Kicking 
Stones ancl Counting· . 1' .. i-n g·e 1·s"' · 
\\·e1·e atnong t he - n10.$t exciting· 
clan·ces f'o1· the i1· cleg1·ee of 11n.i·t:,, 
c111ct ha1·111onj'. Th e l)ance G1·ou1):-· 
~ 11t1lle1· the di1·ection of inst1·ucto1·s 
Ta te, Col1en, and Rogge, ''' a;; 
l1on·o1·ed in h avin,I.!' the E1·ikct 
Tl1i111ne:-,1 11ance Theat1·e J)a1·tici-
11ate in tl1e 111·og·1·a 111. 
· Th is (iance JJ1 ·esentaJ;ion ,,·a s . 
j11st one of tl1e i11an:-,· inte1·esting· 
and n ote\\'01·th:-,· J)1·og1·a111s cc111-
1·t•111 'l ti11i11J.!· s:-,·111\101 of 11
1
1)· \o,,·e1· c·l::1:0;s he1·0_,,·01·sl1i1J (l i r:hoto111.:-.· . is llfi-
1!l·1· lit·~t'' '.'- " fii·e. F.i1· s t 1~at1l Ho1·11i11.t?:. f<1otbc1ll' s g·olfle11 l1o~fC,·as t,1, ·-
r)i:'\1c<I ' !):-,· l1etti11.!.!: :-=c·;,1~1li<1ls. ( . .:\lex J..: ;.11·1·c1s. <l 11 c t ."'t• ['loss~'.; · line111~1 11, 
1;1!:-;o fc1 !J i11 t l1i s Jlui·g:e . ) 'l'\1e11 Ge11e ·· T~:g· J ! c1(lc\~··· 1 ip.sco111b, ;111 
'ct1ic·iei.1t . !i11et11a11 . ,,·]1 () 1 j)J'ac·tiLe<l hi:-; 111;1)·\1<-1 111 011 1J1:111 ca1·1·ie1·s ::t11f! 
tlll'tl g·e:.·11tle111;.\.11l:-,· a:-;sistecl the.111 f'1·or11 t!l<' t111 ·t·. to~111lecl an(! 211ost... 
ig· 11obl~·; tle<.1 cl i11 tl1e t,,;j\ig·\1t _of \1i:; c·::11·ee1· f1·0111 J'l l 1 ;·1101·Lc'll 11:.:e of 
11 e-i.1·(·0 ties. · 
' . J\ 
Joe Phillif)S I \ 
Clyde- Stock.1011 · I 
Welvin Good · 










tuqen '.! ~eliy 
San1 \i\lill1tim j 
Svd Hall 
I • · · th. ' M ~ t" . 11~·1:; 1 ng· is .y ea 1·:; a:-,· 1' es l\' l-
8 ties. Th e \\' a tet· S ho\\' ,,·itl1 its 
.t 6 , I I. " 1· I t. 
. . 
• 'J,l1i:.: clete1·ioi·atio11, as soi11c ,,·011\(I hc1\1C it, 11oi11ts LIJl the a11101·,,l i· 
t\' o f tl1e ti111es. l'he ico11oc·lc1sts ha,·c c:1·11111blecl the hf'1·0 on J1is \\·\1itc ~-;tc_1 ! lio11 tu <lt1st c.111 (! 11b,,· .Jack . ..\1 ·111st1·011g· c111(l F1·a11 1~ :\l e1·1·i,,·cll <-ll'C 
tl11·e c1te11e<l. l"he r:1 ·0\\·ni11g· IJJo,,· \\'Otlicl lie sc·an<lc-1] i11\·0J,·i11_g· t\\·ic1; 
0 \)'JJic c!1a1111) c-:\11<1 ::\0. 1 1 \\"J1eatil :'; fc111. Bo\J 11ic11 oii·cls, a Ji,·in.!.!· stc1ncl-
<ll ·( j l~ e<l1·e1· of t l10 etfic·i14 ; of c1thletil· :; c111ll g·o o< I :->!l o 1· t :-::11e:111 . .:\1i!'· \\.l1at 
11(1 X: t ',' 
' · S.\).(J:\ .\i!.\0 '. "l'l·IE (JLIJ SI\" .\:\ ,.;(J:\(; . . '. 
'J' his ("l>l1111111 n1:1rk s ''thirt~· ·· f'f1r 111 e ;is ~· tlt11· S11<>1·ts Edit(11· . l : 
'' tllJ \cJ like tc1 tc1he thik 1llll1Clf1llnit~· 111 ex 11rt•S:..; 111:-,· grat:it11rle tc.1 nr . . 
J{;11·n t·~. his 111c1s t· (' f)(J ,1e r :1ti,·e st~IT. tlt e t'cl l11 ~\ :-; fr11n1 ~he. ,:;1ri1>11s 
t ~a 111 s. ;:1 n£\ ;1)\ t}1c1i-;t_• ,,·h11 St> A·ent•r1111sl:-,· 1.·c111tr1l111tt•d tl1e1r t1111 e anll etl ' c1t·1 ~ ·f.(1 t.l1e:..;t' ll<1g·es .l J-f11,,·;11·cl s 11111·t:..; is i11 th {' n1i£l ~ t (>f :1 111·11gres-
:-1i1)11 tct\\':11·cl 11111re rt•11resent;1ti,·t· tt'a111 s. \\ ' e l1crt• 1.1t the l~ll . f .' 1 ' 01 1 , 
;1 11d tilt' :-l111>rts l)esk h1111 t• that ,\·t.· ha\·t.· l't11tt1·il1t1tecl sc1111e s tttall 11:1rt 
i11 tl1is 111·11g 1·e:-:s. ()f' t e n ,,·t.· ,,·ert• 1·i1l't' (I ,,·ith th e t <.1sk 11f' sc1ft·ening tl1t• 
!1!11,\ 11 1' det·t'ill , ll11t C\·en tht•n f'el t as thi s ~enti111ent fron1 (~r <1 11 t li111cl 
' . ' I( i1·t•. '' h ic:!1 ,,-t' le:1 ,.e ,,. it h , . c1t1 : • 
i~ ·· 1,,. ,, t/11• u,,,. (;r1 ·11t S1.·,, ,.,.,. c' r'''''' ·~ t 1• 
11·1-itf• 11;,:11ir1 .~1 .' ' ' ''''' 1111111,•-
//p ''''1rl.·.~-11r,I t/1<11 .' .'''' 11· t111 11r lr• .~I 
_ ,,,,, ,,, ,, ,. _, .,,,, /)''' ·, .,.,, 1/11• ;!'''''''· 
• 
' .~> the >chool )· ~al" rapidl)' 
111 li,· e .... to Cl tlo;;; i:• s1101·ts . <:ind 
1111.)·sici:tl ecluc::1tio11 :-11ie also j)l'C · 
11c11·i 11g: thei1· ,,·1·a11-LtJl . ; foi· 1!J(\;\., 
' I )1· , Si:1111t1cl L. Rai·11 ~s a11(l .~·ta fl' 
r11 ·e :01l1111ist :'et to clcsc :;ho11 \\'itl1 
()Ill~ · l:l fe\\' \•£11·,..;Jt:-,· g'Clllll's l' l •-
lll <lillill,l!,' 1111.jila:-,·ed, a1~cl of cot11· ;:-c, 
th e .Al.I. S POP.TS B.A:\QCF'r. 
1'11i~ ~·e;.11· the 1Jan(!t1et · \\r j \] l,e 
hel d 011 Frida\. )Via)· ~.Jth .. All 
111e111l1e1·s of· ,·c11·sit:-,· tect111s ,,·i ll be 
l1 0110 1·e<I i11 this e\·e11i11g· of s ,1 -
lu t l' t o t\1 ose ,,·ho \1a\'e g·i\1 e11 of 
. tl1ei1· ti111e a11(i tc1le11ts to f'o1 ·· 
,,·c11· <.! t l1e caL1se 4of SJJ01·t~ <:ln(\ l).E. c1t _ H (1,, ·a1·1I. 
:.\ fe,,· loose en(ls uf' g·e ne1·;1 ] 
(·11 11Cl'1·11 1·e111ai11 t1111·e:-0J,·e<l. On t' 
i:-o t l1e scl1olc11·s \1i1), 01· g·1·c1nt-in-
c1i1l ))1·0110;:;;_1]. \\1l1t.'n la~t see11 the 
ciifls 11la11. ,,:J1ich \\' ill JJ1·ovide as-
,..;i ~tc111c e fo1· atl1letic, ~i 1·a111atic 
~lllll fo1·e11sic· stuclents had l1een 
Jl'a~ secl b~· tl1e l ibe1·a i .i\1-ts fc1c-
u lt\·, c111<l the G1·a(lt1ate Co11 ncil, 
. . 
11avi11g· been }J1·e,1iousl:-,1 11asse(f 
11:-,· t h<• Unive1·sity Senate. 
. .:\.r1othe1· un1·esolved iss11e is a11 
offer br \VOOK"-T \" to teleca>t 
rro,,·a J'{l football, an{l possib,1:-,·. 
, sotce1·, contests next :-,rea1·. 1'ex 
Gathinirs. progran1 director of 
t l1 c fle<ig·ling· station, ha s n1a cle 
an offc1· ' ' 'hich is bei n g· h·a shecl 
over by the U ni v-e rs/ty responsi-
bles. Th~ JJ1·ospect pf televising· 
e\1en fi l111s of Ho\va~~d g-a111es is 
an exciting ·one , \\rel] \•101·th. con · 
s icle 1·ir1g· in all facets of bol ste1·-




])u1·i11g· tl1e :-,· e;11· tl 1e H o,\·~1 1·ll 
1·ec:o1"tl \\"as 0\111U::iUaJJ): g·ot:>cJ. ( 1 '\\'(l 
CI.A.A ch::111111ionshi 1J::; '''e1·e 1·e ... 
c· rJ1·rl ed ~in cl the Ri son L1nits fin-
• 
is l1e1I tl1i1·<I i11 t,,.o otl1e1· s 1Jo1·ts-.) 
l) 1·c1c·tic·;1\l:-,: e\•e1'J-' One associatecJ 
\\'itl1 H O\\·a1·<I atl1letics is 16oki 11 g: 
fo1·,,·a1· <i to tl1e ne\\7 g·J-111111asi11111. 
()11 . tl1e 111::itte 1· or seating.' ca11a ci-
t:-,· ( :2 .. -1110) '''.l1icl1 hc1~ e\·okecl co11-
si<lc 1·;1l1le co111111ent ~in d be\\1 ilcle1·-
111ent c11110 11 g· stLJ(lcnt .!.!'l'OUJ).s. tl1c 
< ICJl~11·t111ent he;1cl aci,·ises tl1at t l1e 
f'c1cL1lt\· is to functio11 111cli11\\· tls 
. . 
a 11l1)rs ical eflt1cc1t.ioii i1Iant not a 
::-;ho,~· Jllace s11ch as Mc11'.\·la11(!':.: 
Cole" Fieldhouse. 
1'\1e s 111·ing· SJJ 01·ts scheclu! e ,,·c1s 
\\·ell i11to its ex 1) i1 ·ing· s tag·es <:lt 
J)U\)lication c1n cl in a 11 c,,· t1·acli-
tion. the Bi so11 11nit.-; ,\.e1·e fini,..;l1-
i11g· st1·ong·. 
n<1 .<;<1 l1c1I! Coach 1~i l l111at1 
Sease's <iia111on(l cle111ons fini:-;h e cl 
' ' ' ith an 11-1 3 seaso n 1·eco1·cl lJat-
• 
tl ing \Jacl-.: f1·0111 a 111i cl-seaso11 
sl u111µ that fl l'OJJ)Jecl the111 ho11e-
lessl:-,· belo\\' the. ..)()0 level in 
,,·i n s an(f losses. l n C IA . .:\. c:o111-
1 etition, Ho\\•at·cl '''a s 6 ;_\n cl Ii. 
fini s l1ing sta11nchl:-,· a~ainst .<\. · & 
T a~d Ha1npton a s first J oe Phil : 
li 11s tl1en 1·ookie sensation, J)on 
F1·i s by st1·11ck . out . 19 opposin).!' 
batters. Phillips, the lone gradu-
ation ca,s ualt:-,' t·o the dia111ond· 
ee1·s · \Vas ' outstanding di vicling 
hi s "ti 111e ofl the 111ound anci at 
fi1·st base whe11 not pitching'. Of 
PhilliJJS, -hi s coach co~11 111en ted: 
.. 
Le11 Henderso 
Car l Bu sch 
Ulysses Cole s 1' 1[ 
San1 Taylor i 
Staley Jacksqn · 
• 
Fr isby, 






IP SQ ERA 
65 75 . 4.3 
69 BEi 4.4 
.12s ·SJ) c1:; i1ng· Lill an,t aqua 1c 
·\~1? c\e1110 !'1.st1·<•tion5 te1 .. 111inate..:l ·the 
· s2\'enteen-flay celeb1·ation. 'fh at'.:) 
w L it fo1· t he se111este1·, see you nex t 4 2 
4 6 yea1·! 
f ll(J /\''I' I I·: I /'/\' M(JJl/•,'1W/'..'N 1' \\' il!'i 1l1e titlt~ 11t' 1111• :11111;.11 M11~' llre!'ienl.11ti1J11 of' 1l1t• \\.0111t•11'!0 l'l1''~ i1 ·,11I Etl-
1·11111 ·111 . ~ H1·1·1· <1cl,·•1111·e1I 1l1.1r11·1· t· l•1:0-:-- 1111•111l1c•1·!'i in1 ·l11cli11:! S 1l11cl1·;1 l.lc111fi<>l<l. \\ ";111.d<t I\'lttcke. " 
l't•11111·11 I .< i.:1111, J11 . ..\r111 ll1·c1c1,f . .. J11li<1 Spt•t•tl. 1111t! ~c1 11,fr ;1 ( :;1!"1'• 1ri1J 1111· li:,:-111 f' 1111l11!>ili1· i11 •'f-~t'!>i'li,· •11 '~. 
ii ·••l!l_I:,. 1:11 '(' ll;!'l'< ll)ll ;~ (I I·~· l11:--11·111 •lfll' ( ' '. :11···1~ II 1 ·.11 1•. 





owar oses ear 
.. 
··His ' ' alti c. to t l1e tlec1i11 can't \Je le 1·S ,,·e1·c \\·~c1J.;:cnit1l!!· ,,·~1e11 theii· \1!0.'!~0111 · i 11 to S\\·a.11s ''' itl1 tl1·i-
111ea:'t11"€d. \\'e a1·e~e1·tc1inl~' g·o.- ca 11tc1in asl-.:ecl tl1~1 t tli-111e [lJ0 c·alle(i. ve1·s an< pL1tte1·s i'n h b1 n~I atl<I 
i11g· to 111is~; · hi111 ne~t :-,·e1:11·.'i 011 p];1.:-,re1;:' g·1·a<.lt1ate. !Jol1~SO ll i.'5 · ,1 S\\'e}Jt: 1·oug·l1 the .se c1 son Ltncie-
11ext >·ei11··~ ·~ )JJ'OSJ)ec:~ Se;;1se ,, .. as f1·e::;l1111i:111 a11Cl ,,·ill 1·e ~111·11 ,,·itl1 featecl_, .i:.::a·1·nishin,I! c1 ·C I .<\.A. c1:b,,· 11 · 
ve1·\· n.1iti11' :;tic: ·· \Ve ''' ill ha\•e 111t1n:\. ' ot' t he othe1· 1·eg·11l:o1i·s. I ' 111 .in the 11i·ocess. \\faJt B1·~· ant, .i\1-
• ~ I •jf P h 1)1·0\)Je111 ; , ~·ai11 ''' itl]
0 
~1 111·actic· e· lool-.:i g· fot''' ' at· <.I to • c1·icl~ 2 t':-: fi·e<i B1·ocl-.:, E1·11e:jt( D1·ive1·, J i111 
fie! (!. ()111· aJig·g·est "'.Pt·oble111s ()f h1·ig;\1test ~·ea1· at H CD \\·,11·d.'' I-lat·c}1e1·, l~ eg·g:ie ) 'l oo1·e, H Q\\'a J'(l 
11itt·hing- ;\~I SJ)eecl ,· ~[ see no i111- 1'1·c1(·/» <11111 fi< ·f<I - 0 11 the ci11- :\1an l:-,·. G~1l e Poll~11· cl, V\'illia111 
111erliatl' s tio11:; fol~ . · I l1011e that lle1· 11atl1." H o''' al'll hacl a 4-1 1·e- \\"hi t 111i1·e. an cl Ma jo1· \\.l1ite _a1·e 
. ' 
Ri ll l ,i11fls . anll I)a\' e Ha111e1· co1·cl in clu<-\l co111petitio11, ])lacecl the 111e111lJe1·:0; of . tl1e ,l!Olf tea111. 
l1ou11ce hacij: foi· us ni!xt :-,·ea1·. 1' 111 thi1 ·cl i11 a t1·ic1ng·11!1:1't: i11eet, pickell T<' 1111i.<; - Lil-.:able D1·. H ei·111a 11. 
0
looki11g· fol·\,·c11·(1 to'· next ~' ea1· llJJ tl11·ee fi1·st 11!aces in the Gal- T:-,·1 ·a11ce ·in his sixteenth :-,·ea1· cts 
,·e1·:-,· 011ti111isticallJ' . I · ,,·oulcl like latJ (let I1elaJ·s , ,,·on fi1·st 11\ace in a coac\1 at H o\\' t11 ·ci had hi s JJ1·0-
to l1cl\'e 11191·e co11111etiti,·e s 11 i1·it the coll cg·e t.Ji,·is:ion J of tl1e ble111s this :-,·ea1· an<.! is d~tbiou :s 
on 111:-,· tecl111:; - a .co11ple of boys .Kni.g·)1t:-0 of Coll1!11·b ti s :Jl eet , thi1·d abo11t 11is f';1te i n tennis fo1· next 
to Jlt1sh t hl' ::;ta1·te1·5 a little - i11 t l1 e I 11 ~f)ui1 ·e1· G~ll11 l' 3 rinc\ JJlace cl_ J-1ea1 ·. Rool.;:ies Leon C 1·eed an cl 
,,·e 11·0 11suall.\· J.;ind of .thin on 111£1- :;econ cl i11 a 111 eet ~l t Balti111()J'C. Olive1· Gee \\•ill be i-1s l-.: .ecl ·to 
te1·i::1l <:ln~l. l '<I lil..;e t o :;ee tl1i . ..; [;'1·e(I .Jol1n:;o11 th o ieticulous sl1oul(le1· the l)L11·clen of 1·e~J) O n5i-
• ~ii·ea i11111 1·dve . . r thiri' I~ tha t Ho\'.'- \)J'Oacl jLltll) :ei· is th e 9 l:-,1 loss to l1ilit:-,'. It is !1opef11\ that 1 Bil \:-.1 
• 
c-:11· (! just i11ig'l1t J)e 011 the th1·esh- g·1·~1cl11~1tio11. Tl1 e 1·el c1:-,· tea1 11 ,,·ill fl ec!<l 111ig·ht be able t'o v1a:: 'in 
11 0\ci of' sov1etl1i11g· big·.'' be bacl-.:, a:.; ,,,i ll .J :-l111e ~ La,,·so11 , (-i:3-().t- .. .\1 1 C IAA ace John CJ11·ist-
C';·i,·/1:1·t ..+- 1=-;;1111ecI soctc 1· coacl1 tl1e CI .A.. • .\ valut c l1 ::1 1111)ib n, ,,·ho i:;;; ian is leaving· ;1nd the1·e a1·e a lo-t 
l "ect Cl1<t111l)e1·s \•;ho 11e1·enniall:-,· 1ng· the fil1e1· g·\as s J1ole. and of ,·acancies Of)Cn fo1· good tennis 
co111e;-; lJJJ ~ ,,·itl1 ,,·inners !1as a 111ainsta)· Ba1·1·an<I R 1·flxto11, a pla)1 e1·s. '' '\\.7e'll 111iss John C h1·ist-
f'o111· ,,·011. ~011e loss ancl one d1·a,,· 1·ug·g·ecl co11111etito1· in a n:-,· even t. ian, 111.Y *'No. 1 tennis playe1." .fol '. · 
1·eco1·<l to ~te tl1is :-,'ea1· '''ith an - f1·0111 - l OO to 4.t-() ;-.' a.1:c.ls. , fou1· )1ea1·s,'' D1·. T y 1·a nce sai(l 
be1·s l1a s ! ;0111e UJJ · ,,· ith a 1·eal Coach 1'0111 Ha1·t \\la s JJ1·etty sadly, looki11g ove1· hi ~ -elligiG·le 
othe·1· 111~h 1·e111ainin,I.!'. Cl1a111- satis fied ,,·ith the J)e 1·fo1·111ance of 111·os11ects fo1· next :-,·ea1·.: , ' 
fin<! in \ 7&.:·li ff John son, a socce1· l1is 11nits. He l1 011c:; to get an ~\s - C1·r' 1t· Neithc1· of Coa ch 
a11d c: 1·ickE{ sta ndol1t. anll ·above 1Jhalt i·un\\•a\1 to ,,,b.1·k ,,,jfh nex t Stua1·t La''' 's shells 1·e('Q1·ded a 
:;ill an hon01· stu clc nt . J ohn son \1as ;1ea 1·. 1' I felt the fe110,,·s ·did an victo1·J• in 19(i3, but ho.pes a1·e 
lee! the C1·icl-.:etee1·s a ttack this excellent j·ob uncle1· !the difficulties hig-11 that the t:-,•1·e s po1·t }' ' ill fai1· 
1·un~ sco1·i!cl, in each of tl1e Rison ,,.e have J1 ad ''rith the J)OOI' f'acili- bette1· next yea1·. C1·e'''f unlike 
c1· icket 111atcl1es. C h'a111be1·s s a>•s: ties \Ve \\•01·k \vi t h . 
1 
I a 111 looking· 111an y va1·s itJ• s por·ts~ cle11ef1.cl:; 
' 'The l~l f)3 Ct' i.cket tea111 . looks to fo1·,va1·cl to ha\'ing e"·e r:-,•bo~dy bt1t la1·ge1y on co111peti tive exi\>e1'ience. 
l1e on e of H O\Va1·d's best. So fa1· .Jol1 n son back and ~l good season. '' The losses . abso1·becl by th~ va1·-
tl1e on!:-,• ¢'8111e \Ve haven 't \Von Golt' Ne\\' golf 111en·t o1· sity a n d f 1·eshman c1•e\vS tfl 'i s sea · 
cou )d ha\'~i been a vic t·o.1·J' if the1·e Cleo1Jhus H atch et·, w ill ,have t·o go -son pt·ovided a g- 1·eat deal of co111-
ha d been ,;.,noug·h t in1e. Ho\\·ard a Jong \Vay in su rpassi ng his fi rst petitiive.experience, n1aybe enough 
ha tle1"s \\~·e g oi n g s,t 1·ong and season. H atch e1·'s tea111 0alled to pin do''' n t'hat el11sive fi1·s t · \\•i11 
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• 
The Posit~on 
of the Ai·tist 
• I By Victor Tjera 
. I 
Pr<J/es.•<>r 'of Pl1i/os<J/>li~-
E<ls. Note: Tl1e foll b ,• i11 g (!iset1ssio11 
is e,xerptrcl front A rt a111I H11111a11 111· 
Lf'llig a11ce, a . fortl11·0111i11g book 011 
i\lo1ler11 a••s tl1rties.1 l1y Professor 
T .iera. ,, . ., are gra teful f1Jr tl• e a11· 
thc•r's 1•er111i ssi()ll to 1• r int tl1i s exe 
crrr•t. _ . I . _ •. 
. l t 1 ~I <t." 11 \\ 11 1J lc l l)e i.I St' L'J() US 11 11:-;u 11c le 1·-
slc111< l ir1µ: l 1> l ;.1ke Se:1 rt~·t>·~ t·o 11 clucl i11g e1)i-
~ 1·;1111 ··1111:111 i:o. <l 1 1 :-0ele~~ 1)c1ssio11 ·· as tl 1c 
' ' 
• St_1r11 :111<1 ( 111_1c·< 11 11e. 1)( \ \ l1 £1t /Jei111.;· . c1 1_1(/ 
1\ r1tl1111 ,!.!:11 1'.'i.'\ \ 1 ; 1 ~ 111 s;.1~ · c1!J(>t1t l 1 t1 111~1 11 11<.1-
' L111·t,·. ~11 '' ot1lcl it IJt' a11 c 1·1·0 1· 1101 to look 
l 1e~ · c1 1 1cl Iii:;;. ·· 1 1l1c• 11 1) 111e11 11 l cJµic~1 l ·· c"' ~sc.1~ · 0 11 
'/ '/11' fJ.~_l · t·/10(,,µ.: .l · (Jj fJ/1 1111/(1.~ _)" f<1 r· ili s !)est 
1·t·1l1c1 1·k~ <1 l1 c1u t tl1e r111t L1 re rJf c1 1·1. 'l'l1c l11t-
:rr li(1<1k 111i~· ( ' ()JJ(·t' i \t' .... tl1t· 11 <.1tu 1·e of a1·t 
'.1! <l11111·<1<1c· l1i 11µ· ,, ,., ,,.<) rks <I~ illusi(>J1i slic. 
11<111- rl'ttl~ c1 11(l e\1t· 11 1l tJ 11-11c1 l.L11·;,1 I ol>jt•c/.">. 
f' l1i!'. <1 1J111·0;,1f· l1 l >rJ tl ~ l1eg~ tl1e quesl il1 11 .:111cl 
i..-. l 1c 1 ~(_·fl ()JI ti!<~ ~elf-tl pfe;.1ti 1 1µ· CISSU f))!Jli o11 
t l1c1t c>l)jet· ls l1 c1 \1e fi:-;!e"cl 11 1111 u1·1e:tll e1·a lJle 
I ·· ' I . I c· lil l·a 1 · te1· 1 ~ l ll '~ - ~111 i.l$Sll lll !Jl l<) ll . 1·0111 
,,-J1i< ·l1 ''c ·<t1·e e1i1c111 c i1Jc1 terl. 1J1·ec isel!' · IJ). 
~1 1· 1 ~ - ~1. 1 1·tre · s · ~:-'~Cl! 01t tl1e ps)· c l 1o l og~' <1f 
t ilt '. 1 1 l1: 1 1 1l i.l ~~ · J IJ SI" l1cl J) JJt'll SI l lO L to l1e tl1e 
place in 1rhi1·h 11e 11 ill fi nd lhc cx i, lenli al 
1_1ltil11<lt• i/l 1'1r11i 11c1t i11;r ;.1~ 1<1 tlft• 11 1 · 11l·e:-::~(·s 
1_if ;1 1·t 0111< 11111·11;1 t u1·e j <..1f c· r ·e~1ti \· i t \· . \\1\1i lc 
l1i:-0 rll(' l 11 1J l1 ~ · $ i (':-' i~ j11 t~1·s. 1 )<" 1·sef.I \\· i1!1 111<.1 11 ~' 
. ...;:1><1<1 i1 1:-<it! l11 $ i11 tl1i..-. <' t)11 11el·fi() ll . ,,.e ,,·ill 
, 
_.;f lir11i t 11L11· .... el\t·~ l1(·1·e to ,, 11~1 1 ,,- t·~1·c1 1 1 lcc.1 1·11 
___; fr1 1r11 l1 i:o. P:-':-'i.l\ :"- · O il lil t-' l"i.l lll l"C. (1\1f1.1i11J,-. 
- . , ' 
·;· tl'' /1r11 i.'i 1:111 ·1·f1/11 1·e'! <.111f·1 f _,//('l'(tl'Y r111rl 
l'lt ilosu f'lt i'i·ul f:ssays. pu hli>hed rc>pcc· 
ti, ·1·1,· Iii· f>ii ilu,ophical ], ibra ry. ]CJ.l'l , 
and (~ r il e r ici11 13ooks. l l 'J.SS ) . 
It i:-0 c1 f<.1 i1 · l~ t·r1n1111011 1>1·(·r11i~e - 1101 to 
-""i!..'. ;_1 s tc11 1cl;11·f l 1·a t i<J 11c1lizc1 t i<1 11 c1 1no11g 
.1:- r t r1l·~·1 '' rit t- 1 ·~ t( 1 c l a~·1 tl 1<1L <.1 life jL1:0-t l·i\'Cll 
1:-. t1f . 1 l ~t-•J f ll<JI t~ l ll l UM\J: t!1 <.tl <I l'Olllplf'te 
!if~. tl1 c1 t tl1t· \\{>1·1l1,,·J1 ilt• li fe. 1·er1ui 1·es 1·e-
0<·11ti1111 u1 Jc 11 1 ex i:-0te11t\e 1.1 11 11 <111 c1t te11"1J)t to 
re1·1-11·<l ()J . . r,e!PIJrc1l e tl1e \1 ~1l Ues ;.1f·1cl clis-
• ' , . 
f'C1 \' t~ 1· it·:-: '' 11 i(_· !1 l1a \ 'e · 1·e,·ec1 le<l t l1 e111sel\'CS 
·-i i I t11e ex ist i11µ- ir1 <li \' i[ll1 <1 I. Re i1 1µ- ir1 otl1e1· 
,-\·o r< ls; l.1c.1s_ ' ' 'l lu e or1ll' · ,,·l1 e11 jt ·is se1.1 s it i ~·e 
~ <1r1,J 1·efl ec·t1\·e. \\1}1er1 1L sl 1.111cls 1J uts1cle 11 -, 
~t · l f ( 01· . :e:\ -i ~1 s·· - "'~ tl1 e t .. xi .... 1e11t ia l-
i.i...t$ f1c·ce:1sio 11 a ll~, S1Jel l i t. ) 
• 
It- is ;:1lso Se:11·t1·e's · ' 'ie''' Li1 c1t t(> '' 1·ite i ~ . 
·fi r'l of a ll. " 10 d isclose th~ 1yo rl<l. " By 
t_hi ~ l1e 111 e1;1 11 ~ tl1at '' tl1e fu11 t: l io11 of tl1e 
,,·ritrl· is to c1c t. i11 su~: l1 <l \\' Cl)" tl1 <1 t 11 ol)1>cl , 
' ' . 
c·~1n l)e iµ: 11 01·a11l of tl1e ,,,c-, 1·lcl ;:111 <1 tl1 1;1t 11f1-
l)ofl\· 111a \· sa \' tl1 <:1t lie i ~ i1111(1ee11t 1J f '''ha t 
. . . . 
ii i~ all ahoul. .. \\le "<'<' 1ha1· this i> '1 
' . 
111<·<11' \ <1f ttrl ct ~ r·e,·e lc.1ti 111 1 (' ()fJ1IJir1ecl \\ill1 
. 
. 1 \it•\\ 11f lit t•1·c1t l11·t· 11 ~ tl 1t• 1·1111 sc·i1 .. 111 ·("' o f c1 
.: 11r·it .. I\ . 
.. 
.-\11 A 1•1•• · ~1I T (, ( :••11 st·.it•11 s t1t'ss 
l r1 tl·1e :-: 1·1 ·1111 11 JJ!;1c ·1-" . _tu ,\\·1·ity i ~ . f(J I' 
S.:11· 11·t: . . :111 •t}JJJeal 11> tl1 t• 1 · 1 1 11 sci 1 1 11 ~ 1 1ess of 
11 tl 1 t~ 1·~ .i11 1 ~ 1 ·cl e 1 · t11 µ:t·I 1,111e's ~e lf '/ 1·ecog-
11i zt-·cl <l:-O e:-0 ~c~ 11ti 1; 1 f It> t l1t ~ !1 1talit~' 11f l>e i11µ:. " 
Sct1·t1·t· i ~ _f1u ite ~ e1·io u~ <.1l1c,ut tl1is : he 
rll f' 'lll"' ii lit t-' 1·1 111 ~ : :.Or1P 11 f tl1 t> 1'. l1i e f 1110· 
· , j , 1 ·~ 11f t11 · ti ~ ti1 · 1·1·e,1ti1 111 i:-0 · 1 ·e 1· tc1i11I~ · tl1e 
11 t·f·<I ,.£ feeli11 µ tl1 11t \\'1• c11·e e!-"foit•11t ia l i11 
1·~ ·l : 1ti•11'1 ~hi1J i'• th t· \\1111·!11."" H.~ 1·1_. i ~ l1 r1 \\' 
tl1 is 11t~erl t1r· i !-' t '~. 111 let ) i11g ~1111t l1i ~ JJe r·· 
- c·t•1)ti cf 11 .:. tl1t_. ,,·1·ti - t"' l•et · 11111 e~ t 'l 111 ~e iou "° 
1f1;1 t c1 ~ <:t l1 11111 i111 l•e i11 ~ he• i ~ ·<t r·e\1ec1le r l) f 
',,·J1 ctt jr;;. _ tl1at 111 a11 is the 111 ec111 ~ 11)· ,,· l1i cl ~ 









li 111e l1i s feeli 11g a lJout tl1e clee1J-seatec] olJ-
ject i,·it y. ·o r othe rn ess. of 11·hat he c\·ya l· 
i \' t_. I ~ · cli st· l ti~es. cct usc:s l1i111 lo fe;:11· 01·1 ''·ec-
uµ- 11i ze lh e:1t l1e 111igl1t. a fte r· ::11 1. IJe · 'n.<~s -
, 
se11lia l i1 1 1·f'la tio 11 l<> t l1e tl1 i11g 1·e' ' · ~d. 
-·I f ,,-e t111·1 1 ct \\a~· f1·0111 t l1is la r1 clse; Je,' · 
he sa 1,. " ii \> 11 e 11h11 shall hd annlftll at· 
etl. c1 ·11 cl ti lt;" ec1 1·tl1 ,,·ill 1·f' r1lai11 in it s\ fetl1 -
• • 
.. 
.::11·g! u11ti l {lf \(J tl1e 1· (_'011S(' i(lUSl1°CSS coo1e~ 
. ' 11 I OTI~ t o cl \\ctke r1 it.". • 
' 
'l'l1e <.1 lil'- t111 ess 1>f . tl1e i11 -i t ~el f i s ~ as it 
\\e1·e_ <1 cl1 c1 ile1-,ge l1J t l1e fo 1 · - it~el ~ to )),· i11g 
. ·ii u11 <le1· c1)11t1·o l. It· ,,·11u l< I ~ee r11 tl 1c.1t. to 
• • 
• 
tl1 e l1L1 11-11111 J·1e i11 µ: tl1 e c 1 1 11\ ' i( · t~ 1-1 11 tl1 1.1 ~ the 
,,·0 1·lcl is ut le1·l! i11 (lilTt•1·e11 t l () e:1 lf ·l1 is !)u 1·-
1)oses is 11ut to le1·;:1 l)fe. ' l' l1c1·efo1·e, \Vltc 11 
t~ o 1 1sc: i ol1s r 1ess seek~ l o 111c1kc• tl1c '''01·lcl i11 -
le ll ig il) lt·· <.1 11 cl seek$ t: <l u 1 1t"l e 1·~ ta 1 1cl 0 1:1 po 11- ~ ;F 
sti tul e it as c.1 to t:1lit \. t·o 11 ~c i &u s r1 eSs ., 11 o t ' 
. . 
0 1 1 1 ~- 1.1 ir11 ~ Ill 1)1·ese11 t u1· 1·f'cO \'e1· it £t .~ ,('f 1:s, 
l1 ut. r1 .~ if it ,,·e1·c _<.'t1 1111Jc1.til)lr '' itli l1~~11 a11 , 
f1·eefl lJ l'll - \\·itl·1 Ille Jlll l' }JO~e!';. f.!1 ~1 t f l, of r 
·f1·ee r11 e11 . j·_j f;.. 
.:1!1.e c·1·e;.1 l i \ e acl <l iJllij t(1 <l I L• l ~1I 1 ·c ~.::v \V · 
a[ o r tl1t• \\ OrJd . J' acJ1 pa i11 t i11 g;, \~ ch 
IJook is 1.1 1·et'O \'e1·)' of the to l a l it~'· o 
j11z ... ·1:-0 1· tl1is is tl1e finc1 l l!oc1I l> f' c · t ~ 
... .._ . r 
1·0 1·eco\ · ~ 1 · _t_li is ,,·01·lrl_ ])~-_ f!i \1 i 11~ it rw,~e 
:-0ce11 [! !=' rt IS. ll lJt i. I S If Jt l1 i1cl JI S St)IV.;ce 
' ' ,:--.r 
i.11 l1 u111a11 f1·eeclor11." · if: 
\X1ilh thi ; Sa rl re ad d, lo. h is l'har1u·f,i•ri za-
li11 r1 l)f ~1r· t 1l1t"' \ i t.•\\ tl1<1l <11·1 is IJOt l1 1·c-
1·1)11:-0t 1·u t·t io11 ::111(:1 1!·1r S! 1r1l1<1li CI' ·1JrfJjt·1:ti1 >tt 
cif a · 1 ·c1'or1~ t 1·u(· t i<l lt. , · 
• • 
Li ke \he p r'a;:nila t i>I> on ih is. Sa rtre be· 
lic\·es 111 ;;11. ··1 J1e l "C<.1 1 ,,·01·1c·1 is 'f'C\ ('<:t lcrl t) ! l-
1~· IJy a{;ti o11. 1 : .:1 11cl t: l1 c1 l '"011 e c·c1r1 fee1 l-1i .111 - Y< 
~eJf i11 it Oll i! ])!' p:o i11p: be~· o1 1 cl it i11°.f11·t·Je1· f,.. 
l:o cl111 11 µe it."" Co 1 1:_;.;er1 l1 t~ 11tl ~ · . lle i1 1 s i sl~ 
t l1~1 t tl1 e ur1ive.1·sc of a 111J\'el. fo1· i11 st , 111 ~e. 
. . . 
111 us t. to ltfl \'e 1·ca lit)' , J)e a .cli sCo\'e1·y 
1na.<le as <:l ]Ja 1·t of atte111pti11µ- to t1·a 11 s-
<·encl : 0 1· ·cl·1a11ge. t·ealit ~' · -t. 
s •• ~ ial l{olr of \\ ' ril e r • 
""rhe f 1 · l I I e r·1·0 1· 0 1·ea IS ITI l C:lS JCCl l t11 Je-
• 
. 1 














l. ell1jJ l ~ 1·litJ I I ': ~111cl tl1 c1 t_ CO ll ~t" (I Ue 11ll ),.1i l}-l ll 0e ' 
• 
t•c)ul c] · tl 1·c1,,· c1 11 i1111Jc1 1·ti c1l J) iClui·e ' p 
1 
i1·. ,,;J1i cl1 is i1111Jli cit i11 tl1i ~ e 111p!1 c1~ i :oo: 
HO,, ('f> ul<I th ;;1 1- IJe 1Joss i!Jlt! s i11ce' tl1e , ··c1s tl1e s in11)le 1)1·ese11l<1 li()fl i:" c1 l1·ekt <I~ 
\ e1·,-_ JJe1·i::e1)t i()J1 i~ }J(tt·ti a l. s i11cc IJ.i;,.. ; it- tl1c l)egi11r1ir1g- o f e<l1a11µ:e. ~t s tl1e ,,·0'1ik 
:-0 e lf th e i1 c1111i11µ i ~ <t lr·eacl~ - <.t 111 od ili<·<1- ( i ~I ... c1j u(lµ111e11l11f t\·1i s fl l '<_·~e 11 t :~ 1 1 
ti on or 1he obj ec1? And .ho11· coult~1 he the 11a 111 e of 1he, future: linal l1-, as 
,,-,·i te1·. ' ' '11 0 ,,·,111ts 1l1i 111self Iii Ile es"1 t~11- e\'e l') l)o<Jk e<111t<1i11 s · ::111 ' 'P}Je,11. ·t l1i ~ 
li .:11 to 1l1is u 11i\1 e 1 ·~e . ' ''c111t It' be 'e11- i;t,\c\1·e11ess <) f !-:el f is ;1 ~ l11· p c1 ss i11g ~>f 
1-i,1! t c1 tl1e i11ju8ti< ·f' ,,·l1ic l1 tl1i ~ u11i\,~;J,·~e self; 'f'l1e u11i\' e 1·~e is 111 ,l co11te:o: tec.1I i11 
c·< ,111p1·el1e11cls'? Yet. l1e 1nusl Ile: 11 .~ if tl1e 11c1111 e o f s i11li) le ' (r11su1111Jti o11: l)u l 
lie <1< ·c.:etµ t:i; l)e i11g 1l1e c·1·ec1l c1 1·1 of ir1j . · ti - i1 1 the 11e:1n1e o f tl1 e l1 01Je;-; ;_1 11cl su ffe 1 · i111 ~:-o 
c·t·:-o. it !J- i11 <I 1111J\ · e111 e 11_1 ,f\1 l1i 'c ~1 _. r;•>~~ !Jc- o f tl1 c1 ~e ,,·11 0 ir1l1a!Jit. ii .~' 
\OJlfl ~ l1 e 1"1 1 l1J\\·c1r·<I tl1 e11· ;_1]Ju l1t1 011 .'ll · S,1(1·t1·e. like c1tl1e1· ex is te11tic1lists. is 11 <1 
\ ot n11l1 doe" lhe \\ rit e,r l! iYe soc 1 a douhl liable 10 the charge ,,f ron1 an l i,< · 
.~· L1ilt!' cc11 1 ~c i e11 <:e. llu l ,,·he11 s<1c; i e1 ~· ~. :_;;pf>~ \' t) l~rit cir· i s i11: but lie is l~ r·e ui1ef1ui\'1Jt'cl ll )· 
it:-0e lf c1 ~ ~ee r 1'' ii <:1c<1u ites. }) ~' '' i f· t 4t~4 of aga 111 st .tl1e co11 s. un1e r· C1) Jl1JJlex c1l1 out c11·1 
tl1 a t \-e 1 · ~ · f11t· t. c1 se11se tl1 ;1t it ~ eslc1fllis l1 e<l ,,,J1iul1 I ifle ritif)' a~ a ri 1111 f,, 1·tu11cite cicconi -
\'c1l11es c1 1·e l· l1 ;.1lle 11 µ·ec1l)I ~ c.l11 <l ~ ul)j .,., to 1)at1i1ne11i o f 11i11eteer1tl1 ce11tu r·)· c e~ tl1 trti ­
(· l1 c.111µe. '·'rl1e ,,·1·it e1· 111·eser1t ~ . s <J c i et y~'' itl1 cisrn. itself the ()U( ('11r.11e of pec uli 1:ti · : < l~ve l ­
it ~ ir11 ag~ : he ,~· al ls u1Ju 11 ii t<) c1ss un1r it 01· '' f.>'ll eiit s j 11 We:·te1·11 iri<lu ~t 1 · i {'l l ,111 cl i _j 1~ 1~e 1 · . 
<· l1 <.111µf' itself. i c 1li ~ t sc>,:iel)'. R c1 111c111ti<:i"111. of co u1·se. j ~ 
. A_ 11e:.ra ti,,e \\i,' "1~ c1f cl e fl11i11 :.r tl1 ~ . c11: t i~ 1 :- 11 ~ 1 t1 > IJe hi1J1t1ecl fc11· th e i1l111 ~es rif ''~~ 111 . 
J ~ I) 1s It~ ~,,~ . ti · lie. ~ llt ) ulr~ l?e less o~:C LI· . l>1Jli s11"1 '' c111cl ''c 1 e~· tl1 elit~ i s 111 ." 0 11 t.l1e "et1r1-
J)1e<l " '1111 celeJ1·i1t111µ: ~p11· 1 tl1 <1I 1l1~ 11 µ~ tr<.ir·)'· tl1e re i ~ 11 11tl1i 11 !.!· fle<._. ade rit ,11J)hut 
tl1 a 11 ,,·itl1 tl1e sf)i1·itu c1lizatil'>1'1 of tl1e . c1c- Stlr·tr·e'~ rc1111 c.111ti c i ~ 111 . 111 the 1 c1uotat io11 
Itta!: · lie :-0111,ulcl l)e rnf>t·e co11ce1·11ed \\' itl1 just µi ~e r1. fc11· i11,;;t t111ce. l1i ~ <le fi11iti o11 1 of 1·~ 11 e \\' ir1 µ: tl1.i11g~ i11 i1 11<l. t!11·ougl1 f is v i- e~se11ce i'" e\'e r· ~, l1it as; <l)111 i11n'ic a11Q :J1 chal · 
~ l« J tl t.l1c111 \\'1th i t 111e re \' ts1011· o f r(_ .e" 'itl . tit )' f.IS Oe,,· e ~ · 's 1) 1- at·ti c~tl <1 e f111itio11 o f ef-0· 
\V,.. ~ef' ir1 tJ1i ~ cle f111iti o 11 a11 e xfP11!'"):- i.ll of i;:encf' 11 ~ actu ctll\· <I· tur11inu µoi11t i11 tl1 e 
the 1u·t.i vi<111 ."·hi cli' Sart.re . has '(~~ ph:1· '.eadju•t1ne11t or tran•forrnqtion of rl·_h-
:-: izcd ,_ ,, r;;. t i l><tSJ< ' cl1 r1r·<tcle r1r;;.t11· of l1_"' ph1l- 1ec·ti\'e aff' <.tir·:-: . · 
o•oph1-. Bnt_ he ;d•o spells out tljt, rela· "l"he theo r1· of the prin1aev of knm1\·I. 
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,,·11 t·l1 t;· 1 -, t :-: 1 >~ 1l1e 11l)jecl tl11·0 1.,1 g l1 tl1 c 
::1 l io '' l1 it· l1 1n<i< lifics ii IJ~ us i11µ· it. 
' 
, e e1· <I 1 1e~<.11i ,· e c111<I ir1!1il) iti11:; ) 11flu-
e11\cl 11 ! t; () f1 fe 1··1·ir1 µ·. :1 p ~_i·t:· c111fl ~l <t li r 
esse11l·e UJ>1111 the <l l)jec· t. . . . · ··\Vl1 <t l 
is 11e'e< lt·(·I i~. ir1 c1 ' ' 111·t l. c-1 11hi l 1 1~0 JJ l1ir- ;,1 J 
t l1eo 1 · ~ \\'l,1il .. ·l1 ~ 11 1 ) \\s t l1 <:1 t l1u1na 11 re,tlit. ~ · 
is <1 c ti ~J 1 1 111 1cl tl1c1 I c1c ti cl 11 UJJ1111 tl tt' u1 1i· . 
\'e 1 ·~· e ti ~ ii i!'. 111·. ir1 uthe r· \\' (,J'fl ~ . tli ct l 
c1<· li o11 is tl1e u11 111ctsi. kir 1t!" uf 1 ·e~1 li1 ~- . a 11cl. 
<II tl1e sc1 111 t' ti11 le. 11 111 t1cli fit:1 tt.i (111 ,,.f tl1 c1t · 
1 · t' ~1 lit\ · : · ~ . 
• 
1 
If S(1C icl l 1 ·ec1 lit ~ i ~ 1.1],,·i.l)"S <· l1 <11 1gi 11 r; . li t-
e1·,1I L11·f! is ::1 111o(lr <> f ex iste r1 ce \\'l1i tl1 JJt·o-
j e<· I ~ tl1 i ~ J>l'l>C'er;;.:i;. 111 ::tki11g c:1 <·li(->JI ~r10\\· I . 
(•(lµ-ec1 IJ!e. "" 111 ~ ·}()J" t .'' s,, ,:IJ"f' Si.l\S. :'lite1·-·· 
. ' 
<.1l u1·e is ir1 e~!'Pf1 l·e 1l1e sul>jt'<· t i\1 il )' ofl a 
1·t'\' t 1I11Ii (>·r1. 1' • 111 pe 1·111 ,111 e11 t 
I· 
• 
.-f f"/1.~(;M f:N1' 
.-t/1, ) '1111tl1 11t1 /Jli111I 11.f 1111ul; 
N11 c11r11llP l111rr111 111itl1i11 y11ur l11·111t·, j 
. ~'''' ;,, r,,,,, ''"'',, ,,,, ,,;""''" piny I 
fV11 11/1ri11p, 11r i1/11/ IC'ithin y1111r l1rf"fl1'f 
.. f,, "'''P'Y l1 11 1• 14 t> 11/ (;f,,,-. 
'l' /111~"/1 ' /r1111liPrJ!.. · 1,,,,.,. lw,,., rr•••Wtl 
11.v her11Pl4 11/ a /Jy l(tml' •p .. 
Jr' /1ere ''''''n" y11ur ri11itH1 .,.,, ,..,., Jirr~ 
011 n1nr11l fi.l1rr l11•t, itlral• •h•terrtl 
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' • 
• , The Ne ro Vote-
fo:<litoi·'s Note: fo1·n1e1· N1\ACP Executi\•e Sec1·c'W11·y, fl n<l 
The theoJ')' of a "'Neg·i·o vote'' a:; ;1 bal - b)r Hen1·y Lee Moon i NAACP lli1·ect0\· of 
'l nce. Qf J)O\\·e1· in ,nationctl electi•.>ll S \\'<IS Publicit)' . Most stt1cl ~nts of A111e-1·icn 11
1
/ {!?"'-
fi1·st .~:iven J>OJlUlai· stattis ai·c)Un (I .\~IO-l {iata, believe ancl JJJ'OJJag a tc t he t.l1 d.J>1·y. 
!))' -T. Tho111a s Fo1·tt1 ne, E clito1· of tl1~! B. ei·nitient not h avin,l!' anaJ\1 z ~\I t!ie tf·a\\' 
T. \:\'a shin1,.ton-(J\\' necJ Ne,\• . ' '01·1.: .-\1J f' , ct · · "' 
t"' Ho\\•eve 1·, neitJ1e1· \ 1 • 0. Ke.~' , Ja .. . no1· ~eg1·0 ,,·eek!:• publishe<l i11 H a1·lt~111. It J;_1n1es Q. \\i iJson, tl1e fo1·e111 (>:-;t :-;f.t14lll1!L.:i 
en.1'0\.'ell a b1·ief 1·e\·iv<1l <iu1·incr ~\1c ~C~'!'0 f 11.• , '\ 
.·1 ,.... o . . "" eµ:1·0. :rotln~· .. at·ce11t thf;.tl1~01·;i.~ 11 . ~ 11 l~enaissance, a11out 1!'124. 'l'J1 ehct1i·t'l~iit IJ~_ 1 1 -1 \·c1l1cl 11ol1t1c·aJ science )ll'O JJ0:-.1t!c,11 /] t1lct1·it;i.· is (ft1e 111ai11l)1 to t e s u<·-.'t·:-" s! 11 · 
• 111·0111ot1on c)f t11e ide<l J);i.1 \\'a ~ tc·1· \\' l1ill•, ~ l~f' 
- - - - - - --=======:::=:========::::= :i=::::=::::::::::::=====::::::::::::::==:=:= :t=:=': 
By Nathaniel P. Tillman 
.. ~·"·~'· l'rt>jt•.'i,'it>r '>f (~,,1·t>r1111·1t>11t 
I 
• 
('t•r·1cti1 1i 11 µ· \\l1ether l)t•i11µ. <l 1\ e!!'1't) cli r i11 
./r1r·f . . ('<lll~ t.· it . 111 . 11}· · 1·c1~I f1>r ~/1, ;, .11·ti1 li,11· 
1·•111( li <lc1lt·. I 11 ;1\ 1~ . l.11·1·11 l11l1I 1h :1 I ii · ~, '"lilcl 
' 
lit• l ' ifli( 'l iltJll~ It > Cl~S tllll( ' 11tl1 t•!f\\ i:--t'. l1t1i I 
()1,1t;' 11f tl1 e lllO~l i11flll t'llli;.1I t'Ul' l't• :ll f> 11 l· . r1-'lll i. li11 l.111( :\)(}\' illl'('(I l11l ll1 1.1,:.;. ;1 \ 1••>j'I) 
ili( 'Cl1 111~ 1 11~ '1·i1 '('llle:1ti11;.r 11\ )1Jlll. tilt' l li.I· I ' ~ . 
\ 
· <tllC ;1::.: 11 ~1·)<· i c 1l ~1·i1j11 li~t . rJl(l:·I lj.l\L' 
tio11 ll1cl.:1\· i:o" tl1ctl ,,·J1i1: l1 < I P<· 1·ilJe~ (( J e· 
. II · I I I _·t · 1··· r1111rt' 1) r<11•f-µ11~iti\L' 11r1)1Jf-11r 'i 'l 1 ;1~t ~1·<1 \(Jlt .. I'~ I'l l t'l'l l\e \ <ll\( i:l lllfJ~ l!J ( · J~- ;. 
;: 1 · ir 11 j 11 ;. 1 tt.·I~ tl 1e lll_)\\t'I' ''' <lt> te 1·111i11e tl1e 1-' 11 11ti11ut> I( > JJ1·11c: lc1i111 tl1e tl1e111·.' I• • 1 •• ~ 1 111-
4• l1l1 ·<1 111 t> t)f tilt .. 1 ~1[ljL>1" 6 1:'1l'l'li0 1l 1· ( 111lt·~(~. ~ll\/ l llj i i :" \\t'll il~ lllll)l'Cl\t·•tl. 
' . 'f'll l' 1l1 ec11·, i:-: i11flt1e11ti~1l ' l1t• <..·<1 U ~t· it is 111~-• • ' I 
lit .. \erl ;1 11fl ~erl llj>t111 \1~ \J(1litit·i;.111:-:. · S 11 t·l1 fur 1nitl c1/1l1~ ;;1ull101·it i1 .. s 11 . - 1!1c 
.. , . \ ·11 1 ! ;1 1 ·~ . j111ir 1 1;1]i !' l ~ . . ;1 11cl g()\·er·11111c·11!;.1! (~'u 11~1·ej.'ii<J11r1/ fjt1<11 ·1 ,•1·I;· 1 l'JS()) / 1.11~ 
l1r11lit>:-" i11 \\ ;_\~~ µ:1•11e1·;_1 ll ) c111fl :"-pct· i fic·ci ll ~ · ·11r1t:!t1<ie1I t!1ctl i\eµ1 ·<>e:;o; <..·u 11_; lit11tt;..i r ~ 1!1e 
l11·r1 efic·i;.1.l 111 1l1t• 1111li 11 11'_..; i\'e~" 1 · 11 1>tJJJL1 l;,1- l1 ;1lc111 c(' 1Jf JJIJ\\ e t··· i11 ~ix t~ ·-,111e fl(Jl 'f 1._.:e1·11 
I l't•i1111ll'l
0
ll i11 . r\rr1eri1·:111 '1)flli l i<·<1I. ~C1(·ic1l. IJasis 11f IJur·el: lll<.tll1err1cit:fcc1l_.. l ~Jµ· ' I ' \u 
;1 11<1 e1·t1111J111i<· Jiff'. 11 lte1111Jt ''ct~ 1nacle 111 i1 lt .. 1 i tif~ ..--- <>l l1 t::1 ··r· ·1:-· • .- .. 
"'.- .ur \ l>ll .. l"S. (_' Ult i11;.,_" ".l(.'l't)SS "'.1·;11 ·ii.tli-'} (11iJ~ ~ 
··,\ ,... 11 \< .. g1·<1. I ''clc11 11·1e tl1is cle,·elO\J· \\l11l·l1 l)e l1 <-1\ ec l ~ lal1:o;l1 l' <1 ll,, .111 1!11;1 i:.1 1r1l"! 
111t"1 11 ;.111<1 ,·\ 111ilcl !1 ~1\· e it 1111 (1tl1e 1· ,,.,1,·. 1\ ~ ,, 11, . 1·\-.; 
Cl 1111 liti( 'i:tl ..-t:it~11ti~·t. I f'("f' ll_:!'JJiZP CJ llCI Cf) lll-
ll)t-"11 (1 tl1t• :-:k illfL1l n1<1 11i jJt1lc1 li 1111 })~ i\eµ·1·11 
1 •1 1l . iti~·;:1I ll•11<le1_' . .;; c1f cl l<J11I ;;1 11<1 s~ 1111)01 1Jf 
~ 111)l ilit ·c1l jJCl\\' f'l '. 111 t\1i_..; c· l111lexl. til t' 1·e;;tl-
i . -ti< · tj ll <tl ft~ tif tl1e l' t1111 ·e1Jt .( 1f th e :'\pµ.·1·1) 
'<1lt' c1s ct11 i11nl1 t• 11t ial j)<1 lit ic·c1l f11r·t 1r111:-I 
It i~ 11tJl t• 111 1Liµ: l1 liJ <1~~l1111 c- tl1<tl I) ·1u~e 
\ eµ·1·1ie,..; \<>le i11 l;11·µe 11 L1111l)PI'~ ;11 1t .\:i\-e 
c1 111<1jo1·it~ 1Jf th el 1· \'Oles t1J c111c .;i r!) 
or· cc111 clicl c1 te tl1 e~ cl1J :"<> llt>c·c-1usc tli e~\ t i ]~ 
\ et!· r·c>t~~. I! is ,1l sr1 11 el't'5~<.t 1 ·~ lo 1~101 ·e 
tl1c1t tl1is i~ 1!1 e <·c1:st ... l-ft'1·e i ~ \\· l1t· 1 ·~·~ li1e 
' f'his c·11 11texL ;1ll1111·. l1t1\\t'\t•r·. (ltit:':-' ·11t 1l l> 1 .(>JJ 11 11e 11 1~ uf tl"lt' _ tl1 e1J1·~ l1e l1i ! f1 ~\il' <tl 
1J1·1i\ icle ;.111 c1 clt~ 11 ua l P fr11 111t:· (1f i·t·ft· 1·t-• 11t·t:· tl1e i11 c1l-lt•c1u 1 11 ·~ t1f 111 e 1·e ]()µ." ic · c1~ 11 :00y,~s ti-










19 ," t} •.J 
t)f it ~ 1·c 1111ifi<·c1 t i11 1 1~: It f11ils 1<1 1·f' ~' t'<ll t!1 t:• l>e~cl LI Se l\ eµ- 1·11es 11 <.1\ e :.:~>Ocl 1 1'('(-l~IJJI w\1•te 
i-.:\.le11I 1<1 '' \1ic_. J1 tl1e t'l) IJ l'e:IJI is <:tl sti i.I tl·ii s \\' i-l~ iii· tllc1t ~11 l e l ~ u11 ll1i• !1;,1 ... i;-• ,,f 
111 .)·t/1. <I t·l e\·e1· 1iit'Ct-. tJf JJt1lltiea l 1>1·01Jc1- i·cit:e i_l is axi1)J11alic 1l1 c1l the~ clo. ir1 1':1t·~. 
µ·c11i<lc1 _\\ l1i( ·\1 \1 c1s ~iµ.· 11ifi1 ·c1 1 ·1( ·t' ;111 1)1JI ci f IJeh"<.l\'e th c1l ,,- ,1~ · cit ll1 t• J)t1ll ~. S 11 e:.·J1 e \· i . 
'' 'P1? 1~o t· .. l .. t".»L ~11"·~ • [,/oyd McNeil I 
• 
' . 
· I ·1 · f J · <le 11Ce <IS l1 ~1s IJee11 c·11/lecte<I 11\ tl1t· 1·te-1•1·11p<1 1·1i1i ll !11 ll~ L'i:lJJ(l ) J ii~ fl )t .. 111 :,. 
111. 11 \. l~<I i ·t•fill.l · f'l'cll. ;\ !(111µ- \\·ith tli e fci( ·t sea 1·t' l1 Ce11t e1· c1t the l. 11i\ 'e 1 ·s it~ 11f :;\1fj. 
1!1;.1! ;111 t> ffec·ti\e jJolitic<1l 111~tl1 ex ists j50 (·hig:ari Cll l t l })~ tl1 e J) 1·ofess io11 c1I 1 1 r ~ Jstt•1 ·~ 
thl' fal't. al"<>. th at it is a rn yth - this . 1 l~ ope r . Ga llup, el al I re" '."ds tha l la rge 
'· 1\le·,.1·11 \'cite·· - a 111\ tl1 ,,·l1ich l1 1ts so fa1· r1u111l)e1·s <lf Neµ:1·<1es ex 1>!ct111 tl1e11· . it ·1r1g· 
e lucl:cl. l'\' e 1· ~ t;' ff111·t I ~ !Jl'O\·e tl1e \ ' c1li1lit~ l)ehcl \' iti·i· i·r1 te 1·1,11s utlle1· th ct11 1·c1f'J ':1 i.e .. 
11( the tl1eo1·\ 11\ 111 ea11s 11tl1e1· 1l1 ct11 111t~1·p et'~ i:i o 1111 t: 50 • pulJl1t: \\·o r·ks ~ s tr·ee l~. ~l~\·e r s . 
'· ecomin Le Us Run Swiftly! 
ll~· .f••/111 A. ,1,,,,,,,. 
• 
''matliPlll<llic«.11 ;11ctµi c." · 11iµh,,a~sl. ag1·icultu1·al a11<l \\ elffliP j5. so ul cli11s in the jo;i.• of ho1Je as I 
7 ~ ues . C>J'l.!a11izecl la lJo i· irii ei·es ts . Pl~· ' .l'iJ seek to pass t h1·oug·h the 111itlnig·ht of -t·x· 
Wl1at i~ i·o11ter1cl.ecl . l1e1·t'. tl1e11 . . is tl1c11· tl1is e xt e11t. ctr1cl it i~ t' cJ11sicl(•1·~1l1l1!1 : thC)' istence. In the i11iclnig·ht a1·e ag·on)·, tie· 
• t spai1·, ctn(f g·lo<}Jll; ''ra 1·s, J)estilenqes ancl 
1l1e iclea <..1f ct i\eg1·0 \'Ole ilS tl1e ll c1 lc111 t:e ~-a~1 11 o t })e icl.~1!tifierl c1s pa1·t of a lf.ictl)- g·i ·e~lt . i·estlessness. Ho\''e\'ei· , i•f I can keep 
J)at·k ,,·he1·c the Jovel)' cla hlia s s'''ay g·e11-
tl;i.·, 01· .\''he1·e a st1btle 111ockingbi1·d keeJ)~ 
111e co111panj· , I fincl 11e£1ce. I t is he1·e ,,·he1·c 
tl1e onl\' un touchetl beatttj' 1·e1nains. 111 . 
the pa1·k,, \\1,\1e1·e th·e ca 1·1·illions of na tu 1·e 
1·esoun ci, only t he g;1·t1at Gi·eek 'g·o<ls o·f . 
111y·tholoJ.?:)' can su1·pass. the pO\\'e 1· and the · 
glory that I feel. I t is here that I g·ain 
the hope of to11101·1·0,,·. 
' 
of j)Oll'er i11 electora l COllte;;ts ca n11ol be i\eg ro \·nte. rhus . the tend P11c1· l Ju111p a little faith in 1nankind, a little hope in 
111·t1\'e(I c1 11c·I is 11·101:e likely fc1lse tl1 c111 i1·ue. toµ.ell1 t· 1· all \'Ole1·s \\'l1 u c11·e J\1~µ· 1·crei 1111 . the unknO\\' n, t hen I belie\·e to11101·1·0''' '''ill 
If 1111 t> <-lJ>JJlierl to 0tl1e1· c la,sses <Jf , ·11te1·s cle1· th e lc1IJe l ·•I\'eµ1·0 \ ' O tl~· 1 i~ .11c1tl1ii1~!· · If· :~:-" be a ne\\' cl a)·. I 1_.eal ize that i·tinning· a\\'a)' fi·o 111 tl~e 
• 
1111-• :0;;:1 11ie 1110:1tl1e111c1tit'c1I l<iµic use(! to SUI)· ,tl1.:111 1··fli c:l1l o L1 s. ~~ l~ c)1·n in o~e .,,.,.,., c·ng·encle1:e(I i11 .~l g·1·ec1t b~tttle-f i ·ortt· is not the ~10 5 ,vei· so I 1·etu 1·11 
}Jt•1·t tl1 e tl1 esis , · i 1·tua ll ~ · e\'e1·)· o the1· i<le11 - fl c:on tli ct, <1nd 1 eclt1cute1i in a c·olcl c111 \I :biJ;te1· ,,·ith a Iiitle i11·01·e hoJ)e, a little 1l101·e '\jo)· . ~ 
11 · I I 
1J s ilent \\'at·, 1lesc: 1·ibes ou·1· g·ene1·atio11. '\'e to shai·e c\nd l:\ fe\\' 11101.e jdeas to µ;i\·e ~ t iljahl.e ;:roup 11ou c appear to p a1· tic · ·rh e rn ost frec1ue11t a11,11er to ihis l1: ·r iti.· · h 't th t t d t t ti ~ 1n e1·1 e g·1·ea es an ~'e 1110s l111s ~~1 1 e stand up st1·ongly . No\\' is the ti11ie to sto t> -. ,·1 111~. 1·1,\e ir1 <·lrJ.5e rlel·tio11.'i. t· i- 111 r' s th it a11 II \ · · · · h' t U th' t ' · 
• 
' l' l1c .. J.>1·<..1 1JtJ11 l·11ls c1f tl11· 1.\11•1 11 ·~ 
i Jl~ll \\~lt' l lt.' \ ' l .. I' tile l\Ullll)t'I' 11f 
!!> c ,. 1011µ- <l i · t11 e 1·1c.:11 · 1·~·- e1·a 111 1s 01·y. pon u s , is g·l'ne1·a ion v· 'l'.Oll ll,l! ~ie OJlie, it is n0,,. oui· chance to 
fl ock a ncl Ro ll, Rl1ythn1 ancl Blue:;, Jazz <-tii·iiig· ca 111pus ·•t" 1·at' ' ttines ancl pa1·tie~ . 
i·1,11lt:'l l<i fc1 1·e c1 111I <1t l1 e1· 11 0 11·i·ct<..'i<.1 I elec·t i(1 11 f' ·. 1Jt·..-. anll the Classics; a g·ene1·ation often c·i1!lc~;! J°{atl1e1· it is ti111e to sta1·t i·l1nning: S \\riftl~·. 
.\t .. µ·1·1 11•,..; \ - · · insec111·e anti 1·c111ic:al, one that has l?ee11 \\i liei·e? T o,,·~11·cl consti·L1ctiveness ,· t0 \\·~11·,1 
- eg1·11es a1:e c·c1teµ-u1· it·a ll .' 01· ue11f', ~ -··1lll." f • 
, 1) ti11!!· f1"11· :1 \\ i1111i11!! l'<t1 11 li (l;1t1· i11 {1 .11 \' ' <i tlesci·il1ecl as a g·i·o.111> 0 · '<lng·i·;i.· ~·oting those thii'lgs that e'lif;i.1 ~tnll enlighte11 the 
' I I ' . f . · clistir1l·t l)et'c1use tii l_.Se .iss ues c1 fl'e1·1' 11~1 11 nien,'' befalls the lot to 1)1·ese1·ve ~1nd 11e1·- ".·oul. ' 'ou 111 ,r,,., r·eali'ze al•o the· ac·cttlll ll-1·/1•f·/io11 <"X t ' 1.~ec ~ · t le 111<.11·!! 111 <1 ,·11: lt) I' \ . ' .-, 1 .... , 1,. .... 
' · 111<J l't' f111· tl1e s<il e 1 ·e~ts o11 t,11 011 t\J.. 1.11·L" pett1ate 111anl->in ~I. . !ating· of g·1·eat \\'ealtb is no 111easu1·e of' 1hi~ ··\eµ·1·1 1 ,.til e·· ll 1:1 ~ l1 L•e 11 tlit· si11µ·le < It~- , . 'I'! · • , ,e~·1·c1es. ii s is a c le\·e 1· l ~ iL 1 ~f r·ee:]sf~.t 11 i, 11 ~"· l ... c·t us look ~tt Jn clia, a land of' 45~ J ·111il- . J.(1·eatness. Y()U 1nust pe1·cei\'e the s i11 ce1·e-
le 1·111i11<111t tif ' ,it·t 1 > 1·~. l'.:, ·t• ii· '15 '1 l>lit · i·I ~ I t ' t • t"IJ · f I h I lr'un 1>erson. s, half of ,,·h o111 neci1·lv, ;stta11·\e ,· ne"'..: of ct1ltt11·e an<! clrop the facacle aT · 
>u .' · > 1 ' ' ' . "'.' l proo tr1at t .e .r.1s.· t1n"· 00 . 1n 1.1tl1en1c1ti c·ct l IJl'UfJU~i ti1111. tl1is is SUU IJ \I . n d I 01·, if ;\' Oll J)}ease , at Co111 111'unist Chili~\ ::>lll)el·ficiality. You lll~l;\' nO\\' be \\10nde1·· 11 <1 11 is 1·e et' le 111 I 1e \ t.·µ·1·oes· 1111!1\' l<lt1 c1 I i·t· . .:i:;::c 111 j 11 ,,. , 111 1, if it c.:111 1111 t IJe cli scu \ e 1·1·1I '''he1·e l-i20 n1illion JJeople 111e1·el)' exist~ yet ing- ' ' ' hat can I do to hel 11 111;i.• gene1·ati o11'? 
r · ·· \'f>lii1:" ))e ~t <. 1,· ioi · . • . these nation s ct1·e \\'a1·1·ing ~t 1rainst each 1'11e anS\\'e1· lies ' in \rou1· stuci\,1 ing ha1·(!, f1·11m .:i 11 i11tt~ 11 ~i , ·e slll fl~ · tJf 11/I \·1>ti1tµ tl1 ;1I I:' 
othe1· inste·ad of '''0 1· ki ng- to aitl t hei1· un· 1·e111e111be1·ing· a n(l ·clin,l!ing· to . ,those ele-
ll'lt .. l'e cii·e 1•t1 ilth ~i· likL .. I ) , ·,itiriµ.· li lu f· ... Orie 111 ust 1101 tJ\'ei· luqk til e fci•·I :li ~tl rle'1·p1·i\.·ileg:e<l. I look at the Latin A1Tie1·i- 111ents you \\' ish to li\'e by, ~1 n cl foi·sal.;in.I!' 
L'.r1r .• 11 t1li1>11:1lil\ ~1 11 <! 1·eli µ i1Jus t!1·1 1u1J:~ . c·an ' nations \Vhe1·e. in1 mense \\1ealth Qve1·- tl1e 't1nclesi 1·able and p1·ofane. Kat!1e1·i11e 11 .<1t i(> J1 e:1l l~ ~ o.f a c·e1·tc1ir11 . <:t1~1<I ()fti:~ 11 ],,. l<1 IJ<J1·. ,,·l1it e c·<1llc1 1· 1.1 µ.:µ: 1·eµ 1.1le~. e!1·.1 shaclO\\'S ext1·e111e 1iove1·t;i.'., I t111·Il tO,~·.a; ·~ l Man sfi el d \v1·ote a .iou1·nal in 1922, a 11 cl 
I I c:c1 I! ) ~ts \\ell. Neg1·c_i \'Ote 1·s ,c11·e ~l lJ llll · h h ] t d t R II ' I · d f II " ! t ,,·hii ·\1 s iiigl\ gc1,·e the ,,.j1111 j 11 µ: <'<l lll l( 1.i le .. 01ne \\' ei·e a111 g1·ce e a . ec oe s s- one J)assag·e 1·ea s as o O\VS, \\"a11 . 
f I f . 01·µa r1ize<I <1t!:;1·e,g·ate. 11 rit c111 u1·0•r;:\l' 1i :.;c~ 1I !anti by a collossal st1·l1Ctu1·e saJ1ing·, 
11 Gi\'C b)' ttn(lei·stancling 111yself, to l1nc]e1·sta11 cl ~ \Oles i 11 t~x<'t'~5" o tie 1n~11 ·µ· i11 f1 , . , 1~ 1(11 · .. IJloc . Fu1·tl1e1·, il t c:iket- . ~t , ,J r·): ~· l {'cii ·- cUt n1e 1'.\'0u1· t i1 ·ec1, you1· poo1·, you1· ;1111dc1Jcd ot \1e1·s. I \Vant to be all th 1at I a111 ca1)a\Jle 
,.\111:>,li<·f1t i<J ll (If tl1e lfiµit· €if 11-il' llit•< •r \ · I · 111asses yeh i·n in'" to b1·eathe , f1 :e e~ the lJe £111 that I a111 capable of bee, 0111ing· ... ·' 1·ac1lt issue I<) J>f' (J\1 iCle ct <: liJTi i:l le, \\1 itl1ir1 ,.... ·· 
,,·c1alrl 11 e 1 ·f·s~i t .:1l f" asc1·il)i11;.r lo a11\· ..-1 1(·!1 ,v1:etchecl 1·cfuse of :,rol11· tee1ning· sh r) t '1~, of beco111ing, .. This all souncls~ ve1·y st1·e11 -
µ- 1·11 u1.1 tl1e s;.1111e 1·11le l'<:l f)< t t·i t~' 
11 tt1·il>ute<l 1<1 c1 ;;1\eµ: 1·0 , · ote.~' 
• 
,\ th e l ll('{)f'\. 
~\ · lii_c~ it 111<1)' _ IJe jJossi lJ ~ e lo· COll\1 e4·~ ~u111e send these, ' the ho111eless, te111pest-tlos.se,1, 't1ous ant! se1·iot1s. Bt1t not that I. ha\'e 
rif tli1s 1nc1ss 111to ct ' ~t1117 bloc. l spb11!il to 1ne: I lift 111y la111p beside the g·ol<le11 \\·1·estlecl \\' ith it, it's no Jong-e1· so. I f'eel 
that often e nough eit he r the 11 ~~¢8,,., 1, do'o ." These 1vords sound beautifu~ " but happy-deep do\vn. J\. 11 is 1vell." 
c:l i111al e () I' the 1·ec1uis ite l eacl ei·s llil~~} · lcick- e''eri though I've souj2;ht 1·e.fuge beit\\'e:! r.. 
iriµ: tli e i·l'f,o i·e . as cl µe ii e i·,ll JJI ' _. it~ !:t1·111s, I ~1n ;i.•et ti1·ecl. I l1•ave !2,' ~0 \\'l~ 
• 
' tl1l~refr11·e. i~ tl1 t1I it f;.1ils Iii c1rr·o1111t f••l' 
a ll pos;;ihle b11la11C'i11g h.locs. '\or i' thi. 
;1ll 111{!1 i ~ ,\·1·<J 11 µ . e itl1 e1·. si 11ce 11l>t'11i11!.!· 
1111 11·e 1}11111 tl1e ·fat·t tl1£1I ;_1 \ i·)te1· is a f\e~1·t1 
I \\'e::11 ·:,1 of the n1an;i.r c1·ises t'hat co 11 ~1·ur1t l le 1h e(1 1 ·~ r1 f tl1e '\ eµ.: 1·0 ' 'Ole <ls 1, 111.1\ ktailv life. I \Voncle1· '''hen peOJ)le ,,·ill 
' ' ' c-11 1<..·e1· r·e111ai11s a 1)o lilica!J)r us ~ I <llill .'i t,
1
1? I 11e1·pet11ating· 111;i.-·th s - \\·hen \Vil! 
In co11cll1Uing I ,, .. jJl qtiote f1-0111 ''' illi~111 1 
1:-aull.;:ne1· 's Nobel P1·ize Srieec,h in Stock-
holn1 (ca. l!J50) ,_ " ! believe that n1an 11·il\ 
not 111·e1·el>· enclt1 '1·e: he ''ri1l, ])J'evail.'' ::VL~· · • 
' ' 
1·11tises hi ~ ' '() le t (1 l'le i11c lu<le(l i11 1!·1e !111:11 
··~eµ: 1~ 0 \1ote."' Tl1us. 111 1" 1)1·0110 11c 11! .; t:f 
1!1e 111 \ tl1 t: ()U11t c1s 1:1 JJ<11·t of tl1c '' i~'<·~·!.() 
, 1 1 t 1~·· tl1t> , · 11 1~ of a11\· Neµ-1·0 ,, itl·1r.11t tli"· 
' 
effel· ti\'e 111~· th IJlll \\' itl1 out ~<r i e11 1i "fi1C su l)- ti j 1 beco111e s1 nce1·e. 
sta11riati on. Fro n1 th e sta11d11oi 11t t>f ;;elf. 
i11 t~ 1·es 1- . . 1 u1·ge c1 ll 1Jo liti cia1ls c1 11 rl jo11 1·· 
11a li >ts. lo belie,·e it an cl all ;;c icr]tlrts . to 






t ... aC'h tlc1y 111\' sol1l c1·ies out, '' Is ' t he1·e 
J) ·~ce, peace, anY''rhe1·e?'' On ,.,.~ee·Jfnd s 
I 1·eek i·efug-e in a vast, .. 1·oa111i11g ~a1·l\ ; 
~ 1·e I can 1·un '\\rildl\1 f1·ee, void of the 
. . ' ' 




feJJo,,· st11clents \\·hen ft1tur·e histo1·y bool.;:s 
·a1·e ,,·1·itten on hO\\' a ce1·ta in g·ene1·atio,1 
st11·passell the insu1·1nountable , let it ktl s6 
be sai d, ''the hope of that g·ene1·ation \\·a s. 
'
1Ti1ey i·an S\\• if"tl;i.', ])1ainly, iritellig·e 11t1~~ . . 
believing: tl1at to1no1·1·0''' ''·ou1d be a ne•.\' 
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Blake, J r. 
. .\11 !l1·u,,· \-\' l1ite, t\\·e.r1t:•, 11~Lti,\'e of' :\<L:-il1-
\' ille. 'J'e1111essee, 111L1:;i c· 111aj<Jt' i11 the Ct1l-
leg·e of l·'i11e • ..\.1·ts. 1·ec·e11t]\· \\'Cl11 <1 ,.;1J1111111('!' 
• • 
i'.Cholc11·:-;!1 i J) to t.hl' Be1.: !.;;')\1i 1·t1 \t ti sic '( ';_111111 
i11 'J'clt1g·le\\'OC)ll , :\"l<l:-i:-i<l<'.h t i:-:ett,.;. ' l'l1e scl1ol-
n 1·:--ll i ,, \\'1-\S :1 \~"Cl ]'tlC'c! f 0 t' Iii .-; (JllOl' 1> lc1 :-·ir1g 
i11 <I ('<11111let1t1011 :<JlOll~Ol"(.'11 11 :-· :.:tc1titl!l 
\\'( ;i\'l ~ f'o1· ;.1\l "111u.:-:ic·ic111:-: i11 till' \\';1sl1i11c·-
. .. 
t ( ' 11 
' j 'fl( ' l'lllll!)l'liti ()ll \\"Ct . ..; .illt[,t!.·l'(! \1:-· t\1e li-1·;-.:t 
<·i·i:1i1· · 11lc1:-·<..·1· . ..; ( . .:ec·ti!Jll le;1(lc•1·:-:) (Jf tllf.: 
J{ c1;-;ttlll :-;:-·11111\11111~· (l1·c·l1L'st1 :1. \\"l1itL' \\"<l ." 
.iLt(!g·<'<I !Ill' O\'e1·c1ll \\·i1111<~1-...;. "l'l1i ." i.-: (•:-iJ>t'-
t·i11l l~- i1111>1·l· . .;,.;j\·e ,,·l1L'll <)Jl<' t·<)11,.;i(!e1·.-: t\1;11, 
.-.; i.ll(!L'lll' .-: <lll<! · l)t'Oft'."·"i<)!l:t] llll! Sit· i;.111 . ...: \\'Ct'(.' 
i 11 t ll( ' c·t1111Jll•Liti(1J1. \\"l1it C' \\ 'i]l :-')lt•t1cl l'i,!.!,·lit 
\\'(:!L'l\ .... ;1t ' l'<lllg'll'\\'O(J(j \\']li(·\1 j:.,; t]J(\ :-<l! lll -
tlll'l' !11lJllL' l'J f til l' l~·o.-.,to11 S~·1111Jl1r11"1~- ~111<! 
;1 t1• ;1 c l1i11.!.!.· cc111111 ft11· out~t:L11<li-11!.!· :..;LL1<lL'llt . .;. 
ll <· ' '' ill J)<.11·tici1ic1te in fi,·e f'L1ll -c<<111(·~1·t,.; 
\\'il 11 Cl . ..:1t1c!1·11t () l' (",ll 'St1·;1 C\ !lc! i11 JJ(•t•f'(lt'!ll-
;1n(•(•,.; <Ji· c/1;1111IJe1· g·1·tiu11 .... 11<.· 1111; :-1ls<> 
f<l!"\\"tlt'tleil 11i:-: ··sl'C!J)lll :'11·!111!.' (}Lli.ll'll'l 00 l(I 
'J'a 11g·]l'\\"{1(J(! 1111· ll!J :•:-:i\1)(:• lll't·f01)t'tl\iltlf·L' tJ1i..; 
."ll! lllll<'I'. 
• 
()11t• i . .:. ft11·lllL'l" ir1t1·i.!.!.'Llet! <llll! il\\'L'(' ll,\' 
1f1i :-: ~-c1ttl 1 1g· 111L1:-:i<·i;111 \\·!1:!11 ()J\\' <·<i11.--i1le!·:-: 
tl1;1t, l1L· i,.; tl1<· !e,11ll11·, :..;~1x<11ll1c111i~t, "«-111 1 1 Jlllt -
siC'<l! · 1li!' ('l't u1· (llUL':' <Lil l'() t ~1 1 10,.;i 11g· 01· ;11·-
1·;1 11g:i11g· ). t1f tl1e .J . J<'. K .. l rt/.Z (~t1i11t<.· t.te 
\\·l1iL·l1 l1 t1·" Jl. e1·l'(JJ'Jll<·~l :.:i.x 11ig·l11.~ "' :1 \\"C'<.:l-: 
;lt til t' 11r1l1t1 111i;111 (' :·t\"l'l ' !l:.: ;1 ]111 (1:.:.! il1l'("l' 
.\' ('f l 1·,.;. 
. 'j')1 e _i~t/.Z )!'! '(I U]J .;.111<! \\ "}1it.l.' ,..; :.:.~l .'\0\1llt)lll' 
11 lc 1~ ·i11.!.!· ,.;() i1111l1'<':.;:-:L•tl J t i li<l11 (C::1i111!1 t1i; :1!l) 
.t\ 1J~ l(• 1·l~· <i11 <>Il l ' o f Iii:.: ,·i:-:it:-: ~ci \\" ;1:.:!1i11J~· ­
L( 1t1, J).( ' ., t l1 ;1t · lie 1·eL·o11111JL'll<l<·<l i_11 ( J1 ·i11 
J(L'(']lllt'\\'s of l~i,·t·i· :-;it!e l~t~t·111·i[s t\1:1t tl'lt' 
gt'ClUjl lie t'('Ct11·1lL1tl. 1'11e .!.!' l'(JU!l \\'i\,..; Cl\\";11 ·1 1-
l'li );\ J'l'('(Jl'l l i 11g· tU Jl ll'<lt t <llll l ''°!1: \.~ ]ll'lll!tll"L'li 
t.111·1..!(' ;,1lliu111.s , t\\"<> <,f· , ,·J1il· :1 }1;.t\"<C' ll(' t' ll 
1·ei L•c1 :-; L'tl , '''."c:\\" F1·0 11 tie 1·..; it1 .);.1;-:;-:·' c1 111I 
'''t'<i u11·g· l (ll'<l S i11 .Jc1zz.'' '!'lie tl1i 1·t! ::1 l l1t1111 
\\'ill he 1·c·!L'Cl."'il.'ll i11 tilt' Ill' ?>.:: j)\!llllll. 
'1'11~ .1.1:. 1-.:.. ~ui11tet t,· 1 ~1.i,1 t · .--1)c<.:ic1IJ~· 
\\ ' hit ,L~, Cll'C lluil<li11g· ~l 11~1lit111c1I J'l' J)ltt;.1-
tio11 <.l :.:. u11e ,,1· t li ,• 1111 .; ~ t 111·ti111i .~·.i r1~· ~ ·flLIJ ~,.:, 
. i<1zz g·1·<1t111:.:.. 1\\"\1i te 11 ::1:'\ J\(.'\'l' t· f;,1i1 t•( \ t ci 
i1 11111·e~ .-; \·i~itinp:, )) ig· 11a111e jc1zz e:11 ·t ist,.; 
,,·ht) hec11· l1i111. ~111.J 111~1 11~· o f' tl11 ·:.:l· ll.~•·11 
:'llCh ;1 :..; J;:r·ic [l ,J 1 J ·l~1~· ,_ i~<111 ('~11 · t ::i 1·, l"1·<•(l(J i1' 
HtLl">l >c11·1i <lilt! ('L11·ti s l-' t1lle 1·, l1c1\'<' ..... ;1! .. :11 
\\•jth .t\1 c J.!.'l"111 1 lJ <Jll l:l'('Cl :-. iCJ!1. 'J'j1j;..; i JJt! it·;tl L .~ 
;1 l1ig-l1 ~·,' :.! ( 11 "· 1 !'•11· 1}1<·i 1· 111~ 1 .-;i{·i.-111 :-:l1i 1 ). 
-"11 cl1 ·c,\· \.\.!1itt•, 1·l;.1 . ..::< i l·<1l olioi..;t., :1~· z 
. ..:<1X11ph<111i ·.;L , SC''J l: :-; to 11:1\"(! ,..;l lL'tC:-iSfu)l\" 
1 le11'1on s t1 · .:1~e: I th:1t _ic1 Z~ ;1 •1 ;~ c·l;1 .~:-.i(·~1 ] lllLl-
sic c11·c noL t li e l\\ ;: i11 uf' 11-i 111 eet i1 1 .~·- ·1·11c· 
l·h1·c~n1clc of b ~ :< 1 111 1 ~ 1c:1\ 1l<'\' t'li> Ji111<·11t l,.; ;1 
f;1:..;l·ir1:::.l :1 !! o ?·,c; !' t; l111 ' 11 i . ...; fii ·st i11r1 ·o :lt1t·-
Li 1) n ~ o ; < tz !1-.• c1,1 t1 11<· .e :;t 11 \ 'L':t?' " o f 
. . . 
c1g·e . t 1) Iii;..; . (J··,··2lt i)11111.:-11t. tir J)<·1 ·J·L·(·t 1)i\L· l1 
<-it 1 ~, t11 !1is f'i1·~t cC>IlL'e1·t !111 <>beo ,,· itl1 tli<• 
/JI l1ig-h .. ,.;(·\1t>t1l lla11tl ... ~1t tl1c ,.;~11 1 1e ;1g·t· . tu 
l1l'i11g· ~1 1)1·ofcssi<>11'c1l l1 ;.1,.; ,-; "' '·ioli11 i1lt1~1 e1· 'fr1 
(!~111c·e IJa11tl s :1t 1.1! to l1i,.; co11tii1tic1l\~1 lckt<l-





!<'1 ·0111 . .\11(!1·e\\' \\'hi tc':.: e1l1·liL•:.:t t•Xj>CJ'l-
t ' lll'C' :' in 111 11si,·, j:.:1z11. 1111·cl c·]a:..;:-:iL· i1 l 111usic 
l1a\1 L' i)l't:11 of e< 1u c1l i11tlt1e11 L'L' i11 ,.; J1c11>i11g· 
t1i ,.; 111u:-;iL"c1 \ l le1·~0 11:.:1 lit:-·. ()f thi:-: lie ~<1>·:-;, 
''Huth J<lZZ <IJl(I l'i<.1s,.;ic;1] 11111,.;i{· !1c1\·e 
t c1ug·l1t 111c (jllite ;1 fe\,. tl1i11J.!.·,.;. I 111<.'<lll 
I le~11·11e < I ,.;1i~11e tl1i11g·:.: ir1 jc1zz ,,·l1icl1 I 
:11)11lie1I LO c·\;.1s~iC<:l\ lllU:-ii L· Clll(I :-illlll(' tl1i11~,.; 
i11 l·l;-1~;-;ic::tl 111t1sic ,,·J1icl1 I c11111lietl t li j:o1zz. 
J<' o i· l'XC.llllJllC, t\1e fo1·111 . CIJl(l :-;tJ"U('Lll 1·e of 
<·lc1s~iL"<ll 11111:sic hel·1is i11 jct.zz, llllt tl1e se11se 
<>I' intli\'it!uc1lit\· Of <' XJ)t·e;-;.-;i11µ: >'O L11·i~If 
\\'}1ic:h i:; so i1111101·t<1nt i11 .iazz \1a ;-: l1el1)<.·1I 
111e 11 lot ... I feel I \\·on t ile oll!Jl' L·u11111e-
tition bec::1t1,.;e ()/' 11.i~- st 1·011g· .... <.· 11 . .;e <>I. i11Ui-
'' i1lu c1\it~- 111\· i11te1·111·et~ltio11 . of ,,·J1c1t I 
11lc1~·t~1J ... " 
' . 
' J'"e I I I . 'J ~ .;-; u111111c1 ·:.: 1c1\·e c1 ,,·c1~·=-- s ee111e( ,.;1 g·-
11ifiL·c1nt f'o1· tl1L' ~·ou11g .<\ 11cl1·e\\', :111(! 11<.• 
• !·ec·<it1r1te1! :;0111L· cif' tht• 111t1 sic :-1 \ t\001·:-: 
,,·\1i<·h l l!l l<>l'l\C(! for· J1 i 111 ill tl1t• :"llllllllC!"S. 
·· l$t•l\\'Cl'll ...,:Jth a11c! 1 t1tJ1 g·1·<1<le :-; I ,,·;1;..; 
•:(Jll>·ing' ' 1·ei1ll . .;' (:.11·1·:.1ng:e111e11t:-; ) f'1·0111 .ii1zz 
1·l'C' ()J'( ls 1111cl t111 o\cle1· g·u~· ... "' c1 :; l.;t~tl 111e 
l <1 \\·1·ita ! 0 11t 11101·e :-;olos ... I \\·1· cite u11t 
K'1 11~[111>· C l1 ::1i :Jie Pc11 ·l.;e1· ... !1lo .... So111et.i 111 e." 
T f< llt I' \\'<.IS \\·1·iti11g· tlo\\'n too 111~111~·- I 
lt' C.ll'llC(I ~I lot tl1:01t, Sltllllll('I' al>Ollt tl1e ll(';ttl-
' \" bt· 111L1 s i·cal Ji 11es <i111l tl1e . ..:ulJje(·li\"L' 





Cry in Ge ·~l in 
t,.i ' 
!Jt11·ing· the 1(~th g1·~1tle . .\n1!1·e,,· flla ~ell 
llc1ss 1·e~·ti lc11·J~- in t.\\" O cl<'lnt·c\ \Jc111<ls· 1tl.'11(l 
)let·ioclil'<lli>· 11lt1~·eLI :; c1xo1Jl1one; ;111c! l1e~~· ;1 s 
c·o 11ti11ui11µ: ir1 th(! sch<i<1! b<l ·llt l ''rit\1 cl· 
L·c1l 111ti . ..;ic. i;e ;1lso :.:.tai· t ccl f"o1·.111al :; 
c1f' tl1eo1·~· \\'l1i<·l1 ''L·lc\t ·i fie(t 111;\,11~· of J lie 
11111sil'<1! itll'<IS I 11::111 c1\1·l'cl<\~·-" -"ll <IL1r1n.t.~: 
h ig· l1 sc \1 uul lie \\·c1s \'i1·t11c1l\~- ct ~elf"-tc1 lfj:ht 
111t1si-cic111; lllltil l1is :;l.!11ic)l' ~-l'<l l' .\\·J1t·1"((. \1 t' 
e 11g·<1g·ecl l> u r1 Cc1stlc of tl1e \;1.-:l1,·1 ]le S~111 -
11 \1ci11~· ;.1:-; ;.111 <Jl ~oE? te<1(·}1e1·. l 'la~·i rl,g· 1;;1s:--
, ' . . 
in tlie l1<t11c!,.; he lc·c11·11e r\, ··,,·l1l·1·e lilt' Oc1:-::: 
1·l·:1!l~· \1el911g·L·1l i 11 c111 L'n.--e111l1ie <L!ltl ,,·J1c1l 
!1thl•1· i11st1·L1111pi11s <·otil<I (JI' l.:(llll<f 11' t t!ci i11 
' 
• 
"\ ' \ . ·1· 1 · fl. I 1(' ,..;1g·111 1CCl!lt t 1111.!.!' 0 l le ll CXL :"\\111-
llll'I' \\'<l:.: tl1;.1t l1e ··111 t•t J o l111 ('t)[t1·c1ne .. 1n11¥ 
."it·; 1 ]) ~-. llll l'l• (' C) l' l!:; , tl1c1t it." ()f ('(Jl}J"f\JlC 
11(' Sil itJ, ·• f-{ l' 0\lC'lll'<! U I> <l 11(!\\' <.l l'e<-l ~q: 1 ~ 1(' 
111u .... iL·<1 ll >· l)E't<lLt;-;e I \\"<1:-; <>111~· ' \1:-111··-~~lti~­
fil!(! ;1 1,t ! l\n('\\" tl1c1·e ,, ... 1 ~ ,.;0111etl1i11¥· '{tl . ..;e. 
l~ 11t t\1c tl<io1·,.; rliLl11't: 0 11e 11 t111til 1 I ' j1 ' ~ 11 ·1! 
('()ltt '<111c· ,.; ' :\:I o 111l' Jlt s '.'\oti ct1 ' ( li lu~ l;:,.~>t< · 
l--1ll1 ,,·itl1 c1ll t!1ose c l101·( I c:J1;.111g·e:-: '-fj. .. 
<1n1! 111;.111 '. ·"ll I t·c.111 :.:<1~· i:-: tl1;1t it , ., l ." 
t1ig·\1]~- tl1eo!·etit·;1 J. \1ig·l1l>· tl1eoi ·c•i!;.1·~1 l . 
.\'i <l ll ~ "j'}1;.1t \\·c1,.; :-iO'llle !.!.'OOLI tl1eo1·~-~·· 'f•" 
•) 
:.\ 11t)1e111 11si c·c.1 ! ex1>e 1 ·ie 11cc~s uf" ·"11tlj·e )\" 
\\"]1ite -i11 1·;11· t1·;1ii1ing·, t!1eo1·~· l i :.: tl·11i11~:. 
L't1 11:;i 11.!.!·, i.1111! 1ila~·ing· i11 tl1e 1lc11'1c·l' <lilt! 
;-;t·\1(Jol \Jc111tl:-; cul111i 11 c1te<l i11 ,,·\1c1L \\·a:..; tilt' 
1110;..;~ si).!·nifiL·a11t ~L1111111e1· i11 11is 111l1 ... ~L·:1 l 
, 111! 11<.·1 -....;0 11 i:1l tl t' ,·elo11111l'nt. I ;1 41tl !"l.t! i·,.;1~1,1 ~ 
- ' li ·c~1use t\1is i ·e111ct1 · l~· c1l )I )· g·i~te<! · >·0 µ11~:..:· 
111 11 ~110\\'L'tl <l \\·illi11g·11es~ to l·c)() )\ ·i·tl\\'{11·tl 
• 
<ll : l . .;c,]f' <.It 11 ; tfi<:1t ll \ Cll'0' <!<)ll'L , \l<.l\ ' (1 <.lt 
., , .
. ) ) . 
••'J')1;1t ~t1111~11 e1· IJ.e(\\"l't!ll lltl1 ;111tJ.12t\1 
.~·1·<1tlL·s I \\·;1:; l"OJ1>·111g· (\(),,.,, e\·e1·~-t~1a.c· 1 
C()t!! l l ,!.!et 111>' li<tllll:-; 011. 1 \\"<I~ \\'f lli11g· 
1l tl\\'Jl 1c1n L·11t11·e ::1 l l1u111 i11 t\\·ti Llc\~':'r <.111 tl 
111·;1(·t.it·i r1g· tl1e111 ;.111 ll fiµ:t11 ·i r1g· t!1e111 "g it_·· 
( . .\t tl1i~ 1ioi11t lit• l1e:.:.it<tte<I 1:1 1\<i c"') 111: 
. ' 
c11 11tir111 <'ll lit• see111etl L(l lJe • L~L!l,i1:lfi <lc-
lllll('h ro hi111--elr ~'""to 111e). ··1 ,,\.,l; g·i.\~l i 11g 






''"Ji . 01{/,f.",1 ~ 
) 
., 
eal Close To Yourself'' ) 
\\ "hilt'-.-. ·' . \ 
• 
t•r·~- <:1lt()\' t' tl1e 11oise of tl1f~ t•r,O\\"(I'' is rl1(• ''."'). ~ •11t· 
t·r·itit· •lt" s • : r·il\•~·< .1 lii s ·· s t·11111tl''. 
:1·1·<· <iec1.linJ.!.· i11 /10,,· J le O Jl !~ fL·-!I :.1111! i11 11·;.:-
111g· to _f'eel t hl·i1· ;-;t1 l>.iL·1·ti \·(· :.:t~ll< ' ." i \',>l: 
11;1\·1· L, c1 t!1ir1 l.; ;1lo111tt ;. 1 1t 1 1·~!.:'lf ;.\!lll \.l\11 · 
()\\· 11 / l'e e li11g·~ .. " 
. ! ' 
-
.. 
··] 1;111(!e! ... }1;1t! <.1 stilJjt•c.:tive ct l'ct·L (J I\ 
111e l il~e · th1:1t. S<1 . I boLig:h t <t i! l1i s i11st1·t1-
111e 11 t~1l ... rin1Lt<1 ~ <111ti \\'l1ile li .--te11i11g· a11cI 
1,·i· iti !'l g· tl1e111 I'll !>(' lc.1Ll .!.!,l1i11g·, t; 1·~ ·i 11g·. 1·o !l-
i11 .!.!· 011 t\1e fl oo r·. 1-:,·e 1·>· i111c1g·i 11c1ll le f'el1!ir1g· 
~ec~ 111e(l to fl ti,,· tl11·(>t1g·l1 111e. · ... I e\"L'll 
\\·1·ote c1 s l1 0 1·t t1'cc1tise !JI\ lic111(le l. ' l' \1::11 -
ex1it·1·1t•nc·e ,,·it\1 li 1:111tl~l 1't' c1 J\,- c·L1 1·l1(•1\ 111~· 
\\"!l(JI<· l it·e. it t"i.11·11cti 111,t• ;11·<1t111(!. 
·- . 
• 
J-' 1·0111 I hc.1 t ll t1i11t. ftli"\\"<I 1·11 :.\ 111 ! 1·L'\\. 
\\"hitt~ Jl(l:-i )~Jl(l\\"11 ii \\'Cl:" ll lll . ..;i1· f" <) l' }1ill1 
fo1· life. 'J11 ' \1i . ..; !<1=--t ~-e ;11· i11 J1iµ:l1 :.:.L·l1uu : 
fie' \\'<l,.; the ~11·1·c111.!.!·c·r· c111(l ;-;ec·t1n t! t l .. llt.)'f 
Jlli:l~·ei· fc>1· ;1 )1;1r1tl <Jf IJUlilil· :;c )1 < 1 ~ i] f1 • 11~r·l1 1 1·., · 
i11 ~;1Sh\r ille I-le IL•t11·r1e(I ;1 );!.~(J()tl (!e;-1] ~1 l1tJt1t . 
• • 01·c·l1est1·~1ti o 11 l'i·(>lll tl1i:.:. l'.x11e1·it'11ce. He 
\\'C\S l'OJl~'! Jlg' Cll'J"<lll.!.!'(! Jlll'llt ;-; f'i·c>Jll l '('~ut· <.J .. 
ltl).!'S fo1· till' btll'ltl <lllll \\'lJLllt! :OlJJJJJ)· ]1j~ 
. ' CJ \\1 11 1tl<.'c1s IJ~- ··c1Jte1·i11g· \1 tiic i11g-.-; of i11 st1·t1- . 
. 
111e11t:-; anti 11tl1c~1· thi11g·s l .!.!·ot ct 1·hc111ce to 
ex1le1·i11 1t~11t \\'it\1 th<.•1>1·~· c1r1tl l<> see if. it 
\\"tJLtltl flt .... I cllso ll~i11·11e1I tel lllt•11<i \\·itl·1 
· oth1~1· 1ieo1;le i11 t l1 c lic1111! \\·l1il·l1 ·r t \1 !1~!.; 
' 
,,·ill hel JJ 111t• i11 IJ le11c!i11.!.!.· ,,·iil1 Lilt' . .;\·t11-
JJl1011~- tl1i:-: :-'llllllllt•t•.·· 
' f ~1,.;l{etJ if ill' }1c1tl t!CVC!ll JJ(' C[ Clll~ · JJ)1i JO."'- . 
OJJhJ' si11<.:L~ IJeing· <lt H1J \\·c.11·<l. ··:\1>· Jlhil o:;-
OJJh~.- ·: 'I'o \\'01·k. hc11·1I \\"O t·J -:: , r1 0 \ rc1ac1t'io11 .--; , 
11 0 letting· u11 1111.til c.11 1 ' tl1e \111 s i11c:"s i . ...: 
taken cc11·e of ,,·hic·li is 11t•\·e 1· (k111~. "fl1e1·0 
• 
::11·e so 111:.:1n~r: 11eo 1ilc~ \\·hO s c.1 .\1 • •f' IJ J'l1·qct'-\L' 
f'o1· fot11 · hoL1 '1·s, 1 11 11(1 t l1 en ~!'O tift' ;-;_0111e b tl1t·1· 
1ilace. l st1111(l Ll Jl to 111~·sel j,) I !'c1 ~e 111~·~ 
Se}f atlLf f C\lll not s c1ti:-;fie1!, llt lt I ,', J\ !l <'\\· 
\ \' h«1t 11eetl~ t rl be 1!011(' . " 
011 ce c1u1·i11g· Ll1e e1 ·a 11J' Geo1·J-:·e G~i·sl1-
,,·in 11n(l l1i s ··1~11~tll'SO<i~· i 11 Rltie·· tl1e1·e· 
'''a S l~1\k of f1·11<' .:\111e1·icc111' 111usic bei11ir 
~1 u11io11 of t.he 1~111·01)e<.111 h1·1·it11g·e i11 thl'..' 
ci~1ssics an<i tl1e . ..\111e1·icc111 hc1·itcig1e i11 
jazz. 'fhis ha~ 11e\·e1· co111c to Jla ~s . B L1t it 
111a>· !Jc the.it tl1e c11·1·i''«1l o f .:\11ll1·e,,- \\"\1i tt• 
\\·ith hi:; S Jl eci~1\ .i.:·ift:-: i11 llotl1 i lli o1 i1 ~ i~ 
~1 s ig··11 t11at tl1is 11nio11 \\'iii .~t i !! co11le ·to 
p11ss. At least i11 this i11ll' l'1 se c111tl 1p~·c1fi­
cie11t ~·o t111g· i11u s iciftt1 tl1e 1':111·(>1Je<.111 l'l<1"'· 
sical ~lncl· .. ~i11e1·icc111 j~1z;-: t 1·;1clitio r1 :..; \1 ~1,·t' 
J.>1·ot ll1 Ce<l ~1n t1n11.--;u~1IJ~r 111:.1tu1·c all (! i111li. • 
vidu r1listic )Je1·fo1·1ner·, ''' l1etl1e1· 1Je 1·t·o 1·11 1-
inp: 011 t)boe i11 a \\'OO(!\\"it1c! IJllin tettic.' (•J' 
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• ' Part II . 
• 
By E1ias · Blake, Jr. , ~), ~· . . 
' · 
• • 
. ' . 
• 
:-f ,.,.sl, l'r1,j. ''/ f ': rl111·t1ti1,11 
J ·:<I~. \1 ;!1·: . I . Iii~ i:-o tf11· :O:t'('11 11(l ;1111 1 1·c1111 ·J 11cli~1µ. \l<il ' l tif t!1i:-< ;1r! ;1·l1•. ' j'J11· ,11·1 
;11 11.1t·.11·1·1I ir1 1111 · lli ll l<I\) l.ilt·1·;1r\ ~llll\ll1l, llt'lll 1111 ' '\II\(';]],,(']' 1;1, ., ... ~· 1 · 1·;.r ·r ~· 1 
!flt' l<l}>~t·. 11f li1 111· i1Pl\\t't'll ilt' <IJlllt' ill'<ll\('.t' tif Lilt' fi1 ·:0t 11111! :-1·1·1>1111 Jl ilrl:--. l11Jt 1111· 
: 1r· ti1·l1~ 1·;111 l)t' :-=t·1-•11 i11 it:-" t·11ti1·1· I \ i11 1111• ]~111·~1 i...::-:111• 11f tl1 t• \ ·r·.:..:·1·11 //i ., f1J1·, IJ11/;,.,;,,, 
. ' . 
!• 1·11f. Jll;1k1·. !1i1r1 .-: 1~ lf ii j<IZZ 11111...:i1 ·i;1r 1 tlll(I till 111 1tiri11;_:· ;11J\111·c1 l1 · 11f 111111·1· 1·1o;. 1Ji:-:ti1 • 
1·1·;1li:-0lit · 1'\;1]11;1ti 1 111~ 11f tl11• t1· t1t· \t·~· 1 · 11 c·1111t 1· il111li1111.; 11 1 1111·· 1·11l t 111·1· 11f \11 11•1 ' i( "< t. 
' 11 1·utt' iht' prolilt' of \ 11dn·11 \\ 'hilt• II hi<'h "l'l""'r' i11 !hi' ;,,111·. , 
. 
\ :-lt' . t ·· I~ oli 1·f c1f ··1 ·:1l l lll ' t~I·· f>l ' 1> ,!! l "il>lll~ 
1 1·t.· <:.1il\ 11ft•:-<t•11t;.1l i1>!l:-' 11_f tl1t• 11t1 1·t·~t ~)l~t> · 
' cl111 ·t :-< ,,f ', ,,t·~ll'l' l l Q t'i\ iliz<.llit>JJ ) \\' ill11111t 
• • 
:-:.1111 11· l1 ;.1];1111·i11!.! \\ it J1 tl11·i1 · , ;,, 11 11\ \)1·i'1I. 
' 
J1 11t cli~1i11<·!i't'. 1·l1ltl1r11I 1)1·1,11111 ·( .; 11 111,, 
~''1 ' \t':-- !11 · i111·r ·1·;1 .. 1• 1\ 11· ~ 111111 ·11 1 ~· \<.1µ.11i· 111i:.; -
µi\ iri,:...'. ;1\11Jtll tilt' \ ;.1J111• c1f !'111• \ t' ,!.!1'11 
i1li1 111 1:--. II i:-' \c·1·\ c· ; 1~\ · f1,1 · ~ t 11<l1·r1t:-- [c) 
i11l«r11aliz1· 1111· f1·1·li11c· 1hat 11ha1 1111·1· .J,) 
' 
1111! .... 1·1· i11 ;1 111;11·1· ,,f 1111111,1· i;..; 1,f li 11l t · 
\ ;1!111·. 
I t i-.. 1·1·1·1;11 i1 111111 , ;1l11l· j 111!~111(·111:.; "111 ·1.: 
l11•i 11,:..! 111; 11lt' \\ \1i1·l1 1·1·;..;11lt iri 1!11• 11111 i;..;:-0i1111 
11f ; 1-1 1, tl1i11~~ ti1·1· j,,.,1 fri,111 111· 1·1·l ,1(1·(! 
1Ji1 · 1·1 · ll~ \11 1,1 11· \1 ','..!l '1l i1/i(IJlJ .... Ill 1: 11lk . 
l•l111·-- . . 1;11.1 .. '"'l1iril11 11I:--. 1! ;11 11·1·. 111 · : 1 •\ 1 · ~ (11· 
1lr .1111;1. \\ l11 ' tl :--11r ·J1 IJl '1' :--t'lll ;1lic111 ."' . 11t ·1· 111 · 
1111· \ ;11·1· 1 · r · 1: .~1·11lt·1I !>~ ··:--1 11· r· i;1I· · .:..! l' llllj) . ; 
.~ 11 1 ·1 1 ;1 ,.., - 11 11' l . il1i•r;1l \r ·t .. 111 · · l ·~ 1l ~'..! it1r·1 · rit1 ;.! 
~tt11\1•ttl 1 · 11IJt' 1j·!l~ _j 1I : llt! ll ·1J !li\t't ' . .;i1 \ ~l ' tlll!I':"' 
·'"' ·11 "' 11i .. i:.,, ." 11,.\\ ;, .. .- t :lul•. ·r1,;, 
. . 
1l (>1·-. 11c1I 1111;il1lt : 1! 11· -\1· ;._'. r1 J l1 ;1:.;1·1 I i1li1ltt1--
t11 ,· 1tj 1• .\ 1111 · ·"' <!1111 ' !>! '1•:--li ,!.!' t• <l:-- 111 ·11 ,!!t' <l lll"' 
111 ·1·--1·11!1·11 11r11l 1't' 1111i' 1'r:-'il~ -\\ i<l1· :-1111t1:-'111 ·-
~l1 i1•. \\ '11\ 1lt1 t\ 11·..: 1: 1111f;1i1· j11<l~tllt'll\..; 
111 · 1 ... i .. 1 ·~ \ ·r1· tl1t· !.! 111):0! :·• :.;!ill f1· ; 1r · : · < I ·~ 
\1 1 ;1 1·'..!111111 ·111 1·11111 111(11 11, l11 •;1 r·1l i11 
t ' . 
j11 ... !il i1·;1ti••ll
0 
i .. 1\1 ;1J :-'l \J(lt·11!:-' f/1 '1•1/ 1\11 • t .' 111 · 
111·11µ 1·; 1111:-' tl11·~ ~t· I !11 _ ··111• lift t_\1c ·ir· ! ;1 .. 11 ·:.;··. 
I ;1!2 1·1·1 ·. ' 1' 111·11 tl1t · <1t·:...'.1-1111t·111 11:-:.11.111' ·1 11 1· 
' ' 
r· l;11l1•:-- tl1 :1l --t ·1i1l1·11I :· ,!.!·t ·\ 1·11 1•tl ..!f l !"\ll1):-- 11 1·, . 
J l11 f ll(' \, •,:..! 1·11 i(l]1 11 11"' '' i1l11111! \11 ·i ff. 1 · ~ -Ii i . 
1;1--1 1>111 1 ,,f 1!11· ;1r...:l 11 111· 11t i ~ ;1 111\ tl1. 'i !1l ' 
. ' 











i11tli1 ·;1t1·:-:. · tl111I !l1L'~ 111 •1· (1 11// ki111J:-<, . r 1f 
~1i11rt1l<.1li1111~ 1111(1 c;ft1·11 k111 ~ \1 /1' .'i :'i i\ IJ!J lll 
1111• · ·<·J; 1 ~~i1·,..;.· ·. <..1 1· . ;.1 1·e ('ll ll ~tJI~ r1;1i\·1: . tf\)11u l 
l111tl1. I 11 t•\·1-· 11 ·;..;11 ~1 1111 ·1·lit· i < 1ll ~ 11t"J')' il~i\1 e 
111 111·t·11 '''"' j;1zz. tl1t· <t\ 1·1·;1r·1· ti11.1le'JJ l1 1.1s 
1·t11·1·I,· li~t1·11t:1l t1• tl1t· <· 1·1·;1ti,·t· i1t11 1l)' <1 t111'·s 
.ll lCI llll \ .i l!IC "(;' l',t. 11f l\1;1\ i1li1fll}. ' I " ll ~~ 'r.;( l "ll f' 
~illl<lli1111 j..; t'\· i1l1•11! i11 1111\ !tlilL'I' \t-. '2.l' t) 
. . ' 
i1 li111'11 \)t: it <i<IJJ("('. !l<•t'(t · ~ ~ ' \1111, :" 01' 
~1>i1 · it11 < 1I:-- ;.111fl i:-< 1l(1ul1 tl 1·~~ 1·1·l'1tl1 •1\ t-:J.1 rl1f' 
•(• lf - t ·~ 1 ·• 111( · 11 . ;~ <·i111l1> :'· ~. R11t 111''' ~·1 •1:il { I 
i t \11• 1liff1•J"l'lll \\ ,It ' l l ~11 111111\\ 11f1 li11•i1· 
II ·1 1 ·1·· · 11· 1 • ( 1·1·:-.: ;1 1 · ~· :"II l)J\t'·:-011 t't "111 I lf! 11" t i t";! c,1111 ·1·:-0 
• 
1f . ··1· t1lt11r 11 I t·111·i1·l1111t·111·· ·: ~ 
' 1"111· \ 111111!!.- :-<t-'<.1rc·l1 f111 · <I ll 
. . ('Ill "11 1' 111''. 
' 
. ' 
· l11i111 · 1i 1 ~· 1·lf-li1,111/ i1 1 il l111 ~ tilc·. <·(11 1) 1"· 
lill "<ll!c1i1/ ,.;.11c ·it• I \ 1) 1'\ 1111 r l t\11 • 11!1Jl1l\\ ~t ~Jf. 
l1·fl'illi 11!-! 1 ·1·~ 11f: ··:-;,., • . 1111· I ~ \Ill jll:"'I 1.ik1· 
, l•!l \\ l1il1· \\ flt ·lr\. ! Jl 1· ;1."'t ' l '11·1·1·1>} 1111:·. ' !"11 (1 
ll<lll\ f1·1·) lllt'\ ('< ! 11 Ile>! lit• 111 <l ll \ \\ii\ ' 
' ' ' 
ik1' tlt<''''·~· 1'/1 · 1' .'i ~i111 · (· t l1c1t i~ 111 1J t' r1r1t/1ir1,!.f. 
• 
' Jj 1·r1/11r •. ·\11<l tl11· t>l tl µ·i\' (' I lil t' l ll IJlll .1· 
l)1 •1·ll1c1\1 ·11. ll1 ·11l'\ .l t1 11 i1: :-< t1 1)1l 11 1· lik~~ 
1!1·1 1111•1! i11 ' <,11111· ;.1111 ) 11 <111111· '' I :,Ii· ti :<' 
l1(•;1 11tif t1l ,'..!' ift:-.: ' 11f tl1f•ir· l1i~l1iri1• ; 1I ( .r'' :-0\L't\C't' 
1·1· r11;1i11" 1111 11(111,11·1.: <l. 1111\·;11111 •1 / . 
I f · ,, j>l"('<l11111!r1c111ll\· -\'t·:...'.1·1) Ill l r~1· 1 ·,..i 1 \· 
i:-- 1·1111:-.1 · ic111:-'l~ 111· 11111 .'1,1 1~<· i;111;I ~ ,Ai.tilt~ ,;f 
t l11 ' ki 11<l..- 11f 1'1 · 1 · 1,1·~ of 11111i:-0~i 1 111 ;tf1t1, •'. it 
l)il~ ~ 1l1t• l>l"i('(' i11 1 - l1 t~ 111~! ,, f :--1 "7 111 ,111\ 
111•l1 ·1!li :1 I ](•;.11l1· r·:" c1 1i<'l c ~1 ·t·c1li, 1· .111i4 ti:.; . :\ 
\t' ,:...'. l"!I c11 ·. <I ll\ 111111 ·1· lll ill l l "i \lll •! - Ill' 
·rt·; 1!1\1' if .,Iii · j.;. 111 ;1~ ir l ,!.! 11i lll"·<lll1l-µ·11 '. 
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